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GLASS & TEMPERING LABELS

With Ultra Removable Adhesive

- NO RIBBON NEEDED
- NO RESIDUE
- CRISP IMAGE
- WON’T TEAR
- SMUDGEPROOF
- WATERPROOF

SPECIALTY LABELS FOR GLASS & TEMPERING

FREE TEST RUN SAMPLE & IDEA KIT
SEE BACK FOR DETAILS
For your FREE sample and idea kit simply:
- call 502-254-3345
- text 502-608-9460
- email john@BestPrintSolution.com
- go to web site www.BestPrintSolution.com

What you will receive:
- Free Test Run Samples
- Other products with our Ultra Removable Adhesive
- Ideas for Production & Efficiency
- Marketing & Branding Concepts

To view our video on how our glass/tempering labels perform scan this QR code or go to our website www.BestPrintSolution.com

Our labels with special adhesives for glass/tempering will never leave glue or residue due to The Ultra Removable Adhesive. Even after repeat applications and many months the label comes off cleanly with no residue left behind. In addition this product will not rip or tear and the premium topcoat chemical surface creates a clean crisp image transfer. The label surface is waterproof, smudgeproof and scuffproof a few seconds after it has been printed. Request a FREE test run sample kit and see for yourself.

👍 Glass Adhesive - no glue or residue behind
👍 Waterproof & Smudgeproof - crisp image
👍 Poly Stock - will never rip or tear

Best Print Solution
Your Label Source

502-254-3345 • John@BestPrintSolution.com
www.BestPrintSolution.com • In Business Since 1993
Annual Sourcebook 2024

The Industry’s Comprehensive Directory & Reference

Featuring information on more than 1,200 companies in more than 700 product categories // Complete and extensive supplier listings // Pictorial product highlights // Association and organization directory
Glasswerks is the largest fabricator of architectural glass in Southern California. Our state-of-the-art facility is equipped with brand new equipment that can handle the largest sizes available in North America and is staffed by experienced professionals. Our Jumbo Glass facility can produce oversized annealed and tempered monolithic glass, annealed and tempered laminated glass, jumbo I.G. units featuring our G3® non-metallic spacer, and low-e soft coat insulating units.

**Jumbo Glass Capabilities**

- Jumbo Tempered
- 130” x 268” Max
- 110” x 440” Max
- Custom Fabrication
- High-Performance Insulating
- Laminated Glass
- Heat Soak
- Bent Glass
FHC ALUMINUM® 300T & 500T THERMAL STRUT ENTRANCE DOORS & 200T STOREFRONT SYSTEM

FHC ALUMINUM® 300T & 500T Thermal Strut Entrance Doors and 200T Storefront Systems are designed to optimize energy efficiency in building entrances. These door solutions feature advanced thermal strut technology that helps control energy consumption, thereby reducing heating and cooling costs and contributing to environmental sustainability. Ideal for those looking to improve energy management in their buildings, these systems combine practicality with enhanced performance to offer a smarter, more sustainable entrance solution.

The Next Level Energy Efficient Entrance Systems

ENERGY EFFICIENT DOOR THAT IS ONLY 1-3/4" THICK

DEEP PENETRATION WELDS AT THE DOOR CORNERS FOR ADDED STRENGTH

NEXT LEVEL POLYAMIDE THERMAL BREAK FOR NEXT LEVEL ENERGY EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS

FHC LIVE WebChat ALLOWS CUSTOMERS TO COMMUNICATE WITH FHC REPRESENTATIVES IN REAL TIME!

Chat With Us!

The Glazing Supply Company

(866) 295-4531 | FHC-USA.COM | fhcaluminum@fhc-usa.com

The Newest & Most Innovative Catalogs in the Industry!

FAL24 Storefronts & Entrances
FSH24R Frameless Shower Door Hardware
FGR24R Frameless Glass Railing
FAH23R Architectural Hardware

View them online at FHC-USA.COM or request a copy!
DIRECTORY SECTIONS

8. **Company Directory**
   More than 1,200 companies in the commercial, retail and fabrication industries are listed in alphabetical order, including mailing address, phone and fax numbers, email and website.

64. **Category Index**
   All product categories contained in the Supplier Listings section are shown with their corresponding page numbers for easy reference.

70. **Suppliers Listings**
   Companies are listed by the products and services they provide.

116. **Associations & Organizations**
   This comprehensive list of industry groups with full contact information is provided as an additional resource.

DEPARTMENTS

122. **Advertiser Index**
Coast to Coast Sales & Rentals
Financing Available

GM 2000-26
Lift 2000 lbs.
26 feet high

GM 2000-16
Lift 2000 lbs.
16 feet high

GM 2000-12
Lift 2000 lbs.
12 feet high

GM 4000-12
Lift 4000 lbs.
12 feet high

GM 1200
Lift 1200 lbs.
10 feet high

GM 800
Lift 800 lbs.
10 feet high

GM 2000-16
W/ WINCH
Lift 2000 lbs.
16 feet high
2 ways!

THOM 2200
Fork-mounted
manipulator
Lift 2200 lbs.

THOM 4000
Lifts 4000 lbs.

PL 1000
Lift 1000 lbs.
12 feet high

SKYHOOK WPI
Crane attached
manipulator
Lift 2800 lbs.
or more

More Done in
Less Time
In
the Factory
or on
the Job Site

Call or email Jerry  j.nudi@ergorobotic.com  518-796-2179  ErgoRobotic.com

CUSTOM SOLUTIONS
AVAILABLE!
Which one works best for you?
BONUS ISSUE CONTENT
Available at GlassMagazine.com

WORKFORCE
NGA offers MyGlassFAB demonstration on-demand for fabrication production personnel.

RESOURCES
Access a new FAQ section on security glazing in the NGA Codes & Standards Help Center.

ON-DEMAND WEBINARS
Recruitment Resources for Installers, on demand through the Thirsty Thursday series.

GLASSBLOG

WELLBEING
Talking about Opioid Addiction
By Katy Devlin, Glass Magazine

TECHNOLOGY
Building for the Future
By Chris Kammer, A+W Software

WORKFORCE
Catch Up Time: Industry Recruitment
By Max Perenstein, Sole Source Consulting

PROJECT NEWS
The new patient-centered Sentara Brock Cancer Center transforms cancer care in Hampton Roads, Virginia, by bringing together expert care teams, community organizations and holistic cancer treatment services within one location. The 253,000-square-foot facility serves as the regional hub for the Sentara Cancer Network. Accentuating the center’s clean, contemporary appearance, the canopy’s aluminum framing system was finished by Linetec in durable, Class I Clear Anodize, with each aluminum bay supporting two lites of Viracon’s VE1-85 insulated, coated, heat-strengthened, laminated glass.
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Window & Door Hardware
Manufactured Locally

Roto North America
Designed for high-performance, reliability, and innovation

rotonorthamerica.com
Casement & Awning | Sliding Patio | Hinged Patio | Tilt&Turn | Hung & Sliding | Push-out
The Company Directory section of the SourceBook provides an alphabetical list of suppliers and their contact information, including phone and fax numbers, email and web addresses. To find suppliers of a particular product or service, refer to the Supplier Category Index on p. 64.

Nos.

3M Company
3M Center Bldg. 223-4, St. Paul, MN 55144, 800/831-0658, Web: 3M.com/vhb

A

A & S Window Associates
88-19 76th Ave., Glendale, NY 11385, 718/275-7900, Email: sales@aswindow.com, Web: aswindow.com

A Best Enterprises Inc.
879 Brickyard Circle, Unit B-9, Golden, CO 80403, 800/731-5088, 303/659-4477, Fax: 303/957-1522, Email: brian@glasswalls.com, Web: glasswalls.com

A+W Software North America
C/O Vela US Holdco Inc., 8770 West Bryn Mawr Ave., Ste. 1300, Chicago, IL 60631, 847/471-4387, Fax: 847/948-9425, Email: josh.rudd@a-w.com, Web: a-w.com/us

ABB Testing
990 Commercial St., Palo Alto, CA 94303, 800/378-3405, 972/316-7318, Email: aneighbor@abbtesting.com, Web: abtesting.com

ABC Hardware Inc.
2398 Bateman Ave., Irwindale, CA 91010, 800/803-8896, 626/256-8388, Fax: 626/303-7888, Email: alicec@abchardwareinc.com, Web: abchardwareinc.com

Abdulla Khamees Mirrors & Tempered Glass Factory
PO Box 5552, Manama, 0704, Bahrain, +973-1778-4535, Fax: +973-1778-5446, Email: abdullakhameesglass@gmail.com, Web: abdullakhameesglass.net

ABH Manufacturing
1222 Ardmore Ave., Itasca, IL 60143, 630/875-9900, Fax: 630/875-9918, Email: abhinfo@abhmgf.com, Web: abhmfg.com

Access Hardware Supply
14447 Griffith St., San Leandro, CA 94577, 800/348-2263, Email: marketing@accesshardware.com, Web: accesshardware.com

Access Hardware Supply
10824 Edison Ct., Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730, 800/348-2263, Email: marketing@accesshardware.com, Web: accesshardware.com

Access IT, A Cyncly Company
422 Conklin St., Ste. 204E, Farmingdale, NY 11735, 631/773-4006, Email: info@contractERP.com, Web: contractERP.com

Accurate Drafting Inc.
3636 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL 60632, 800/621-0273, 773/254-3232, Fax: 773/254-9453, Email: dhenrikson@accurateperforating.com, Web: accurateperforating.com

Accurate Glass Products Inc.
21 Patterson Rd., Unit 27, Barrie, ON L4N 7W6, Canada, 705/722-6767, Fax: 705/722-4710, Email: order@accurateglassproducts.com, Web: accurateglassproducts.com

Accurate Perforating
3636 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago, IL 60632, 800/621-0273, 773/254-3232, Fax: 773/254-9453, Email: dhenrikson@accurateperforating.com, Web: accurateperforating.com

Accurate Radiation Shielding
206 Cleveland St., Cary, IL 60013, 847/639-5533, Fax: 847/639-2088, Email: accurateshielding@gmail.com, Web: accurateshields.com

ACM Machinery Ltd.
2650 Meadowvale Blvd., Unit 5, Mississauga, ON LSN 6M5, Canada, 877/829-5219, 905/542-2055, Fax: 905/542-2261, Email: info@acm-machinery.com, Web: acm-machinery.com

ACME Window & Door Hardware LLC
777 Schwab Rd., Unit J, Hatfield, PA 19440, 267/649-7799, Fax: 267/649-7826, Email: info@acmehardwareusa.com, Web: acmehardwareusa.com

ACME Window Hardware
4635 Burgoyne St., #20, Mississauga, ON L4W 1V9, Canada, 905/282-1588, Fax: 905/282-1578, Web: acmehardware.ca

Acurlite Structural Skylights Inc.
1017 N Vine St., Berwick, PA 18603, 570/759-6882, Fax: 570/759-9552, Email: sales@acurlite.com, Web: acurlite.com

Adams Rite Mfg. Co.
10027 S. 51st, Ste. 102, Phoenix, AZ 85044, 800/872-3267, 823/582-4626, Fax: 800/232-7329, Email: customer.care@assaabloy.com, Web: adamsrite.com

Adfast
13678 Lakefront Dr., Earth City, MO 63045, 314/209-0075, Fax: 314/209-0325, Email: serviceo@adfastcorp.com, Web: adfastcorp.com

Adhesives Research Inc.
400 Seaks Run Rd., Glen Rock, PA 17327, 800/445-6240, 717/235-7979, Fax: 717/235-8320, Email: toneil@arglobal.com, Web: adhesivesresearch.com

Administrative Management Systems Inc.
205 West Main, PO Box 730, Sackets Harbor, NY 13685, 315/646-2234, Email: staff@amscert.com, Web: amscert.com

Adriatic Glass & Mirrors Ltd.
89 Adesso Dr., Concord, ON L4K 3C7, Canada, 905/738-1587, Fax: 905/738-0727, Email: gimbrogo@adriaticglass.com, Web: adriaticglass.com

Advanced Fiber Products
2970 Luoyang Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601, 800/334-4210, 608/796-0800, Fax: 608/796-1892, Email: info@afpfiberglass.com, Web: afpfiberglass.com

Advanced Hardware Technologies
15800 El Prado Rd., Ste. F, Chino, CA 91708, 213/500-4137, Email: sales@aht-tech.com / f.caver@aht-tech.com, Web: aht-tech.com

Advanced Impact Technologies
2310 Starkey Rd., Largo, FL 33771, 727/287-4620, Email: dpike@impactait.com, Web: advanced-impact.com

Advanced Insulation Concepts
8055 Production Dr., Florence, KY 41042-3046, 800/826-3100, 859/342-8599, Fax: 859/342-5445, Email: msouth@aicinsulate.com, Web: advancedinsulationconcepts.com
Never Compromise

Our **Premium Shower Door Sliders** enhance shower enclosures, elevating an ordinary bathroom into an upscale oasis. Brixen, Cavoli, Colonia, and Tofino sliders improve aesthetics by minimizing hardware and concealing screws.

- Crafted from 304-grade stainless steel
- Extensively tested to 20,000 cycles
- 5 popular finishes including matte black and brushed bronze
- Beauty covers conceal mounting and roller screws
Advantage Drafting
539 W Commerce St., #3565, Dallas, TX 75208, 346/291-3255, Email: hello@advantagedrafting.com, Web: advantagedrafting.com

Advantage Manufacturing, a division of Caldwell Mfg. Co.
2605 Manitou Rd., Rochester, NY 14624, 888/347-7771, Fax: 585/352-3729, Email: cservice@caldwellmfgco.com, Web: CaldwellMfgCo.com

Alcotex Inc.
700 Sovereign Rd., London, ON N5V 4K7, Canada, 877/252-6839, Fax: 877/252-6838, Email: sales@alcotex.com, Web: alcotex.com

Alida Aluminum and Glass Products
4250 Coral Ridge Dr., Coral Springs, FL 33065, 954/441-5057, Fax: 954/584-2825, Email: jadams@aldoraglass.com, Web: aldoraglass.com

All Counties Glass
2020 E. Miner Ave., Stockton, CA 95205, 877/472-3488, Fax: 877/476-7117, Email: orders@allcountiesglass.com, Web: allcountiesglass.com

All Glass Parts Inc.
18139-107 Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K 1K4, Canada, 800/661-9951, 780/487-4888, Fax: 780/487-4895, Email: ryan@allglassparts.com, Web: allglassparts.com

All Metal Specialties
300 Livingston Ave., Jamestown, NY 14701, 800/766-9141, 716/664-6009, Fax: 716/483-0575, Email: bill@allmetalspecialties.com / joe@allmetalspecialties.com, Web: allmetalspecialties.com

All Weather Architectural Aluminum Inc.
777 Aldridge Rd., Vacaville, CA 95688, 800/680-5800, 707/452-1600, Fax: 707/452-1616, Email: info@allweatheraa.com, Web: allweatheraa.com

All Weather Windows
18550-118A Ave., Edmonton, AB T5S 2K7, Canada, 800/638-5709, Fax: 780/454-7474, Email: info@allweatherwindows.com, Web: allweatherwindows.com

Allied Glass Industries Inc.
947 Griffin Pond Rd., Clarks Summit, PA 18411, 570/586-7417, Fax: 570/586-7419, Email: cvh@alliedglass.com, Web: alliedglass.com

Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
12F-6, No 241, Sec 3, Wenxin Rd., Xitun Dist., Taichung City, 40753, Taiwan, +886-4/2293-0000, Fax: +886-4/2293-0707, Email: allwin@hibox.hinet.net, Web: allwinhardware.com

AllYourHardware.com
17843 Lynn St., Panama City Beach, FL 32413, 702/303-2179, Fax: 702/257-3281, Email: gary@allyourhardware.com, Web: allyourhardware.com

Alpen High Performance Products
335-A Centennial Pkwy., Louisville, CO 80027, 800/882-4466, 303/834-3600, Fax: 303/834-3541, Email: info@thinkalpen.com, Web: thinkalpen.com

Alphaladding LLC
11001 NW 33rd St., Doral, FL 33172, 786/615-4245, Fax: 786/409-3702, Email: mbabanasta@alphaladding.com, Web: alphaladding.com

Aluflam North America
16604 Edwards Rd., Cerritos, CA 90703, 562/926-9520, Fax: 562/404-1394, Email: info@aluflam-usa.com, Web: aluflam-usa.com

Alumax Bath Enclosures
248 W. Greene St., Magnolia, AR 71753, 800/643-1514, 870/234-4260, Web: alumaxshowerdoor.com

Alumitechno JLLC
12 Seiltskogo St., Minsk, 220075, Belarus, +375-29-666-02-51, Email: kuleshov@alt.by, Web: alutech-group.com

aluplast GmbH
Auf der Breit 2, 76227 Karlsruhe, +49-721 / 47-171-0, Email: info.de@aluplast.net, Web: aluplast.net

Aluro
Lerkevensstraat 32 B, Heist-op-den-Berg, BE-2220, Belgium, +32-1-524-6660, Fax: +32-1-525-6660, Email: info@aluro.com, Web: aluro.com

Aluvetro, the Specialist of the Balustrade
Via Lombardi 4/6, Orzinuovi (BS), Italy, 612/741-4310, Email: m.kunard@aluvetro.it, Web: m.kunard@aluvetro.it/en

American Equipment LLC
15400 W. 64th Ave., Unit 9E-132, Arvada, CO 80005, 303/669-9108, 303/669-9108, Fax: 888/210-9645, Email: info@americanequipment.com, Web: americanequipment.com

American Acrylic Corp.
400 Sheffield Ave., West Babylon, NY 11704, 800/627-9025, 631/422-2200, Fax: 631/422-2811, Email: lumasite@aol.com, Web: americana acrylic.com

American Custom Fabrication
14441 W. Edison Dr., New Lenox, IL 60451, 815/463-9788, Email: tomalley@americancustomfabrication.com, Web: americancustomfabrication.com
American Glass Machinery LLC
11267 Baco Rd., Meadville, PA 16335, 814/807 4545, Email: vince@americanglassmachinery.com, Web: americanglassmachinery.com

American Insulated Glass
3965 E. Conley Rd., Conley, GA 30288, 866/519-1565, 404/361-9154, Fax: 404/361-9157, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
2700 19th St., N Birmingham, AL 35207, 866/519-1565, 205/354-2294, Fax: 205/354-2295, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
33 Brent Ln., Pensacola, FL 32503, 856/519-1565, 850/266-7172, Fax: 850/912-8626, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
2190 Urbana Pike, Ijamsville, MD 21754, 301/831-1960, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
102 E. Fields St., Dallas, NC 28034, 866/332-6550, 704/917-0880, Fax: 704/917-0885; 866/890-4615, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
12707 Eckles Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170, 219/344-8445, 734/656-3900, Fax: 734/656-3920, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Insulated Glass
1330 Proctor St., Knoxville, TN 37921, 865/558-3043, Fax: 865/558-5893, Email: info@aiglass.com, Web: aiglass.com

American Renolit Corp.
1207 E. Lincolnway, La Porte, IN 46350, 219/344-5686, Email: david.harris@renolit.com, Web: renolit.com/exterior/us

American Safety Clothing
30 East Park Ave., Sellersville, PA 18960, 215/257-7667, Web: americansafetyclothingmfg.com

American Shower Door
6920 E. Slauson Ave., Commerce, CA 90040, 800/421-2333, 323/726-2478, Fax: 323/726-7489, Email: sales@americanshowerdoor.com, Web: americanshowerdoor.com

JLM WHOLESALING
The Nation’s Most Trusted Security Door Hardware Wholesaler

If you’re looking for a leader in the security industry, we have what you need.

As security access control technology advances and standards change, JLM Wholesale has continued to stay up to date with the latest products and practices. Not only can we assist you in choosing the correct system components, but we can also provide technical guidance to meet your application requirements. Speak with our sales and technical associates for quotes, orders, or application assistance!
American Switchglass
63 Via Pico Plaza, Ste. 104, San Clemente, CA 92672, 800/838-6088, Email: sales@americanswitchglass.com, Web: americanswitchglass.com

Americl clad LLC
21295 Industrial Blvd., Rogers, MN 55340, 763/255-3333, Email: info@americl clad.com, Web: americl clad.com

Amerope Enterprises Inc.
150 Commerce Rd. Ste A, Boynton Beach, FL 33436, 800/327-3320, 561/737-7370, Fax: 561/737-3721, Email: claire@amerope.com, Web: amerope.com

AmesburyTruth
3600 Minnesota Dr., Ste. 800, Edina, MN 55435, 800/866-7884, Email: info@amesburytruth.com, Web: amesburytruth.com

AMR Machinery Group
40960 California Oaks Rd., #1016, Murrieta, CA 92562, 951/447-7965, Email: mike@amrmachinery.com, Web: amrmachinery.com

AMS
21 Doheny Lane, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677, 949/495-0530, Fax: 949/495-2385, Email: ams989@cs.com, Web: amsmagic.com

Anchor Engineering Inc.
2535 17th St., Ste. A, Denver, CO 80211, 303/783-4797, Fax: 303/830-9133, Email: info@anchoreng.com, Web: anchoreng.com

Andek Corporation
850 Glen Ave., PO Box 392, Moorestown, NJ 08057-0392, 800/800-2844, 856/786-6900, Email: info@andek.com, Web: andek.com

Andscot Co. Inc.
9117 Medill Ave., Franklin Park, IL 60131, 800/832-5800, 847/455-5800, Fax: 847/455-5825, Email: info@andscot.com, Web: andscot.com

Anemostat Door Products
4958 Stout Dr. #119, San Antonio, TX 78219, 800/982-9000, 210/662-6300, Fax: 210/662-2028, Email: ask@anemostat.com, Web: anemostat.com

Angel Gilding
1945 Gardner Rd., Broadview, IL 60155, 866/341-3340, 708/383-3340, Email: cust.service@angelgilding.com, Web: angelgilding.com

Art Vue Glass
6441 19th St., Bldg. F, Sarasota, FL 34243, 941/378-1762, Email: sales@artvueglass.com, Web: artvueglass.com

Ascentium Capital
23970 Hwy. 58 North, Kingwood, TX 77339, 281/883-5005, Email: tonyziegler@ascentium-capital.com, Web: ascentiumcapital.com

Anlin Windows & Doors
1665 Tollhouse Rd., Clovis, CA 93611, 800/287-7966, Web: anlin.com/

Anthony Innovations LLC
3626 N Halff St., Ste. 610, Dallas, TX 75219, 214/702 4397, Email: salesna@anthonygroup.net, Web: anthonyinnovations.com

Anthony Specialty Glass
1101 Sovis Rd., Madison, GA 30650, 800/772-0900, 706/342-9300, Email: webinquiry@anthonyintl.com, Web: anthonyintl.com

Apex Abrasives & Supply
2846 SE Monroe St., Stuart, FL 34997, 772/742-2739, Email: bill@apex-abrasives.com, Web: apex-abrasives.com

Apex Aluminum Extrusions
9767 201 St., Langley, BC V1M 3E7, Canada, 888/391-1166, 604/882-3542, Fax: 604/882-3516, Email: jdixon@vitrum.ca, Web: apexfa-cades.com

Apex Facade Systems
9767 201 St., Langley, BC V1M 3E7, Canada, 888/391-1166, 604/882-3542, Fax: 604/882-3516, Email: kdixon@vitrum.ca, Web: apexfa-cades.ca

Apogee Enterprises, Inc.
4400 W 78th St. #520, Minneapolis, MN 55435, 952/835-1874, Web: apog.com

Approved Designs
12430 Colemore St., Maple Ridge, BC V2X 5Z5, Canada, 604/466-2015, Email: approved@telus.net

Archieve Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.
433 Logan Rd., Stones Corner, QLD 4120, +61 (0)7 3394 8411, Fax: +61 (0)7 3394 4080, Email: info@archievehardware.com, Web: archiehard-ward.com.au / archiehardware.com

Architectural Communication & Design
231 E 2100 S, Ste. 200, Salt Lake City, UT 84115, 800/658-8780, 801/298-9700, Email: wayne@windowdraftsman.com, Web: windowdraftsman.com

Architectural Glass Industries LLC
9 Turnberry Lane, Sandy Hook, CT 06482, 888/241-1980, 203/364-9084, Fax: 203/364-9548, Email: orders@archglassind.com, Web: archglassind.com

Architectural Grilles & Sunshades
22442 Fey Dr., Franfort, IL 60423, 708/479-9458, Fax: 708/479-9478, Email: info@aggsahde.com, Web: aggsahde.com

Architectural Testing Inc./Intertek
130 Derry Ct., York, PA 17406, 800/967-5352, 717/764-7700, Fax: 717/764-4129, Email: icenter@intertek.com, Web: intertek.com/building

Architectural Wall Systems LLC
12345 University Ave., Ste. 100, Clive, IA 50325, 888/255-1556, 515/255-1556, Fax: 515/255-1510, Email: aws@archwall.com, Web: archwall.com

Argon Filling Systems Inc.
1000 Westgate Dr., Ste. 151, St. Paul, MN 55114, 651/757-3472, Email: rbrevik@argonfillingsystems.com, Web: argonfillingsystems.com

Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
3026 Eastern Blvd., Baltimore, MD 21220, 410/687-0069, Email: info@ariavetri.com, Web: ariavetri.com

Aribell Products Ltd.
380 Four Valley Dr., Concord, ON L4K 5Z1, Canada, 905/669-5001, Fax: 905/669-5030, Email: brian@aribell.ca, Web: aribell.ca

Ariño Duglass
Pol. Ind. Royales Bajos S/N, La Puebla de Alfindén, Zaragoza, 50171, Spain, +34 976 108 008, Email: duglass@duglass.com, Web: duglass.com/en

Art Vue Glass
6441 19th St., Bldg. F, Sarasota, FL 34243, 941/378-1762, Email: sales@artvueglass.com, Web: artvueglass.com

See our ad on page 57.
ASE Europe NV
de Keyserlei 58, Antwerp, 2018, Belgium, +32-3-221-6276, Email: matboe@ase-europe.com, Web: ase-europe.com

Ashland Hardware Systems
545 E. John Carpenter Fwy., Ste. 610, Irving, TX 75062, 844/879-3097, 469/621-9830, Fax: 336/464-2757, Web: ashlandhardware.com

Atwood Sales Inc.
681 Atwood Cres., Pickering, ON L1W 3W4, Canada, 416/342-7547, Fax: 905/492-2230, Email: sales@atwoodsales.com, Web: atwoodsales.com

Audataech-USA, Inc.
PO Box 1339, Douglasville, GA 30133, 770/272-5042, Email: info@audatech-usa.com, Web: audatech-usa.com

Automated Fenestration Inc.
12833 Simms Ave., Hawthorne, CA 90250, 323/756-9090, Fax: 323/424-3824, Email: sales@automatedfenestration.com, Web: automatedfenestration.com

Automated Systems Engineering Group, Inc.
4956 Simonton St., Lake Worth, FL 33463, 954/980-9626, Email: info@aseginc.com, Web: aseginc.com

Azon
643 W. Crosstown Pkwy., Kalamazoo, MI 49008, 800/788-5942, 269/385-5942, Fax: 269/373-9295, Web: azonintl.com

Ashland Hardware Systems
545 E. John Carpenter Fwy., Ste. 610, Irving, TX 75062, 844/879-3097, 469/621-9830, Fax: 336/464-2757, Web: ashlandhardware.com

Atwood Sales Inc.
681 Atwood Cres., Pickering, ON L1W 3W4, Canada, 416/342-7547, Fax: 905/492-2230, Email: sales@atwoodsales.com, Web: atwoodsales.com

Audataech-USA, Inc.
PO Box 1339, Douglasville, GA 30133, 770/272-5042, Email: info@audatech-usa.com, Web: audatech-usa.com

Automated Fenestration Inc.
12833 Simms Ave., Hawthorne, CA 90250, 323/756-9090, Fax: 323/242-3824, Email: sales@automatedfenestration.com, Web: automatedfenestration.com

Automated Systems Engineering Group, Inc.
4956 Simonton St., Lake Worth, FL 33463, 954/980-9626, Email: info@aseginc.com, Web: aseginc.com

AZON
643 W. Crosstown Pkwy., Kalamazoo, MI 49008, 800/788-5942, 269/385-5942, Fax: 269/373-9295, Web: azonintl.com

See our ads on pages 69 and 100.

B

Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
S81W18561 Gemini Dr., Muskego, WI 53150, 262/744-5899, Fax: 414/376-5067, Email: jack@baileycranes.com, Web: baileycranes.com
Biesse America
4110 Meadow Oak Dr., Charlotte, NC 28208, 877/824-3773, 704/357-3131, Fax: 704/357-3130, Email: sales@biesseamerica.com, Web: biesseamerica.com

Billco Manufacturing Inc.
100 Halstead Blvd., Zelienople, PA 16063, 724/452-7390, Email: solutions@billco-mfg.com, Web: billco-mfg.com

Binswanger Glass
340 S. Hollywood St., Memphis, TN 38104, 800/337-9244, Web: binswangerglass.com

BizDog Payments
613/360-8824, Email: info@bizdogpayments.com, Web: bizdogpayments.com

Blackline Aluminum
110 Cochrane Dr., Unit A, Markham, ON L3R 9S1, Canada, 905/237-9545, Email: contact@blacklinealuminum.com, Web: blacklinealuminum.com

Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
17319 Blaine Dr., Hagerstown, MD 21740, 301/797-6504, Fax: 301/791-6982, Email: dcrouse@blainewindow.com, Web: blainewindow.com

Blick Industries
2245 Laguna Canyon Rd., Laguna Beach, CA 92651, 949/499-5026, Fax: 949/499-1398, Email: info@blickindustries.com, Web: blickindustries.com

Blink Blinds + Glass
261 Commerce Way, Gallatin, TN 37066, 866/472-0042, Email: blink@odl.com, Web: blinkodl.com

Blue Star Glass Inc.
2300 US Rt. 1, North Brunswick, NJ 08902, 732/422-1272, Fax: 732/422-1274, Email: orders@bluestarglass.net, Web: bluestarglass.net

Blutec Glass Fabrication
1200 Ogden Rd., Venice, FL 34238, 866/251-9079, 941/893-9925, Email: sales@blutecglass.com, Web: blutecglass.com

Bohle America Inc.
10924 Granite St., Ste. 200, Charlotte, NC 28273, 877/678-2021, 704/247-8400, Fax: 704/247-8420, Email: info@bohle-america.com, Web: bohle-america.com
Exclusive Tooling Setups

Salem carries premium tooling and supplies that cover every aspect of the glass fabrication process—including an exclusive line of diamond and polishing wheels for KODIAK® machinery.

Heavy-Duty Polishing Machines

HHH brings you a full line of machinery and equipment offerings—including our ever evolving, exclusive lineup of KODIAK® edgers, miters and bevelers.
Bold Laser Automation Inc.
27 Harvey Rd, Unit 4, Bedford, NH 03110, 603/413-5601, Email: info@boldlaserautomation.com, Web: boldlaserautomation.com

Bonded Insulated Products
657 Union Blvd., Totowa, NJ 07512, 866/360-0100, 973/256-2120, Fax: 973/256-1995, Email: bondedwindows@gmail.com, Web: bondedwindows.com

Bonnell Aluminum
25 Bonnell St., PO Box 428, Newman, GA 30263-1603, 770/253-2020, Fax: 800/846-8885, Email: sales@bonnellaluminum.com, Web: bonnellaluminum.com

Boon Edam Inc.
402 McKinney Pkwy., Lillington, NC 27546, 800/334-5552, 910/814-3800, Fax: 910/814-3899, Email: sales@boonedam.us, Web: boonedam.com
See our ad on page 95.

Bottero Glass Technologies
257 Gretas Way, Ste. 100, Kernersville, NC 27284, 800/900-7559, 336/992-5623, Fax: 336/992-5624, Email: sales@bottero.com, Web: bottero.com
See our ad on page 55.

Bovone North America
2018 Barnes St., Reidsville, NC 27320, 336/637-8226, Email: sales@bovonenorthamerica.com, Web: bovonenorthamerica.com
See our ads on pages 47 and 96.

BOYD
PO Box 1565, Springfield, MO 65801-1565, 800/737-2800, Fax: 417/862-1232, Email: info@boydaluminum.com, Web: boydaluminum.com

Bravura Daylighting
8-10 Carlow Ct., Whitby, ON L1N 9T7, Canada, 800/803-1235, 905/296-5037, Fax: 905/296-5039, Email: info@bravuradaylighting.com, Web: bravuradaylighting.com

Brick Wholesale Glass
9700 West Gulf Bank, Houston, TX 77040, 832/590-6499, Email: cs@brickwholesaleglass.com, Web: brickwholesaleglass.com

Brighton Glass Company
300 Sth Ave., New Brighton, PA 15066, 724/846-4414, Fax: 724/846-4814, Email: bglass55@verizon.net, Web: brightonglass.com

Brio USA
85 Mushroom Blvd., Rochester NY 14623, 855/586-6251, 585/319-5599, Fax: 585/319-5741, Email: brio.sales.usa@alligion.com, Web: briouusa.com

Briteline Extrusions, Inc.
575 Beech Hill Rd., Summerville, SC 29485, 843/873-4410, Fax: 843/873-8129, Email: dbagwell@briteline.net, Web: briteline.net

Bromer Inc.
1865 Jean-Monnet, Terrebonne, QC J6X 4L7, Canada, 450/477-6682, Fax: 450/477-9679, Email: cbrown@bromerinc.com, Web: bromerinc.com

Building Envelope Testing LLC
14 Commerce Dr., Ste. 304, Crawford, NJ 07016, 844/883-7852, Email: eliot@bet-na.net, Web: bet-na.net

Bullseye Glass Co.
3722 SE 21st Ave., Portland, OR 97202, 503/232-8887, Email: sales@bullseyeglass.com, Web: bullseyeglass.com

Burkle North America
4501 Green Point Dr., #108, Greensboro, NC 27210, 336/660-2701, Fax: 336/660-2702, Email: klindersmith@burkleamerica.com, Web: burkleamerica.com

C

C.R. Laurence Co.
2503 E. Vernon Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90058, 800/421-6144, Email: crl@crlaurence.com, Web: crlaurence.com
See our ad on page 9.

Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
2605 Manitou Rd., Rochester, NY 14624, 888/347-7771, Fax: 585/352-3729, Email: cservice@caldwellmfgco.com, Web: caldwellmfgco.com

Calibre Door Closers Inc.
1481 N. Main St., Orange, CA 92867-3403, 800/560-0012, 714/633-5100, Fax: 714/633-5102, Email: info@calibredoorclosers.com, Web: calibredoorclosers.com

California Glass Bending Corp.
2100 W 139th St., Gardena, CA 90249, 800/223-6594, 310/815-4999, Fax: 310/815-4990, Web: calglassbending.com

California Shower Door Corp.
1795 Yosemite Ave., San Francisco, CA 94124, 800/675-6225, 415/822-1513, Fax: 415/822-6532, Email: tom@calshowerdoor.com, Web: calshowerdoor.com

Calusa Barn Door Hardware
7006 SW 46 St., Miami, FL 33155, 800/759-9895, 305/740-6200, Email: calusabarndoor@aol.com, Web: calusabarndoorhardware.com

Canaropa
1725 50th Ave., Montreal, QC H8T 3C8, Canada, 888/636-6466, 514/636-6466, Fax: 514/636-6454, Email: canaropa@canaropa.com, Web: canaropa.com

Canaropa
1725 50th Ave., Montreal, QC H8T 3C8, Canada, 888/636-6466, 514/636-6466, Fax: 514/636-6454, Email: canaropa@canaropa.com, Web: canaropa.com

Capital Tape Co.
4920 Commerce Pkwy., Cleveland, OH 44128-5968, 888/888-TAPE, 216/292-3455, Fax: 877/993-3337, Email: service@capitaltape.com, Web: capitaltape.com

Cardinal Glass Industries
775 Prairie Center Dr. Ste. 200, Eden Prairie, MN 55344, 800/843-1484, 952/229-2600, Fax: 952/935-5538, Web: cardinalcorp.com
See our ads on pages 27 and 29.

Cardinal Paint and Powder Inc.
1195 East 64th Ave., Denver, CO 80138, 303/286-1876, Fax: 303/286-1878, Email: bobd@cardinalpaint.com, Web: cardinalpaint.com
CARVART
180 Varick St., Ste. 1304, New York, NY 10014,
888/278-4452, 212/675-0030, Fax: 212/675-8175,
Email: info@carvart.com, Web: carvart.com

Cass-Solar Technologies LLC
506 Airport Executive Park, Nanuet, NY 10954,
845/354-2010, Fax: 845/547-0328,
Email: sales@cassosolartechnologies.com,
Web: cassosolartechnologies.com
See our ad on page 45.

Cat-i Glass
865 Commerce Dr., South Elgin, IL 60177,
847/931-8986, Web: catiglass.com

CCT (Coating & Converting Technologies)
80 E. Morris St., Philadelphia, PA 19148,
215/271-0610, Fax: 215/271-3305, Email: info@ccttapes.com, Web: ccttapes.com

Cefla North America Inc.
6125 Harris Technology Blvd., Charlotte, NC
28269, 866/233-5232, 704/598-0020,
Email: mbelluzg@ceflaamerica.com,
Web: ceflafinishing.com

Centor North America Inc.
966-130 Corporate Blvd., Aurora, IL 60502,
630/957-1000, Fax: 630/957-1001, Email:
mailUS@centor.com, Web: centor.com

Central Plastics Inc.
811 W. First St., McPherson, KS 67460-3266,
620/241-5800, Fax: 620/241-5799, Email:
mhoughton@cpi-ks.com, Web: cpi-ks.com

Century Bathworks Inc.
250 Lackawanna Ave., Woodland Park, NJ
07424, 800/524-2578, 973/785-4290, Fax:
973/785-0777, Email: jspazante@centurybath-
works.com, Web: centurybathworks.com

Certified Enameling, Inc.
599 S. East End Ave., Pomona, CA 91766,
909/623-4999, Web: certifiedenameling.com

CGI Windows and Doors
3780 W 104 St., Hialeah, FL 33018, 800/442-
9042, 305/593-6590, Email: inquiries@
cgiwindows.com, Web: cgiwindows.com

Chauvron Glass & Mirror
1801 Lovegrove St., Baltimore, MD 21202, 410/
695-1568, Email: chauvronglass@comcast.net,
Web: chauvronglass.biz

Chekkit
167 Lombard Ave., Ste. 500, Winnipeg, MB R3B
0V3, Canada, 888/919-7719, Web: chekkit.io

Chelsea Building Products
565 Cedar Way, Oakmont, PA 15139, 800/424-
3573, 412/826-8077, Email: chelseainfo@
cbpmail.com, Web: chelseabuildingproducts.com

Cincinnati Gasket & Industrial Glass Inc.
40 Illinois Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45215, 513/781-
3458, Fax: 513/761-2994, Email: sales@cincin-
natigasket.com, Web: cincinnatigasket.com

See our ad on page 45.
Cross Aluminum Products
1770 Mayflower Rd., Niles, MI 49120, 800/806-3667, 269/697-8340, Fax: 269/697-8348, Email: door@crossaluminum.com, Web: crossaluminum.com

CRP Sales, Inc.
5481 Split Rail Dr., Brighton, MI 48114, 248/766-9568, Email: curt@crpsalesinc.com, Web: crpsalesinc.com

Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
3333 N. Mead St., Wichita, KS 67219, 316/838-0033, Email: contactus@csglazing.net, Web: crystalstructuresgazing.com

Crystalite Inc.
3307 Cedar St., Everett, WA 98201, 800/666-6065, Email: randy@crystaliteinc.com, Web: crystaliteinc.com

CSE Automation LLC
7826 CenTech Rd., Omaha, NE 68138, 800/321-3380, 402/861-6100, Fax: 402/861-6199, Email: wess@cseautomationllc.com, Web: cseautomationllc.com

Cummins Inc.
Box 3005, Columbus, IN 47202-3005, Web: now.cummins.com/hydrogen

CURA Glass
2E Industrieweg 6, Lopik, Utrecht 3411 ME, Netherlands, +31-3484-84300, Fax: +31-3484-84328, Email: export@cura-glass.nl, Web: cura-glass.nl

Curved Glass Creations
4100 Powerline Rd., Ste. T-2, Pompano Beach, FL 33073, 888/288-9129, 954/917-0039, Fax: 954/917-0040, Email: info@curvedglasscreations.com, Web: curvedglasscreations.com

Custom Conveyor
1220 Capital Dr. SW BLDG 2, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404, 319/449-3322, Email: sales@customconveyor.com, Web: customconveyor.com

Custom Door Hardware Ltd.
96 Bradwick Dr., Concord, ON L4K 1K8, Canada, 905/660-5607, Email: vlad@customdoor.ca, Web: customdoor.ca

Custom Glass Corp.
PO Box 944, Kittanning, PA 16201, 724/543-6013, Fax: 724/543-6041, Email: sales@customglass.com, Web: customglass.com

Custom Glass Products
7515 Venture Circle, Schofield, WI 54476, 715/359-2252, Fax: 715/359-0948, Web: customglassproductswi.com

Custom Hardware Inc.
82 Industrial Way, Buellton, CA 93427, 805/693-5150, Email: sales@customhardware.biz, Web: customhardware.biz

Custom Industries Inc.
1371 N. Miller St., Anaheim, CA 92806, 714/779-9101, Email: tom@cgifab.com, Web: cgifab.com

D & W Inc.
941 Oak St., Elkhart, IN 46514, 800/255-0829, 574/264-9859, Email: sales@dwincorp.com, Web: dwmirrorglass.com

---

Discover the difference that only authenticity can offer!

With Kuraray’s SentryGlas® ionoplast, we raise the standard in structural interlayers. Over 25 years leading innovation.

Kuraray
SentryGlas®

BENEFITS OF SENTRYGLAS®

- Hurricane protection
- Anti-intrusion, ballistic and blast-resistant glass
- Maximizes the structural integrity of buildings
- Design freedom
- Decorative option with SentryGlas® Translucent White

curvedglasscreations.com

---

trosifol.com
D. Lawless Hardware
1707 E. Main St., Olney, IL 62450, 618/395-3945, Fax: 618/395-3946, Email: sales@dlawlesshardware.com, Web: dlawlesshardware.com

D3 Glass
16431 Domestic Ave., Fort Myers, FL 33912, 239/288-6166, Web: d3glass.com

DAC Products Inc.
625 Montroyal Rd., Rural Hall, NC 27045, 800/431-1982, 336/969-9786, Fax: 336/969-9695, Email: csmit@dacproducts.com, Web: dacproducts.com

DAMS Inc. (D. Architectural Metal Solutions Inc)
5919 W. 118th St., Alsip, IL 60803, 708/224-4311, Fax: 708/224-4381, Email: sales@damsinc.com, Web: damsinc.com

DAPA Products Inc.
3130 Industrial Pkwy., Jasper, AL 35501, 800/229-3181, 205/295-2011, Fax: 205/295-2077, Email: jeff@dapaproducts.com, Web: dapaproducts.com

Data Tranz LLC
PO Box 605, Valley City, ND 58072, 800/241-1493, Fax: 800/316-5829, Email: sales@datatranz.com, Web: datatranz.com

Dawson Metal Company
825 Allen St., Jamestown, NY 14701, 716/664-3811, Email: info@dawsonmetal.com, Web: dawsonmetal.com

Debar Ltd.
Concept House, Brackenbeck Rd., Bradford, BD7 2LW, United Kingdom, +44-1274-67-3547, Fax: +44-1274-92-1204, Email: sales@bifold-hardware.com, Web: bifold-hardware.com

Deceuninck
351 N. Garver Rd., Monroe, OH 45050, 877/563-4251, Email: dina.info@deceuninck.com, Web: deceuninckNA.com

Decon USA Inc.
103 E. Napa St., PO Box 1486, Sonoma, CA 95476, 866/332-6687, 707/996-9545, Fax: 707/939-9024, Email: sales@deconusa.com, Web: deconusa.com

DeGorter Inc.
5623 Cannon Dr., Monroe, NC 28110, 800/334-9399, 704/282-2055, Fax: 704/225-8290, Email: sales@degorter.com, Web: degorter.com

Delphi Laboratories Inc
Cabo Caribe Industrial Park Carr 786, Vega Baja, PR 00693, 305/240-9252, Email: fernandez.kim.r@gmail.com; deltaengineers.aluminum@gmail.com, Web: deltaengineers.io

Delta Industrial Systems Corp.
1275 Sawgrass Pkwy., Sunrise, FL 33323, 800/801-7980, 954/851-9991, Fax: 954/845-0200, Email: info@deltaregent.com, Web: deltaindustrialsystems.com

Delta Kits Inc.
1090 Bailey Hill Rd., Ste. A, Eugene, OR 97402, 541/345-8554, Fax: 541/345-1591, Email: sales@deltakits.com, Web: deltakits.com

DeMichele Group
2110 S. Douglas Dr., Chandler, AZ 85286, 480/985-4926, Fax: 480/985-3000, Email: info@demichelegroup.com, Web: demichelegroup.com

Dependable Glass Works
509 E. Gibson St., Covington, LA 70433, 800/338-2414, 985/892-0999, Fax: 800/866-0986, Email: sales@dependableglass.com, Web: dependableglass.com

See our ad on page 33.

Derby Fabricating Solutions
687 Byrne Industrial Dr., Rockford, MI 49341, 800/382-0067, 616/866-1650, Fax: 616/866-3018, Email: bnoble@derbyfab.com, Web: derbyfab.com

DESA Glass
285079 Bluegrass Dr., Rocky View, AB T1X 0P5, Canada, 877/508-3965, 403/230-5011, Fax: 403/230-5040, Email: info@desa.ca, Web: desa.ca

DeScCo Architectural Inc.
716 3rd St. SE, De Smet, SD 57231, 800/952-5534, 605/854-9126, Fax: 605/854-9127, Email: sales@descoarc.com, Web: descoarc.com

Design & Integration Inc.
273B Bowes Rd., #5, Concord, ON L4K 1H8, Canada, 905/669-9497, Fax: 905/669-3607, Email: sales@designintegration.com, Web: designintegration.com

DFI
9361 Irvine Blvd., Irvine, CA 92618, 888/344-4334, 949/529-3029, Fax: 949/388-3299, Email: info@diamondfusion.com, Web: DFISolutions.com

DGT Gmbh Gas Filling Technology
Muehlweg 1, Sauerlach, D-82054, Germany, +49-0-8104-89190, Fax: +49-0-8104-891911, Email: DGT@DGTMuenchen.de, Web: DGTMuenchen.de

DHD International Inc.
3026 Eastern Blvd., Baltimore, MD 21220, 410/687-0098, Fax: 410/687-1683, Email: dhd@us.net, Web: dhdinternational.com

Diamond Glass
1177 Avenue of the Americas, 5th Fl., New York City, NY 10036, 212/668-6502, Email: sales@diamondglassna.com, Web: diamondglass.ie/

Diamond Seal Systems
61 Commerce Dr., Perris, CA 92571, Email: info@diamondsealstse.com, Web: diamondsealstse.com

Diamut America
4110 Meadow Oak Dr., Charlotte, NC 28208, 877/934-2688, Email: tooling@diamut.com, Web: diamut.com

Dillmeier Glass
2903 Industrial Park Rd., Van Buren, AR 72956, 800/325-0596, 479/474-7733, Fax: 479/474-7734, Email: sales@dillmeierglass.com, Web: dillmeierglass.com

Don Young Co.
8181 Ambassador Row, Dallas, TX 75247, 800/367-0390, 214/630-0406, Fax: 214/630-0406, Email: dyssales@dycwindows.com, Web: dycwindows.com

Dongguan Dongfa Glass Co. Ltd.
XiaLingBei Industrial District, LiaoBu Town, DongGuan, GuangDong 523411, China, +86-1-8699-452597, Fax: +86-7-6988-903339, Email: dongfa_bill@yeah.net, Web: dongfaglass.com

Door Controls International
2362 Bishop Circle E., Dexter, MI 48130, 800/742-3634, 734/426-0400, Fax: 800/742-0410, Email: sales@doorcontrols.com, Web: doorcontrols.com
Get R-values of R20 from an 8.3mm vacuum insulating unit.

With VacuMax™ vacuum insulating glass (VIG) by Vitro, it’s possible to achieve R-values up to R20 without needing to replace a window’s framing system—and even maximize energy efficiency with hybrid VIG units constructed with Solarban® low-e glass.

Visit VacuMaxVIG.com to contact a Vitro sales account manager.
DOORFRAMER Inc.
2634 Goshawk Ln., Lincoln, CA 95648, 916/240-8691, Email: dave@doorframer.com, Web: doorframer.com

DORMA USA Inc.
Dorma Dr., PO Box AC, Reamstown, PA 17567, 800/523-8483, 717/336-3881, Fax: 717/336-2106, Email: archdw-usa@dorma.com, Web: dormakaba.us

Dow
2211 H.H. Dow Way, Midland, MI 48674, 989/638-1000, Email: chris.crump@dow.com, Web: dow.com/buildingscience

Dr. Gold & Goldanco
2251 Wigwam Pkwy., #115, Henderson, NV 89074, 702/974-1623, Fax: 702/446-8355, Email: melanie@goldanco.com, Web: carrymate.com

Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass
301 Elkins Hwy., North Wilkesboro, NC 28659, 336/651-9300, Web: dreamwalls.com

Dri-Design
12480 Superior Ct., Holland, MI 49424, 616/355-2970, Fax: 616/355-2972, Email: sales@dri-design.com, Web: dri-design.com

Dundy Glass & Mirror Corp.
122-52 Montauk St., Springfield Gardens, NY 11413, 718/723-5800, Fax: 718/723-5900, Email: ellen@dundyglass.com, Web: dundyglass.com

Dymax
318 Industrial Ln., Torrington, CT 06790, 877/396-2988, 860/482-1010, Web: dymax.com

Eagle Leasing
22536 Laureldale Dr., Lutz, FL 33549, 813/428-5133, Email: Leem1008@aol.com, Web: eagle-secorp.com

Eastman
575 Marysville Centre Dr., St. Louis, MO 63141, 800/638-8670, Email: saflex@eastman.com, Web: saflex.com

Eastman Machine Co.
779 Washington St., Buffalo, NY 14203, 716/856-2200, Fax: 716/856-1140, Email: sales@eastmancuts.com, Web: eastmancuts.com

Ecohls Glass & Mirror
5115 Bristol Industrial Way, Buford, GA 30518, 770/409-1770, Email: sales@echolsglass.com, Web: echolsglass.com

ECO Insulating Glass
1416 Bonhill Rd., Mississauga, ON L5T 1L3, Canada, 866/331-8235, 905/564-8235, Fax: 905/564-1814, Email: info@ecoglass.ca, Web: ecoglass.ca

ECO Window Systems
8502 NW 80th St., Ste. 103, Medley, FL 33166, 305/419-1404, Email: support@ecowindowsystems.com, Web: ecowindowsystems.com/

EcoWonderWheel
Via Fonde’ 21/3, San Lazzaro Di Savena, BO 40068, Italy, +39-051-6259538, Email: info@militalia.eu, Web: lucamoreschi.com

Ed Hoy’s International
2872 Diehl Rd., Warrenville, IL 60555, 800/323-5688, 630/836-1353, Fax: 630/836-1362, Email: info@edhoy.com, Web: edhoy.com

Edgeworks
1874 Dow Lane, South Haven, MI 49090, 269/637-0445, Fax: 269/637-0449, Email: edgeworksco@edgeworksco.com, Web: edgeworksco.com

EDTM Inc.
1874 Capital Commons Dr. Ste 2, Toledo, OH 43615-6388, 419/861-1030, Fax: 419/861-1031, Email: sales@edtm.com, Web: edtm.com

Edwards & Co. - Building Envelope Consultants
1022 Keystone Dr., Sellersville, PA 18960, 215/703-0628, Email: info@edwardsbsec.com, Web: edwardsbsec.com

EFC Gases & Advanced Materials
3266 Bergey Rd., Hatfield, PA 19440, 508/435-7700, Fax: 508/625-1368, Email: sales@efcgases.com, Web: efcgases.com

EFCO LLC
1000 County Rd., Monett, MO 65708, 800/221-4169, 417/235-3183, Fax: 417/235-7133, Web: efccorp.com

EFI
500 Indeneer Dr., Kernersville, NC 27284, 800/688-7080, Email: kmoores@efi-us.com, Web: efi-us.com

Eglassrailing.com
3315 NE 112th Ave., Ste. 80, Vancouver, WA 98682, 800/545-1275, 360/787-9771, Fax: 360/718-7717, Email: sales@eglassrailing.com, Web: eglassrailing.com

Electric Power Door
522 W. 27 St., Hibbing, MN 55746, 800/346-5760, 218/263-8366, Fax: 218/262-6478, Email: jjacobson@electricpowerdoor.com, Web: electricpowerdoor.com

Elements Sunrooms
PO Box 945, Perrysburg, OH 43552, 800/430-4506, Email: info@elementssunrooms.com, Web: elementssunrooms.com

Elettromeccanica Bovone Srl
Via Molare 23/C, Ovada (AL), 15076, Italy, +39-143-837511, Fax: +39-143-823278, Email: sales@bovone.com, Web: bovone.com

Elite Home Center LLC
15795 Rockfield Blvd., Irvine, CA 92618, 949/446-9569, Email: eltailingus@gmail.com, Web: eltailingus.us

Ellison Bronze Inc.
125 W. Main St., Falconer, NY 14733, 800/665-6445, Fax: 716/665-5552, Email: info@ellisonbronze.com, Web: ellisonbronze.com

Elton Manufacturing
8400 Lawson Rd., Unit 2, Milton, ON L9T 0A4, Canada, 800/297-8299, 905/876-1290, Fax: 905/878-9211, Email: sales@eltonmanufacturing.com, Web: eltonmanufacturing.com

Emmegini USA Inc.
20 Murray Hill Pkwy., Unit 120, East Rutherford, NJ 07073, 201/935-0200, Fax: 201/935-0400, Email: gbelmonte@emmegi.com, Web: emmegi.com

Emtek
15250 E. Stafford St., City of Industry, CA 91744, 805/617-4909, 805/617-4609, Email: salesusa@enduroshield.com, Web: enduroshield.com

See our ad on page 61.
See our ad on page 124.

For 60 years, Wood’s Powr-Grip® has put vacuum lifting power in your hands, providing you with a grip you can trust. The new 8” pad design is the best one yet. For information on Powr-Grip or our products, go to wpg.com.

“I’ve always used Wood’s, never had a failure. This new design is great with the one-handed... [attach]. Best one yet!”

CHRIS NITSCHKE,
Glazier for 30+ years

“[I’ve] been using your suction cups for over 30 years and my father used them before that, too. Glaziers’ best friend!”

JIM CATAZANO,
Union Glazier

“I have never seen a professional glazier use anything other than a Wood’s suction cup.”

RAMON ORTIZ,
Glazier for 20+ years
Ever Bright Hardware Co. Ltd.
132 Druid Ave., Dumont, NJ 07628, 201/244-6032, Email: martin@ebhardware.com, Web: ebhardware.com

Everlast Group of Companies
299 Carlingview Dr., Etobicoke, ON M9W 5G3, Canada, 800/897-5118, 416/241-8527, Fax: 416/245-2629, Email: info@everlastproducts.ca, Web: everlastproducts.ca

EVOTECH
10001 Ray Lawson Blvd., Anjou, QC H1J 1L6, Canada, 800/561-7089, 514/355-7141, Fax: 866/750-4440, Email: pcharbonneau@evotechind.com, Web: evotechind.com

Excel Engineering
100 Camelot Dr., Fond du Lac, WI 54935, 920/9226-9800, Email: info@excelengineer.com, Web: excelengineer.com

EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
200 Bridge St., Pittsburgh, PA 15223, 800/500-8083, 412/781-0991, Fax: 800/500-8012, Email: info@extechinc.com, Web: extechinc.com

Extractor
21364 115 Ave. NW, Edmonton, AB T5S 0K5, Canada, 780/436-3251, Fax: 780/436-1775, Email: extractor@crystalglass.ca, Web: extractor.ca

Extrusiones Metálicas
8803 Stillwaters Landing Dr., Riverview, FL 33578, 813/277-4066, Email: tgeorge@imex.com.so

F

F. Barkow Inc.
3830 N. Fratney St., Milwaukee, WI 53212, 800/558-5580, 414/332-7311, Fax: 414/332-8217, Email: admin@barkow.com, Web: barkow.com

Fab Glass and Mirror LLC
374 Westdale Ave., Westerville, OH 43016, 888/474-2221, Email: info@fabglassandmirror.com, Web: fabglassandmirror.com

Falcon Railing Mfg.
747 Fitzpatrick Rd., Kelowna, BC V1X 5E2, Canada, 877/551-2248, 250/765-2248, Fax: 250/765-2414, Email: brad@falconrail.com, Web: falconrailing.com

Farou Glass Technologies
5119 West Knox St., Tampa, FL 33634, 813/884-3297, Fax: 813/886-6400, Web: farouglass.com

Farpoindata
2195 Zanker Rd., San Jose, CA 95131, 408/731-8700, Fax: 408/731-8705, Email: support@farpoindata.com, Web: farpointedata.com

Fastik Labels
9703-199A St., Langley, BC V1M 2X7, Canada, 888/797-5588, ext. 117, 530/606-4066, Email: Brant@fastik.com, Web: fastik.com

Faulkner Fabricating Inc.
4050 Lincoln Hwy., Bourbon, IN 46504, 574/342-0022, 574/342-0022, Fax: 574/342-0111, Email: ron@faulknerfabricating.com, Web: Faulknerfabricating.com

FDR Design Inc.
303 12th Ave. S., Buffalo, MN 55313, 763/682-6096, Fax: 763/682-6197, Email: sales@fdrdesign.com, Web: fdrdesign.com

FEIN Power Tools Inc.
323 Traders Blvd. E., Mississauga, ON L4Z 2E5, Canada, 800/265-2581, 905/890-1390, Fax: 905/890-1866, Email: fein@fein.ca, Web: fein.ca

FeneTech, A Cyncly Company
32125 Solon Rd., Ste. #100, Solon, OH 44139, 330/995-2830, Fax: 330/954-7008, Email: info@feneTech.com, Web: feneTech.com

Fenwood Ltd.
71 Whitmore Rd., Unit #2, Toronto, ON L4L 8G5, Canada, 905/265-9663, Fax: 905/265-2018, Email: brian@fenwood.com, Web: fenwood.com

Fenex
2801 NW 55 CT Building 8W, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309, 954/638-5608, Email: info@fenex.com, Web: fenex.com

FenSeal
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462, 610/403-9838, Email: info@fenseal.com, Web: FenSeal.com

Fenzi SpA
Via Trieste 13-15, Tribiano (MI), 20067, Italy, +39-02-906-221, Fax: +39-02-9063-1216, Email: info@fenziGroup.com, Web: fenziGroup.com

Feracitas Oy
Ristikatu 1 A 5, Tampere, 33200, Finland, +358447554003, Email: feracitas@gmail.com, Web: feracitas.fi

FG Glass Industries
1204 Tower A, Naman Midtown, Prabhadevi West, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400013, India, +912240657777, Email: export@fgglass.com, Web: fgglass.com

FGD Glass Solutions
470 Satellite Blvd. N.E., Ste. A, Suwanee, GA 30024, 770/614-4121, Fax: 770/614-4180, Email: sales@fgdglass.com, Web: fgdglass.com

FHC The Glazing Supply Company LLC
4361 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280, 888/295-4531, 888/295-4531, Fax: 323/336-8307, Email: info@fhc-usa.com, Web: fhc-usa.com

See our ad on page 3.

FilmFastener LLC
2195 Zanker Rd., San Jose, CA 95131, 408/731-8700, Fax: 408/731-8705, Email: support@filmFastener.com, Web: FilmFastener.com; BondKap.com

Filtertech, Inc.
113 Fairgrounds Dr., PO Box 527, Manlius, NY 13104-0527, 315/682-8815, Email: info@filtertech.com, Web: filtertech.com

Filtraglass S.L

Finch Industries Inc.
104 Williams St., Thomasville, NC 27360, 336/472-4499, Fax: 336/472-9091, Email: trina@finchindustries.com, Web: finchindustries.com

Firelands Hardware Inc.
18 Fort Monroe Industrial Pkwy., Monroeville, OH 44847, 888/321-7550, 419/465-4631, Fax: 419/465-3322, Email: ellie@firelandshardware.com, Web: firelandshardware.com
Think higher!
with FOURATH®4: the premium feeder expendables series

FOURATH®4 series – maximum efficiency and quality in glass production
Raise your expectations for expendables and profit from next-level benefits:
• Longer service life
• Increased glass quality due to reduced infiltration, devitrification and blistering
• Unparalleled thermal shock and crack resistance
• Complete product range from spouts, tubes, plungers and stirrers to orifice rings
• Developed and produced by RATH

www.rath-group.com/glass
Reimagine switchable glass.
Glass Curtains USA
2780 La Mirada Dr., Ste. A, Vista, CA 92081, 760/666-4575, Email: info@glasscurtainsusa.com, Web: glasscurtainsusa.com

Glass Design and Build London Ltd.
6 Beaufort Court, Admirals Way, London, E14 9XJ, United Kingdom, +44-207-074-8968, Email: enquiries@glassdesignandbuild.co.uk, Web: glassdesignandbuild.co.uk

Glass Distributors Inc.
3800 Kenilworth Ave., Bladensburg, MD 20710, 800/969-3528, 301/779-2430, Fax: 301/277-0363, Email: sales@gdi-md.com, Web: gdi-us.com

Glass Enterprises Inc.
2277 New York Ave., Bensalem, PA 19020, 800/888-1005, 215/638-1007, Fax: 215/638-3144, Email: info@geiglass.com, Web: glassenterprises.com

Glass Guru Franchise Systems Inc., The
1382 Blue Oaks Blvd., #213, Roseville, CA 95678, 877/654-8507, Email: info@theglassguru.com, Web: theglassguru.com

Glass Lamination of America LLC
965 Bridle Path, Fort Mill, SC 29708, 803/558-7243, Email: info@glamofa.com, Web: glamofa.com

Glass Machinery Direct
800/509-9098, 561/423-4163, Email: sales@glassmachinerydirect.com, Web: glassmachinerydirect.com

Glass Machinery Locator
5901 Gun Club Rd., Winston-Salem, NC 27103, 336/817-1859, 336/817-0098, Email: sales@GlassMachineryLocator.com, Web: glassmachinerylocator.com

Glass Paint Technology Inc.
PO Box 45, Gormley, ON LOH 1G0, Canada, 905/807-2377, Email: info@gptglasspaint.com, Web: gptglasspaint.com

Glass Pro Inc.
5625 Trailhead Lane SE, Prior Lake, MN 55372, 612/597-0014, Email: Info@GlassProNA.com, Web: GlassProNA.com

Glass Restoration Inc.
2818 Grafton St., Sarasota, FL 34232, 941/923-9679, Email: glassrestoration@gmail.com, Web: glassrestorationinc.com

Glass Rite
50 Jurg Ave., Hennopspark, Centurion, Pretoria / Cape Town, Gauteng 0172, South Africa, +27-12-653-0801, Email: lizar@glassrite.co.za, Web: glassrite.co.za

Glass Technology Consultants LLC
273 Walt Whitman Rd., #145, Huntington Stn., NY 11746, 800/486-4527, 917/567-0880, Fax: 516/706-6777, Email: gler@glasspossible.com, Web: glasspossible.com

Glass Vice USA LLC
14045 Kirkham Way, Ste. 106, Poway, CA 92064, 858/342-7484, Email: brieatwater@glassvice.com, Web: glassvice.com

Glass Ware Connections
PO Box 25007, Burlington, ON L7L 0V6, Canada, 800/791-1977, 647/960-1900, Email: glassware-connections@gmail.com

Glass+Metal Craft
48230 West Rd., Wixom, MI 48393, 800/521-2200, Email: sales@glassandmetalcraft.com, Web: glassandmetalcraft.com

Glassbel
Pramones str. 11, Klaipeda, Lithuania, 416/668-6502, Email: solutions@glassbel.com, Web: glassbel.com

Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
1448 Mariani Ct., Tracy, CA 95376, 800/490-3860, Fax: 209/229-1061, Email: info@glassfabusa.com, Web: glassfabusa.com

Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
8690 W. Linne Rd., Tracy, CA 95304, 800/490-3860, Fax: 209/229-1061, Email: info@glassfabusa.com, Web: glassfabusa.com

Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
4101 Holly Dr., Tracy, CA 95304, 800/490-3860, Fax: 209/229-1061, Email: info@glassfabusa.com, Web: glassfabusa.com

Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
1802-A Brierley Way, Sparks, NV 89434, 775/453-1636, Fax: 775/453-1638, Email: info@glassfabusa.com, Web: glassfabusa.com

Glasshake N.A. LP
Seattle & New York, Seattle: 206/538-5416; New York: 332/255-6319, Email: info@glasshake.com, Web: glasshake.com

GlassKote USA LLC
300 Hathaway Dr., Stratford, CT 06615, 866/664-5683, Fax: 203/330-9239, Email: info@glasskoteusa.com, Web: glasskoteusa.com

Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.
1601 Blount Rd., Pompano Beach, FL 33069, 954/975-3233, Fax: 954/975-3225, Email: sales@glasslam.com, Web: glasslam.com

Glassline Corp.
28905 Glenwood Rd., Perrysburg, OH 43551, 419/666-5942, Fax: 419/666-1549, Email: sales@glassline.com, Web: glassline.com

GlassManager
5180 Skyline Way NE, Calgary, AB T2E 6V1, Canada, 877/821-8324, 403/770-3089, Email: sales@glassmanager.com, Web: glassmanager.com

Glassopolis
92 Railside Rd., Toronto, ON M3A 1A3, Canada, 800/791-1977, 647/960-1900, Email: glassware-connections@gmail.com

GlassRenu LLC
418 N. Buchanan Circle, #3, Pacheco, CA 94553, 888/789-0001, 925/363-4747, Email: john.carouselia@glassrenu.com, Web: glassrenu.com

GlassRenu LLC
5180 Skyline Way NE, Calgary, AB T2E 6V1, Canada, 877/821-8324, 403/770-3089, Email: sales@glassrenu.com, Web: glassrenu.com

GlassRenu LLC
418 N. Buchanan Circle, #3, Pacheco, CA 94553, 888/789-0001, 925/363-4747, Email: john.carrollia@glassrenu.com, Web: glassrenu.com

Glassroll Fabrication Inc.
750 Millway Ave. #2, Concord, ON L4K 3T7, Canada, 888/651-0001, 905/532-9941, Fax: 905/532-9947, Email: harmik@glassrollfab.com, Web: glassrollfab.com

glasstec 2024
150 N. Michigan Ave., Ste. 2920, Chicago, IL 60601, 312/781-5180, Fax: 312/781-5188, Email: info@mdna.com, Web: glasstec-online.com

Glasstech Inc.
995 Fourth St., Ampoint Industrial Park, Perrysburg, OH 43551, 419/661-9500, Fax: 419/661-9386, Email: sales@glasstech.com, Web: glasstech.com
Empower your clients to choose instant privacy or absolute clarity, on demand.

From health facilities to modern offices and more, CLiC™ switchable glass is your next game-changing tool for adding uncluttered versatility and functionality to any space. This patented next-gen technology is available for both interior monolithic and exterior IG applications.

Ready to rethink design? Visit cardinalcorp.com to learn more.
GlassTemp, Inc.
10 Davis Dr., Bellwood, IL 60104, 312/585-2000, Fax: 312/620-1915, Email: sales@glastemp.com, Web: glastemp.com

GlassTrax
230 N. 1680 East S. Bldg, S, Saint George, UT 84790, 888/409-8330, 435/652-8330, Fax: 435/652-8365, Email: sales@ksasco.com, Web: glassfabricationsoftware.com

Glasswerks LA
8600 Rheem Ave., South Gate, CA 90280, 888/789-7810, 323/789-7800, Fax: 888/789-7820, Email: info@glasswerks.com, Web: glasswerks.com

See our ad on page 2.

Glazitile Inc.
411 N. Cedar St., Unit B, Greensboro, NC 27401, 336/580-7063, Email: b.cashman@glastile.com, Web: glastile.com

See our ad on page 99.

Glasweld
20578 Empire Ave., Bend, OR 97701-5715, 1-800/321-2597, 541/388-1156, Fax: 541/388-1157, Email: info@glasweld.com, Web: glasweld.com

Glazlock Inc.
2450 W. State Rt. 17, Kankakee, IL 60901, 815/935-5396, Email: marketing@goldrayindustries.com, Web: goldrayglass.com

Glenn Glass
209 Castleberry Ct., Milford, OH 45150, 800/535-2133, 513/489-2233, Fax: 513/489-8428, Email: sales@glennyglass.com, Web: glennyglass.com

GLG Canada Ltd.
21332 Wilson St., Delaware, ON N6C 2M3, Canada, 865/779-3371, 519/660-6350, Email: sales@glgc.com, Web: glgc.com

Global Glass Innovations
12052 49th St. N., Unit C, Clearwater, FL 33372, 727/299-2234, Fax: 888/288-8044, Email: sales@ggglass.com, Web: ggi-glass.com

Global Sales Group Inc.
PO Box 1835, Chico, CA 95927, 877/474-5521, 530/893-2444, Fax: 530/893-2244, Email: info@globalsalesgroupinc.com, Web: global-salesgroupinc.com

Global Vinyl Solutions Inc.
2410 W. 350 N., Bidg. #1, Hurricane, UT 84737, 435/635-4500 or 509/499-9800, Fax: 509/391-3900, Email: sales@globalvinylsolutions.com, Web: globalvinylsolutions.com

Glue Machinery Corporation
4234 Boston St., Baltimore, MD 21224, 410/761-2727, Email: info@gluemachinery.com, Web: gluemachinery.com

Gold River Sales Inc.
11333 Tunnel Hill Way, Gold River, CA 95670, 916/635-1535, 916/635-4539, Email: skobely@goldriversales.com, Web: goldriversales.com

Goldanco LLC
2251 Wigwam Pkwy., #115, Henderson, NV 89074, 702/974-1623, Fax: 702/446-8355, Email: melanie@goldanco.com, Web: carrymate.com

Goldray Glass
4605 52nd Ave. SE, Calgary, AB T2C 4N7, Canada, 403/236-1333, Fax: 403/236-1373, Email: marketing@goldrayindustries.com, Web: goldrayglass.com

Gonzato Group USA
7947 Mesa Dr., Houston, TX 77028, 713/694-6065, Email: cfreitag@indital.com, Web: gonzatogroup.us/

Good Credit Corp.
No. 13, Longmen Rd., Taichung, Taiwan, +886-4-2258-3755, Fax: +886-4-2258-3753, Email: gctw@ms7.hinet.net, Web: gcctw.tw.com

Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
209 E. Corning Ave., Peotone, IL 60468, 844/768-5438, 815/370-7223, Email: steven@greatlakeslifting.com, Web: greatlakeslifting.com

Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
731 S. McLennan Dr., Elmhurst, IL 60126, 673/770-4900, Email: sales@piparts.com, Web: piparts.com

Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
3950 Anruha Dr., Ste. 13, Lakeland, FL 33811, 844/788-5438, 815/370-7223, Email: steven@greatlakeslifting.com, Web: greatlakeslifting.com

Grenzbach Corp.
10 Herring Rd., Newnan, GA 30265, 770/253-4980, Fax: 770/253-5189, Email: info.gn@grenzebach.com, Web: grenzebach.com

Griffin Glass & Metal Werks, Inc.
832 Industrial Dr., Elmhurst, IL 60126, 630/378-4720, Email: customerservice@griffin-glassandmetal.com, Web: griffin-glassandmetal.com

Grove Shims
PO Box 240, Leominster, MA 01453, 800/72-GROVE (47683), 978/534-5188, Fax: 978/840-4130, Email: sales@groveshims.com, Web: groveshims.com

Groves Incorporated
818 Trakk Ln., Woodstock, IL 60098, 800/991-2120, 815/337-9780, Email: sales@groves.com, Web: grovesglassandstone.com
At Orchard Lock, we're hardware fanatics, dedicated to providing you with the highest quality products from leading brands. Experience excellence, innovation, and unbeatable industry pricing with us!

**WE LOVE ❤ COMMERCIAL DOOR HARDWARE.**

**HISTORY**

**See our ad on page 17.**

**DOOR CLOSERS**

- Concealed Vertical Rod, Mortise, Surface Vertical Rod
- Overhead, Concealed, Floor, Surface
- Mortise, Cylindrical, Multipoint
- Electric Strikes, Power Supplies, Operators, Magnetic Locks
- Continuous Hinges, Thresholds, Pivots, Door Pulls

**LET US QUOTE YOUR NEXT JOB AND SHOW YOU OUR COMPETITIVE EDGE!**

Send your take-offs to: estimating@orchardlock.com

**ORCHARD LOCK DISTRIBUTORS**

Sargent | Pemko | Rockwood | Has | Accetta

www.orchardlock.com | 800.233.2146

MAY/JUNE 2024

---

**Grupo Tecno**
Periférico Sur 4293 Piso 2, Col. Jardines en la Montaña, Alcaldía, Tlalpan, Mexico City, CP 14210, Mexico, +011 (52) 55 3000 2000, Email: mercadotecnia@grupo-tecno.com.mx, Web: grupotecnovidrio.com

**G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware Inc.**
PO Box 14250, Newport News, VA 23608, 800/927-1097, 757/877-9020, Fax: 888/454-0161, Email: maves@ferco.ca, Web: ferco.ca

**Guangdong Kin Long Hardware Products Co. Ltd.**
No. 3, Jian Lang Rd., Daping, Tangxia Town, Dongguan City, Guangdong 523722, China, +86-769-8216-6668, Fax: +88-769-8295-5269, Email: mail@kinlong.com, Web: kinlong.com

**Guardian Glass**

**Gulf Rubber Industries**
National Industries Park, Dubai, 410364, United Arab Emirates, +971-4-8856171, Fax: +971-4-8856172, Email: shafi@grigulf.com, Web: grigulf.com

**Gutmann North America**
2020 Winston Park Dr., Ste. 200, Oakville, ON L6H 6X7, Canada, 416/488-6266, Email: r.lawlor@gutmann-na.com, Web: gutmann-na.com

**Gutmann Orama**
8745 Washington Blvd., Studio E, Culver City, CA 90232, 310/901-9900, Email: n.neumann@gutmann-orama.com, Web: oramaminimalframes.us

**H**

**H&H Metals**
12520 Grant Dr., #100, Thornton, CO 80241, 303/429-4847, Email: otis@h-hmetals.com, Web: h-hmetals.com

**H.B. Fuller**
1200 Willow Lake Blvd., St. Paul, MN 55110, 888/351-3523, Email: NA-Glass@hbfuller.com, Web: hbfuller.com/window

**HAECO Inc.**
6504 Snider Rd., Loveland, OH 45140, 513/722-1030, Email: jreed@haeco.us, Web: haeco.us

**Häfele America Co.**
3901 Cheyenne Dr., Archdale, NC 27263, 800/423-3531, 336/434-2322, Fax: 800/325-6197, Email: sales@hafele.us, Web: hafele.com

**Hals International Inc.**
1970 SW 32nd Ave., Miami, FL 33145, 602/300-0851, Fax: 602/300-0851, Email: info@halsinternational.com, Web: halsinternational.com

**Harbison Walker International**
1305 Cherrington Pkwy., #100, Coraopolis, PA 15108, 800/492-8349, 412/375-6600, Email: customer-service@thinkhwi.com, Web: thinkhwi.com

**Hardware and Glass Group Ltd.**
8419 W. 132nd Ln., Savage, MN 55378, 770/335-6065, Email: nathan@hardwareandglass.com, Web: hardwareandglass.com
Hardware Everywhere
10 Canal St., #123, Miami Springs, FL 33166, 800/432-8979, Email: info@hardware-everywhere.com, Web: hardware-everywhere.com

Harmony Building Material Group Inc
375 North St., Unit N, Teterboro, NJ 07608, 609/342-2522, Email: info@ebhusa.com, Web: ebhusa.com

Harrop Industries Inc.
3470 E. Fifth Ave., Columbus, OH 43219, 614/231-3621, Fax: 614/235-3699, Email: dao-brien@harropusa.com, Web: harropusa.com

Hartline Products Co. Inc.
4568 Mayfield Rd., Ste. 202, Cleveland, OH 44121-4050, 216/291-2433, Fax: 216/291-4482, Email: rockitecement@aol.com

Hartung Glass Industries
17830 W. Valley Hwy., Tukwila, WA 98188-5532, 800/552-2227, 425/656-2626, Fax: 425/656-2601, Email: info@hartung-glass.com, Web: hartung-glass.com

Harwrick Architectural Hardware Co. LLC
4 Woodland Ct., Middle Island, NY 11953, 631/345-3234, Fax: 631/924-1783, Email: sales@theharwick.com, Web: theharwick.com

HASEDA Holding Ltd.
2295 Rochester Circle, Unit 41, Oakville, ON L6M 5C8, Canada, 416/624-5721,Fax: 905/465-9536, Email: info@haseda.ca

HEGLA Corporation
1285 Rum Creek Pkwy., Stockbridge, GA 30281, 404/763-9700, Fax: 404/763-0901, Email: info@hegla.com, Web: hegla.com

HEGLA-Boraident
1285 Rum Creek Pkwy., Stockbridge, GA 30281, 404/763-9700, Fax: 404/763-0901, Email: info@hegla.com, Web: hegla.com

HEGLA-Hanic
1285 Rum Creek Pkwy., Stockbridge, GA 30281, 404/763-9700, Fax: 404/763-0901, Email: info@hegla.com, Web: hegla.com

Helima
795 Duncan-Rediville Rd., Duncan, SC 29334, 864/439-6600, Email: tmccall@helimasc.com, Web: helima.de/en

Henry F. Teichmann Inc.
3009 Washington Rd., McMurray, PA 15317, 724/941-9550, Fax: 724/941-3479, Email: customerinquiry@hft.com, Web: hft.com

Hentzen Coatings Inc.
6937 West Mill Rd., Milwaukee, WI 53218, 414/353-4200, Fax: 414/353-0286, Email: contact@hentzen.com, Web: hentzen.com

HG Adhesive Dispensing
17 Affonso Dr., Carson City, NV 89706, 775/724-3031, Email: info@h-g.com, Web: h-g.com

HHH Equipment Resources
5901 Gun Club Rd., Winston-Salem, NC 27103, 336/240-1982, 336/201-5396, Fax: 336/778-3109, Email: info@hhhgglassequipment.com, Web: hhhglassequipment.com

HHH Equipment Resources
3801 N.E. 109th Ave., Ste. C, Vancouver, WA 98682, 360/993-5644, Fax: 360/993-1272, Email: info@hhhgglassequipment.com, Web: hhhglassequipment.com

HHH Equipment Resources
2330 Greensburg Rd., New Kensington, PA 15068, 724/212-3771, Email: info@hhhgglassequipment.com, Web: hhhglassequipment.com

High Performance Glazing
177 Drumlin Circle, Concord, ON L4K 3E7, Canada, 844/390-1035, 905/482-2144, Fax: 905/482-2146, Email: info@hpfglazing.com, Web: hpfglazing.com

Hilditch Enterprises
2834 Hanner Ave., #216, Norco, CA 92860, 951/734-0292, Email: sales@hilditchenterprises.com, Web: hilditchenterprises.com

Hilton Head Glass Inc.
365 Red Cedar St., Bldg. 401, Bluffton, SC 29910, 843/832-0519, Fax: 843/832-2132, Email: hiltonheadglass@hiltonheadglass.com, Web: hiltonheadglass.com

HMGI
4795 Shepherdsville Rd., Louisville, KY 40218, 800/826-2236, 502/969-4059, Email: info@hmiglass.com, Web: hmiglass.com

HolLampCo International
5825 Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15232, 800/875-6268, 412/954-0000, Fax: 412/954-0030, Email: patti@hlinternational.com / gary@hlinternational.com, Web: hollampcoresources.com

Holcam Sales Inc.
3351 E. Valley Hwy., Renton, WA 98057, 800/843-3332, 206/772-7800, Fax: 206/777-6016, Email: sales@holcam.com, Web: holcam.com

HOPPE North America Inc.
205 E. Blackhawk Dr., Fort Atkinson, WI 53538, 888/485-4885, 920/563-2626, Email: kimberly.kreger@hopppe.com, Web: hoppe.com/us-us

HotMelt.com
7667 Cahill Rd., Ste. 100, Edina, MN 55439, 877/933-3343, 952/767-7799, Fax: 952/943-1255, Email: sales@hotmelt.com, Web: hotmelt.com

HP3 Software Inc.
2591 Wexford Bayne Rd., 208, Sewickley, PA 15143, 724/933-9330, Email: info@hp3software.com, Web: hp3software.com

Hunter Chemical
220 Commerce Dr., Ste. 200, Fort Washington, PA 19034, 215/461-1900, Email: greg@hunterchem.com, Web: hunterchem.com

HyGear BV
Industry Park Kleefse Waard, Westervoortsedijk 73HG, Arnhem, 6827AV, The Netherlands, +31-88-9494-300, Email: sales@hygear.com, Web: hygear.com

I

IC2 Technologies
540 Lucien Thibodeau, Portneuf, QC G0A 2Y0, Canada, 888/259-1271, 450/670-6844, Fax: 450/670-7144, Email: info@ic2tech.com, Web: ic2tech.com

ICD High Performance Coatings & Chemicals
7350 S. Union Ridge Pkwy., Ridgefield, WA 98642, 360/546-2286, Fax: 360/546-2287, Email: icd@icdcoatings.com, Web: icdcoatings.com

Ideal Glass Hardware
#20, 951 Denison St., Markham, ON L3R 3W9, Canada, 905/940-1363, Email: sales@iglasshardware.com, Web: iglasshardware.com

Ideal Security Inc.
10 Canal St., #123, Miami Springs, FL 33166, 800/432-8979, Email: info@hardware-everywhere.com, Web: hardware-everywhere.com
Industrial Machine Mfg.
7516 Whitepine Rd., Richmond, VA 23237,
804/271-6979, Fax: 804/275-0813, Email: sales@uniflow.works, Web: uniflow.works

INDUSTRIAL OLMAR, S.A.
C/ Nicolás Redondo Uribeta, N. 330, Gijón (Asturias), 33393, Spain, Email: contact@olmar.com, Web: olmar.com

Industrial Sales Corp.
727 Post Rd. E., Westport, CT 06880, 203/227-5988, Fax: 203/227-2263, Email: custserv@iscamerica.com, Web: iscamerica.com

Infinite Recycled Technologies
909 E. 16th St., Albert Lea, MN 56007, 507/208-9966, Email: info@infiniterecycledtech.com, Web: infiniterecycledtech.com

Inkan Ltd.
14 Indell Ln., Brampton, ON L6T 3Y3, Canada, 800/387-2481, 905/793-4744, Fax: 905/793-9367, Email: info@inkan.ca, Web: inkan.ca

IGT Glass
10239 E. Shangri La Rd., Scottsdale, AZ 85260,
480/767-8220, Fax: 480/767-8267, Email: igtglass@aol.com

IGT Glass Hardware
5260 NW 167th St., Miami Gardens, FL 33014, 877/545-7079, Email: sales@igt-glasshardware.com, Web: igt-glasshardware.com

Imagic Glass Inc.
4-1380 Creditstone Rd., Concord, ON L4K 0J1, Canada, 888/484-6244, 905/695-3104, Fax: 905/695-3105, Email: info@imagicglass.com, Web: imagicglass.com

Imperial Glass Structures Co.
2120 S. Foster Ave., Wheeling, IL 60090-6578, 847/253-6150, Email: info@imperialskylights.com, Web: imperialskylights.com

Industrial Louvers Inc.
511 S. 7th St., Delano, MN 55328, 800/328-3421, 763/972-2981, Fax: 763/972-2911, Email: ILinfo@industriallouvers.com, Web: industriallouvers.com

IGP Tools
1477 Connelly Springs Rd., Lenoir, NC 28645, 800/438-7542, 828/728-5338, Fax: 828/728-9613, Email: c.osborne@igptools.com, Web: igptools.com

We INSULATE, TEMPER, LAMINATE...
We cut, bevel, edge ... We customize for YOU!
Insulated Glass, Impact Resistant Glass, Counter Tops, Table Tops, Shelving...
Custom Glass and Mirror projects for residential and commercial applications.

Call or email us about our inventory of low iron, antique mirror and textured glass. ordering@dependableglass.com
www.DependableGlass.com • 800.338.2414 • 985.892.0999
Inland Diamond Products Inc.
32051 Howard Ave., Madison Heights, MI 48071, 800/347-2020, 248/585-2330, Email: bruce.kesselring@inlanddiamond.com, Web: inlanddiamond.com

Innovation Glass LLC
40 Langridge Rd., Tivoli, NY 12583, 845/758-3078, Email: info@innovationglass.com, Web: innovationglass.com

Innovative Glass Corp.
120 Commercial St., Dallas, TX 75206, 866/332-6550, 704/917-0880, Fax: 704/917-0885, Email: msmith@igamerica.com, Web: igamerica.com

Innovative Glass of America Inc.
102 E. Fields St., Dallas, TX 75206, 888/863-4527, 516/326-4003, Fax: 516/326-9982, Email: hgarcia@interlayersolutions.com; ggomez@interlayersolutions.com, Web: interlayersolutions.com

Interglass Corp.
6550 NW 82nd Ave, Miami, FL 33166, 305/885-4442, Fax: 305/863-6662, Email: info@interglasscorp.com, Web: interglasscorp.com

Interlayer Solutions Inc.
6440 Henri Bourassa E. Blvd., Montreal, QC H1G 5W9, Canada, 855/873-1404, 514/326-4003, Fax: 514/326-9982, Email: info@interlayersolutions.com; ggomez@interlayersolutions.com, Web: interlayersolutions.com

Internmac America
4110 Meadow Oak Dr., Charlotte, NC 28208, 704/357-3131, Email: marketing@biesseamerica.com, Web: intermac.com

International Flat Glass Inc.
3 Pavilion Rd., Dunsford, ON K0M 1L0, Canada, 705/307-2777, Email: alan@intlglass.com, Web: intlglass.com

International Technologies Consultants Inc.
3261 Sunset Key Cir., Punta Gorda, FL 33955, 810/227-2853, Email: dwiley@itcfloat.com, Web: itcfloat.com

Interpane
Sohnreystraße 21, Lauenförde, 37697, Germany, Email: ag@interpane.com, Web: interpane.com

Intex Glass (Xiamen) Co. Ltd.
856 Wengjiao Rd., Haicang, Xiamen, Fujian, China, +86-592-621-8061, Fax: +86-592-621-8061, Email: erik@intexglassxm.com, Web: intexglass.com

Isoclima/Global Security Glazing
361022, China, +86-592-621-8097, Fax: +86-592-621-8061, Email: eirk@intexglassxm.com, Web: intexglass.com

ISA Vision
4470 Peachtree Lake, Berkeley Lake, GA 30096, 770/449-7776, Fax: 770/449-0399, Email: info.gllass@isrvision.com, Web: isrvision.com

J

J Edge Anchor Systems
3801 Raytown Rd., Kansas City, MO 64129, 816/505-0987, ext. 501, Email: info@jedgeanchor.com; Web: jedgeanchor.com

J Pittella Corp.
2221 5th Ave., #13, Ronkonkoma, NY 11779, 631/643-5400, Email: jpitellacorp@gmail.com, Web: pitellacorp.com

J&S Machine Inc.
W6009 490th Ave., Ellsworth, WI 54011, 715/273-3376, Fax: 715/273-5241, Email: sales@jsmachine.com, Web: jsmachine.com

J.C. Moag Glass Corp.
4835 Research Blvd., Georgetown, IN 47122, 812/284-8400, Email: sales@jcmoag.com, Web: moagglass.com

Jaidan Industries Inc.
16 Capi Lane, Port Washington, NY 11050, 516/944-3650, Fax: 516/944-0052, Email: remy@jaidan.com, Web: jaidan.com

JEI Structural Engineering
10101 N Ambassador Dr., Kansas City, MO 64153, 816/505-0987, Email: info@JEIstructural.com, Web: JEIstructural.com

Jekko USA
4517 N. Point Blvd., Baltimore, MD 21219, 800/670-4103, 410/344-5011, ext. 205, Email: mfaloney@fascan.com, Web: jekkousa.com

Jersey Tempered Glass Inc.
2035 Briggs Rd., Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054, 856/273-8700, Fax: 856/273-1999, Email: orders@jerseytemperedglass.com, Web: jerseytemperedglass.com

Jeske Hardware Distributors
820 W. Association Dr., Appleton, WI 54914, 800/677-3383, 920/739-5117, Fax: 800/766-5422, Email: sales@jeskehardware.com, Web: jeskehardware.com

JLM Wholesale Inc.
3095 Mullins Crt., Oxford, MI 48362, 800/522-2940, 248/628-6440, Fax: 800/766-5422, Email: sales@jlmwholesale.com, Web: jlmwholesale.com

JMG USA
4517 N. Point Blvd., Baltimore, MD 21219, 800/632-7226, Email: mikeb@jmgusa.com, Web: jmgusa.com

Jockimo Inc.
21 Argonaut, Suite B, Aliso Viejo, CA 92656, 949/251-0075, Email: contact@jockimo.com, Web: jockimo.com

Joe’s Refrigeration Inc. / Clean Room Solutions
W5496 County Rd. X, Withee, WI 54498, 715/229-2321, Fax: 715/229-2158, Email: toddr@joesrefrigerationinc.com
John Evans’ Sons Inc.  
One Spring Ave., PO Box 885, Lansdale, PA 19446, 215/368-7700, Fax: 215/368-9019, Email: sales@springcompany.com, Web: springcompany.com

Johnson Bros. Roll Forming Co.  
5744 McDermott Dr., Berkeley, IL 60163-1102, 708/449-7050, Fax: 708/449-0042, Email: info@JohnsonRollForming.com, Web: JohnsonRollForming.com

Jordahl USA Inc.  
34420 Gateway Dr., Palm Desert, CA 92211, 866/332-6687, Email: info@jordahlusa.com, Web: jordahlusa.com

Jordon Glass Machinery  
6320 NW 99th Ave., Miami, FL 33178, 800/833-2159, 305/482-0116, Fax: 305/482-0119, Email: bea@jordonglass.com, Web: jordonglass.com

Josef Gartner a division of Permasteelisa North America Corp.  
1179 Centre Pointe Dr., Mendota Heights, MN 55120, 717/432-3442, Email: sparikh@josephmachineco.com, 800/457-7034, 717/432-3442, Fax: 717/432-0042, Email: joseph@josephmachineco.com

Joseph Machine Co.  
595 Range End Rd., Dillsburg, PA 17019, 800/457-7034, 717/432-3442, Fax: 717/432-0042, Email: sparikh@josephmachineco.com, Web: josephmachineco.com

Jowat Corp.  
5608 Uwahrrie Rd., High Point, NC 27263, 336/434-9000, Email: info@jowat.com, 19446, 215/368-7700, Fax: 215/368-9019, Email: sales@springcompany.com, Web: springcompany.com

Jura Films North America, LLC  
230 S Fairbank St., Addison, IL 60101, 630/261-1226, Fax: 630/261-7349, Email: mpresecky@jurafilms.com, Web: jurafilms.com

K  

K2 Sunrooms Ltd.  
PO Box 945, Perrysburg, OH 43552, 800/430-4506, Email: info@k2sunrooms.com, Web: k2sunrooms.com

KAAILG Corp. - SlideClear  
#101-19110 24 Ave, Surrey, BC V3Z 3S9, Canada, 604/888-5399, Email: info@slideclear.com, Web: slideclear.com

Kaba Ilco Corp.  
400 Jeffreys Rd., Rocky Mount, NC 27804, 800/334-1381, 252/200-5378, Web: ilco.us

Kahle Automation  
89 Headquarters Plaza N., 3rd Floor, Morristown, NJ 07960, 973/993-1850, Email: kahle@kahleautomation.com, Web: kahleautomation.com

Kalwall Corp.  
1111 Candida Dr., Manchester, NH 03105, 800/258-9777, 603/627-3861, Fax: 603/627-7905, Email: info@kalwall.com, Web: kalwall.com

Kanthal  
15 Hazelwood Dr., Ste. #100, Amhrest, NY 14228, 716/564-8500, Web: kantthal

Kawneer Company Inc.  
555 Guthridge Ct., Norcross, GA 30092, 770/449-5555, Fax: 770/734-1560, Email: kawneer.northamerica@arconic.com, Web: kawneer

KBA-Kammann USA  
235 Heritage Ave., Portsmouth, NH 03801, 978/463-0050, Email: pboldduc@kammann.com, Web: kba-kammann.com

KDI YourRadar  
#231 - 1825 53rd Ave., Surrey, BC V3S7A4, Canada, 800/661-1755, 604/574-7225, Fax: 604/5747256, Email: info@yourradar.net, Web: yourradar.net

Keedex Inc.  
1051 N. Grove St., Anaheim, CA 92806, 714/630-0800, Fax: 714/630-0801, Email: moreinfo@keedex.com, Web: keedex.com

KeM.Tech  
Chemin Louis Hubert 2, Petit Lancy, Geneve 1213, Switzerland, +41-79-937-09-97, Fax: +41-22-545-73-59, Email: ksf.europe@gmail.com, Web: kemtech-ksf.com

Kemex Building Materials Co. Ltd.  
Economic Development Zone, Tangshan, Hebei, China, +86-316-7783160, Fax: +86-316-7783161, Email: simonwang@bjmgm.com.cn, Web: bjhuai.com.cn

Kensington Glass Arts  
2194 Urbana Pk., Ijamsville, MD 21754, 240/514-5200, Email: sales@kensingtonglass.com, Web: kensingtonglass.com

Kenwa Trading  
380 N. Broadway, Ste. 302, Jericho, NY 11050, 516/933-6016, Fax: 516/933-6018, Email: ktc@kenwa.net, Web: kenwa-america.com

Keraglass USA Inc.  
20 Murray Hill Pkwy., Unit 120, East Rutherford, NJ 07073, 201/561-2001, Fax: 201/935-0400, Email: info.usa@keraglass.com, Web: keraglass.com

Keymark Corp.  
1188 Cayadutta St., Fonda, NY 12068, 800/833-1609, 518/853-3421, Fax: 518/853-3130, Email: bslaton@keymarkcorp.com, Web: keymarkcorp.com

Keystone Certifications, Inc.  
145 Limekiln Rd., Ste. 100B, New Cumberland, PA 17070, 717/932-8500, Web: keystonecerts.com

Keystone Glass & Metal Specialists, LLC  
PO Box 574, Grantville, PA 17028, 717/836-6796, Email: abillman@keystonemgs.com, Web: keystonemgs.com

Kimsen Industrial Corporation  
Yen Phong Industrial Park, Yen Phong Dist., Bac Ninh Pro., 562/353-3259, +84 222 3699 866, Fax: +84 222 3699 867, Web: kimsen.vn

Kimsey Software Solutions  
230 N. 1680 E., Bldg. S1, St. George, UT 84790, 888/409-8330, 435/652-8330, Email: sales@kssco.com, Web: glassfabricationsoftware.com

King Construction Hardware Ltd.  
204 Workshop, Block SA, NaChengGuangTai Industrial Park, NO.58, JinShan East Rd., ShuiKou Town, Guangdong 529300, China, 0086-750-270889, 0086-13809606860, Fax: 0086-750-2723899, Email: sales@king-hardware.cn, Web: king-hardware.cn

Kingspan Light + Air  
28662 N Ballard Dr., Lake Forest, IL 60045, 800/759-6985, 847/816-1060, Email: info@kingspanlightandair.us, Web: kingspanlightandair.us

Kirko Corp.  
PO Box 509, Monroe, NC 28111, 704/289-7090, Fax: 704/289-7091, Email: glassmag@kirko corp.com, Web: kirko corp.com/ecostar_evo.aspx

Kits Glass Ltd.  
#170 - 2800 Viking Way, Richmond, BC V6V 1N5, Canada, 888/594-5277, 604/231-0878, Fax: 604/231-0874, Email: kevin@kitglass.ca, Web: kitsglass.ca
Kolbe Windows & Doors
1323 S. 11th Ave., Wausau, WI 54401, 800/955-8177, Email: connect@kolbewindows.com, Web: kolbewindows.com

Köömerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH
Zweibruecker Str. 200, Pirmasens, D-66954, Germany, +49-6331-56-2000, Fax: +49-6331-56-1999, Email: info@koe-chemie.de, Web: koe-chemie.de

k-Space Associates Inc.
2182 Bishop Circle E., Dexter, MI 48130, 734/426-7977, Fax: 734/426-7955, Email: bhall@k-space.com, Web: k-space.com

LaCantina Doors
1875 Ord Way, Oceanside, CA 92056, 888/221-0141, 760/734-1590, Fax: 760/734-1591, Email: info@lacantinadoors.com, Web: lacantinadoors.com

LAMATEK Inc.
1226 Forest Pkwy., West Deptford, NJ 08066, 800/LAMATEK, 856/599-6000, Fax: 856/599-6010, Email: jclauss@lamatek.com, Web: lamatek.com

Lami Glass Products
7344 Winston St., Burnaby, BC V5A 2G9, Canada, 800/242-3600, 604/420-3600, Fax: 604/420-8896, Email: info@lamiglass.ca, Web: lamiglass.ca

LAMILUX Heinrich Strunz GmbH
P.O. Box 9331, Wakefield, MA 01880, 508/965-4103, Email: ross.carver@lamilux.com, Web: lamilux.com

Kuraray America Inc.
2200 Concord Pike, Ste. 1101, Wilmington, DE 19803, 800/635-3182, Fax: 302/304-7580, Email: trosifol@kuraray.com, Web: trosifol.com

See our ad on page 19.

Laminators Inc.
3255 Penn St., Hatfield, PA 19440, 800/523-2347, 215/723-8107, Email: info@laminatorsinc.com, Web: laminatorsinc.com

Landglass Technology Co. Ltd.
Guanjia Bldg., No. 12 Wangcheng Rd., Luoyang, Henan 471000, China, +86-3-7965-298867, Fax: +86-3-7965-298878, Email: marketing@landglass.com, Web: landglass.com

Landmark Glazing Services
7830 W. Alameda Ave., Ste. 103-272, Lakewood, CO 80226, 888/457-5338, 803/334-4421, Fax: 888/457-5338, Email: pricing@landmarkglazingservices.com, Web: landmarkglazingservices.com

Lanzetta Aldo Srl
Via S. Anna 80, Brugherio, MB 20861, Italy, +39-0-39-832220, Fax: +39-0-39-834105, Email: mlanz@tin.it, Web: lanzettaaldo.it

Larson Engineering Inc.
3524 Labore Rd., White Bear Lake, MN 55110, 651/481-9120, Fax: 651/481-9201, Email: info@larsonengr.com, Web: larsonengr.com

See our ad on page 19.
Laser Products Industries Inc.
1344 Enterprise Dr., Romeoville, IL 60446,
877/679-1300, 630/679-1300, Email: info@laserproductsus.com, Web: laserproductsus.com

Lattuada North America Inc.
6967 Wales Rd., Ste. 600, Palm Beach Gardens,
FL 33410, 561/331-5861, Email: madeleine@lattuadana.com, Web: lattuadana.com
See our ad on page 51.

Legacy Leadership Institute
3801 PGA Blvd., Ste. 600, Palm Beach Gardens,
FL 33410, 561/331-5861, Email: madeleine@legacy-li.com, Web: legacyleadershipinstitute.com

Legacy Rubber
415 Concord Ave., Bronx, NY 10455, 718/292-9333, Email: contact@rubberllc.com, Web: legacyrubber.com

Lenox Instrument Co. Inc.
265 Andrews Rd., Trevose, PA 19053, 800/356-1104, 215/322-9990, Fax: 215/322-6126, Email: sales@lenoxinst.com, Web: lenoxinst.com

Les Distributions Vimac Inc.
7986 Rue Alfred, Anjou, QC H1J 1J1, Canada,
800/361-5788, 514/353-1145, Fax: 514/353-7630, Email: mbenny@distributionsvimac.com, Web: distributionsvimac.com

LGH
9925 Industrial Dr., Bridgeview, IL 60455,
800/878-7305, Email: rentals@rentlgh.com, Web: rentlgh.com

Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
339 Riverside Dr., N. Grosvenordale, CT 06255,
800/843-2031, 860/923-3623, Fax: 860/923-9662, Email: info@lgminc.net, Web: lgminc.net
See our ad on page 111.

Lift My Glass
94 Lynbrook Ave., Lynbrook, NY 11563, 516/816-0260, Email: liftmyglass@gmail.com, Web: liftmyglass.com

See our ad on page 105.

Liberty Restoration Glass
75 Frontage Rd., Ste. 101, North Stonington, CT
06359, 860/599-2481, Email: info@thecooper groupct.com, Web: thecoopergroupct.com

Lih Yann Industrial Co. Ltd.
No. 753, Sec. 1, Si-Nan Rd., Wurih Dist., Taichung City, 41646, Taiwan, +886-4-23351588, Fax: +886-4-23359383, Email: marketing@lihyann.com, Web: vaccups.com

Limestone Economics, LLC
2408 Sawgrass Cir., Kendallville, IN 46755,
260/599-4636, Email: info@limestone-economics.com, Web: limestone-economics.com

Lindenbridge Inc.
#1108 250 Consumers Rd., Toronto, ON M2J 4V6, Canada, 306/341-0228, Email: info@lindenbridge.ca, Web: lindenbridge.ca

Linnetec
7500 W. Stewart Ave., Wausau, WI 54401,
888/717-1472, 715/843-4100, Fax: 800/236-2589, Email: sales@linetec.com, Web: linetec.com

Linkan North America, LLC
4th Floor, Hong Kong Trade Centre, 161 Des Voeux Rd., Hong Kong, China, Web: linkan-group.com

Liquid Resins International Ltd.
4295 N. Holly Rd., Olney, IL 62450, 800/458-2098, 618/392-3590, Fax: 618/392-3202, Email: tonyr@liquidresins.com, Web: liquidresins.com

liquidoranges STUDIO LLC
53 Palma Dr., Rancho Mirage, CA 92270,
761/248-4096, Email: inquiry@liquidoranges.com, Web: liquidoranges.com

Lisec America Inc.
12571 Olive Ave. S., Ste. 100, Burnsville, MN 55337, 952/641-9900, Fax: 952/641-9933, Email: annh@lisecamerica.com, Web: lisec.com

LiteSentry LLC
1403-F Heritage Dr., Northfield, MN 55102,
507/645-2600, Email: sales4@litesentry.com, Web: litesentry.com

Lofw Winternitz
4131 State St., Chicago, IL 60609, 773/548-4131,
Fax: 773/548-2608, Email: auctions@loewwinternitz.com, Web: LoewWinternitz.com

Lothers Industrial Sales Ltd.
2717 Rena Rd., Mississauga, ON L4T 3K1, Canada,
905/678-2397, Fax: 905/678-2395, Email: info@lothers.ca

LTI Smart Glass
14 Federico Dr., Pittsfield, MA 01201, 413/637-5001, Fax: 413/637-5004, Email: dpike@ltisg.com, Web: ltisg.com

Lucid Glass Studio
76 Amaral St., E. Providence, RI 02915, 401/434-1277, Email: inquiries@lucidglassstudio.com, Web: lucidglassstudio.com

Lucifer Furnaces Inc.
2048 Bunnell Rd., Warrington, PA 18976,
800/705-0095, 215/343-0411, Email: info@luciferfurnaces.com, Web: luciferfurnaces.com

M

M.T. Forni Industrial Srl
Via Pialoi 104, Marcon (VE), 30020, Italy, +39-041-456-9356, Fax: +39-041-456-7002, Email: info@mtforni.com, Web: mtforni.com

M3 Glass Technologies
2924 Rock Island Rd., Irving, TX 75060, 800/327-8076, 214/614-9650, Email: sales@m3glass.com, Web: m3glass.com

Machines and Wheels Inc.
327 South Rd., High Point, NC 27262, 888/373-0777, 336/373-0777, Fax: 704/547-3153, Email: mandw@machinesandwheels.com, Web: machinesandwheels.com

Macotec S.r.l.
Via Per Mantello 21, Rogolo, 23010, Italy, +39-0342-684648, Email: info@macotec.it, Web: macotec.it

Maeda USA LLC
8505 South Loop East, Houston, TX 77017,
713/715-1500, Fax: 713/923-9998, Email: cranes@maedausa.com, Web: maedausa.com

Magid
1300 Naperville Dr., Romeoville, IL 60446,
800/444-8030, Email: mail@magidglove.com, Web: magidglove.com/glass-mag
See our ad on page 105.

Mainstreet™
330 Charles St., Belleville, MI 48111, 800/698-6246, 734/699-0025, Fax: 734/697-8228, Email: sales@mainstreetcomputers.com, Web: mainstreetcomputers.com
The first fire-resistant glass with a single-chamber foaming interlayer for all performance classifications, CONTRAFLAM One delivers:

» **Clearest** panes with highest visible light transmission
» **Lightest weight** for easier handling and faster installation
» **Lowest embodied carbon** for greater sustainability

If you look closely, you can see the future in this one small chamber.

**INTRODUCING CONTRAFLAM® ONE**

ONE CHAMBER. ALL RATINGS.
Mr. Shower Door Inc.
260 Hathaway Dr., Stratford, CT 06615, 800/633-3667, ext. 526, Email: sfrey@mrshowerdoor.com, Web: mrshowerdoor.com
See our ad on page 75.

Mudge Fasteners, Inc.
3050 Palisades Dr., Corona, CA 92878, 800/634-0406, 951/270-1380, Email: sales@mudgefasteners.com, Web: mudgefasteners.com
See our ad on page 62.

Mueller TB Technologies AG
Laubsrueistrasse 72, Staefa, CH-8712, Switzerland, 905/427-3400, Fax: +41-44-926-6774, Email: info@ejindustries.ca, Web: muller.ch

MWE North America
49 N. Federal Hwy., Pompano Beach, FL 33062, 954/982-6595, Fax: 954/924-6138, Email: info@mwe-na.com, Web: mwe-na.com

MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.
103-6741 Cariboo Rd., Burnaby, BC V3N 4A3, Canada, 604/431-7790, Fax: 604/431-8501, Email: service@mxglass.ca, Web: mxglass.ca

My Shower Door
14261 S Tamiami Trail, Ste. 2, Fort Myers, FL 33912, 239/337-3667, Email: info@myshowerdoor.com, Web: myshowerdoor.com

MyGlassTruck
200 Dr. Leo J. McCabe Blvd., Glassboro, NJ 08028, 844/364-4022, 856/595-9069, Fax: 856/863-1480, Email: mfrett@myglasstruck.com, Web: myglasstruck.com
See our ad on page 63.

N

NagcoGlass
243 E Holt Ave., Pomona, CA 91767, 909/623-3343, Email: nagcoglass@gmail.com, Web: nagcoglass.com

NanaWall Systems Inc.
100 Meadowcreek Dr., Ste. 250, Corte Madera, CA 94925-2508, 800/873-5673, 415/383-3148, Fax: 415/383-0312, Email: info@nanawall.com, Web: nanawall.com

Nanovations Pty Ltd.
Unit 16, 8 Tilley Ln., Frenchs Forest, Sydney, NSW 2086, Australia, +61-2-9975-5602, Email: info@nanovations.com.au, Web: nanovations.com.au

National Glass Products
1600 W. Evans Ave., Unit C, Englewood, CO 80110, 303/762-9768, Email: sales@nationalglassproducts.com, Web: nationalglassproducts.com

National Vinyl LLC
7 Coburn St., Chicopee, MA 01013, 800/424-5300, 413/420-0548, Fax: 413/420-0560, Email: schan nell@nvpwindows.com, Web: nationalvinyl.com

Naverra
40 Wisconsin Ave., Norwich, CT 06360, Email: sales@naverraglass.com, Web: naverraglass.com

NC Glazing & Fabrication LLC
10764 NC 210 Hwy., Four Oaks, NC 27524, 919/934-9896, Fax: 919/834-5987, Email: bids@ncglazing.com, Web: ncglazing.com

Nello Wall Systems
6685 Santa Barbara Ct., Elkridge, MD 21075, 800/628-2128, 410/579-8533, Fax: 410/579-1746, Email: info@nellowall.com, Web: nellowall.com

Nelson Technical Design LLC.
1213 S. Pines Rd., Ste. E, Spokane Valley, WA 99206, 509/822-7904, Email: Inelson@ntechd.com, Web: NtechD.com

New Angle Beveling
1509 Washington Ave., PO Box 409, Hyde, PA 16843, 800/227-4597, 814/765-6557, Fax: 814/765-4370, Email: greg@newanglebeveling.com, Web: newanglebeveling.com

New South Window Solutions
10741 Crossroads Commons Blvd., Tampa, FL 33610, 800/NEW-WINDOWS, 813/626-6000, Email: mckenna.tanski@newsouthwindow.com, Web: newsouthwindow.com

New Visual Media Group LLC
6 Industrial Way West, Ste. G, Eatontown, NJ 07724, 732/389-9400, Fax: 732/389-9411, Email: eschlam@newvisualmediagroup.com, Web: newvisualmediagroup.com

Newcomer Architectural Products Inc.
336 Tralee Trl., Cardington, OH 43315, 419/864-3952, Email: knewcomer@napglass.com, Web: napglass.com

NGS
140 Mountain Brook Dr., Canton, GA 30115, 866/925-2083, Email: info@filmsandgraphics.com, Web: filmsandgraphics.com

Niles Aluminum Products Inc.
1434 S. 9th St., PO Box 607, Niles, MI 49120, 269/683-1191, Fax: 269/683-8664, Email: jeff@nilesaluminum.com, Web: nilesaluminum.com

Nirvana Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
G-16, Upper GR. FLR. Dreams Mall, LBS Rd., Bhandup (West), Mumbai, MH 400078, India, +91-22-2166-1600, Fax: +91-22-3916-7297, Email: info@nirvanatec.com, Web: nirvanatec.com

North American Roller Products Inc.
PO Box 2142, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137, 630/858-2314, 770/497-3400, Fax: 770/497-3610, Email: adhesiveleads@nordson.com, Web: nordsonadhesive.com

Norwegia Glass
243 E Holt Ave., Pomona, CA 91767, 909/623-3343, Email: nagcoglass@gmail.com, Web: nagcoglass.com

Novagard
5109 Hamilton Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114, 800/380-0138, 216/881-8111, Fax: 216/881-6977, Email: products@novagard.com, Web: novagard.com
See our ad on page 63.
Omnia Industries Inc.
5 Cliffside Dr., PO Box 330, Cedar Grove, NJ
07009-1278, 800/310-7960, 973/239-7272, Fax:
973/239-5960, Email: info@omniaindustries.com,
Web: omniaindustries.com

OmniDecor Glass Design
Via Del Lavoro, Mosciano S.Angelo, 64023, Italy,
+39-02-40703060, Email: marketing@omnidecor.
net, Web: omnidecor.it

Onyx Solar Energy
79 Madison Ave., Ste. 933, New York, NY 10016,
917/261-4783, Email: usa@onyxsolar.com, Web:
oneysolar.com

Optima North America
7860 Grenache, Ste. 200, Montreal, QC H1J
1C3, Canada, 514/645-8998, Fax: 514/645-
8558, Email: sales@optima-america.com, Web:
oneima-america.com

Optima Srl
Via A. Vespucci 4, San Giovanni Persiceto (BO),
40017, Italy, +39-51-826336, Fax: +39-51-825182,
Email: optima@optima.it, Web: optima.it

Banner Solutions makes the complex simple when you need Glass Door Hardware & Support Services.
With industry leading product selection & inventory from top manufacturers, along with a team of Glass Professionals that will assist in designing your glass door openings, Banner delivers solutions!
Contact us today for more information.
bannersolutions.com/services/glassservices

888.362.0750 BannerSolutions.com

WE DELIVER GLASS DOOR HARDWARE SOLUTIONS.
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WE DELIVER GLASS DOOR HARDWARE SOLUTIONS.
Panelite
MAIL ONLY: 633 Lincoln Blvd., #255, Santa Monica, CA 90405, 323/297-0115, Email: hello@panelite.us, Web: panelite.us

Panther Pro Tools
10507 Sam Reynolds Rd., Ste. 6, Justin, TX 76247, 940/648-3305, 940/648-3305, Email: sale@panther-pro.com, Web: panther-pro.com/

Paradigm
1850 Deming Way, Suite 120, Middleton, WI 53562, 800/387-2951, 608/664-9292, Fax: 608/664-9295, Email: contactus@myparadigm.com, Web: myparadigm.com

Paragon Architectural
255 NE 69th St., Unit C, Miami, FL 33138, 786/801-2409, Email: info@glassengineer.com, Web: glassengineer.com

Paragon Industries L.P.
2011 S. Town E. Blvd., Mesquite, TX 75149, 800/876-4328, 972/288-7557, Fax: 972/222-0646, Email: info@paragonweb.com, Web: paragonweb.com

Paragon Tempered Glass LLC
5406 C.R. 424, Antwerp, OH 45813, 419/258-5531, Fax: 419/258-9411, Email: sales@paragontemperedglass.com, Web: paragontemperedglass.com

Parrett Windows & Doors
690 E. 2nd Ave., Dorchester, WI 54425, 800/541-9527, 715/654-6444, Fax: 715/654-6555, Email: info@parrettwindows.com, Web: parrettwindows.com

Patriot Armor
100 Valley St., Lee, MA 01238, 413/637-1060, Fax: 413/637-1164, Email: tbriggs@pasarmor.com, Web: pasarmor.com

Paul Wissmach Glass Co.
PO Box 228, Paden City, WV 26159, 304/337-2253, Fax: 304/337-8800, Email: wissmach@frontier.com, Web: wissmachglass.com

PCC Construction Components
7600 Lindbergh Dr., Unit C, Gaithersburg, MD 20879, 301/417-1020, Web: teampcc.com

PDS IG LLC
1850 Prairie St., Prairie du Sac, WI 53578, 303/948-4793, Email: sales@pdsig.com, Web: pdsig.com

Panelite
1005 Tonne Rd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007, 800/722-2523, Fax: 800/722-7150, Email: info@pac-clad.com, Web: pac-clad.com

See our ads on pages 67 and 101.

PAC-CLAD | Peterson
9060 Junction Dr., Annapolis Junction, MD 20701, 800/344-1400, Fax: 301/953-7627, Email: info@pac-clad.com, Web: pac-clad.com

PAC-CLAD | Peterson
10551 PAC Rd., Tyler, TX 75707, 800/441-8661, Fax: 903/581-8592, Email: info@pac-clad.com, Web: pac-clad.com

PAC-CLAD | Peterson
102 Northpoint Pkwy., Acworth, GA 30102, 800/272-4482, Fax: 770/420-2533, Email: info@pac-clad.com, Web: pac-clad.com

PAC-CLAD | Peterson
5406 C.R. 424, Antwerp, OH 45813, 419/258-5531, Fax: 419/258-9411, Email: sales@paragontemperedglass.com, Web: paragontemperedglass.com

Parrett Windows & Doors
690 E. 2nd Ave., Dorchester, WI 54425, 800/541-9527, 715/654-6444, Fax: 715/654-6555, Email: info@parrettwindows.com, Web: parrettwindows.com

Palace of Glass Inc.
2340 Powell St., #108, Emeryville, CA 94608, 800/959-1008, Fax: 800/959-1008, Email: palaceofglass@gmail.com, Web: palaceofglass.com

Palmer Products Corp.
PO Box 7155, Louisville, KY 40257, 800/431-6151, 502/893-3668, Fax: 502/895-9253, Email: pwm@mirro-mastic.com, Web: mirro-mastic.com

Panda Windows and Doors
3415 Bellington Rd., N. Las Vegas, NV 89030, 855/550-3667, 702/643-5700, Fax: 702/643-5715, Email: panda@panda-windows.com, Web: panda-windows.com

Painters & Allied Trades LMCI
7234 Parkway Dr., Hanover, MD 21076, 800/934-6474, 410/564-5860, Fax: 866/564-4163, Email: klarue@LMCLonline.org, Web: lmclonline.org

Orchard Lock Distributors
30 Edmond St., Hamden, CT 06517, 800/233-2146, 203/865-8106, Email: estimating@orchardlock.com, Web: orchardlock.com

See our ad on page 31.

Orgadata USA Inc.
5610 Ward Rd., #300, Arvada, CO 80002, 800/746-0641, Email: william.downing@orgadata.com, Web: orgadata.com

Otiima Commercial USA
1113 N McKinley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90059, 310/844-1199, Email: sales@otiimausa.com, Web: otiimausa.com

Over the Mountain Glass
9190 Helena, Pelham, AL 35124, 205/733-8938, Email: websale@otmglass.com, Web: otmglass.com

Oxinger Co.
1145 S Greenwood Ave., Montebello, CA 90640, 844/694-6437, 714/456-9869, Fax: 714/456-9889, Email: vchen@oxingerusa.com, Web: oxingerusa.com

OZONE Overseas Pvt. Ltd.
H-40, Balinagar, New Delhi, 110015, India, +91-1-1455-7689, Fax: +91-1-1455-7667, Web: ozone-india.com

P

P.C. Miller Associates Inc.
14052 W. Petronella Dr., Libertyville, IL 60048, 847/549-8810, Fax: 847/549-1667, Email: mdelaney@pcmillersales.com

P.H. Tech Inc.
8660 Boul. Guillaume Couture, Levis, QC G6V 9G9, Canada, 418/833-3231, Fax: 418/835-1145, Email: info@phtech.ca, Web: phtech.ca
Peerless Products, Inc.
2403 S. Main, Fort Scott, KS 66701, 866/420-4000, 620/223-4610, Fax: 620/224-3107, Email: btroth@peerlessproducts.com, Web: peerlessproducts.com

Pella Corporation
102 Main St., Pella, IA 50219, 877/473-5527, Web: pella.com

Perfect Score Technologies
4012 Bronze Way, Dallas, TX 75237, 214/331-0002, Fax: 214/331-0013, Email: sales@pstmfg.com, Web: pstmfg.com

Perfection Plastics
3092 English Creek Ave., Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234, 609/867-6556, Email: sales@perfectionplastics.com, Web: perfectionplastics.com

Perflex Label Inc.
124 Milner Ave., Unit 5, Toronto, ON M1S 3R2, Canada, 416/321-0555, Fax: 416/321-2267, Email: sales@perflexlabel.com, Web: perflexlabel.com

Permabond Engineering Adhesives
223 Churchill Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873, 800/640-7599, 732/868-1372, Fax: 800/334-3219, Email: info.americas@permabond.com, Web: permabond.com

Pertici North America
1015 Champions Dr., Ste. 700, Aledo, TX 76008, 574/210-9526, Web: perticinorthamerica.com

PGT Innovations
1070 Technology Dr., N. Venice, FL 34275, 800/282-6019, 941/480-1600, Fax: 941/480-1900, Web: pgtinnovations.com
See our ad on page 71.

Phifer Inc.
PO Box 1700, Tuscaloosa, AL 35403, 800/633-5955, Email: alan.gray@phifer.com, Web: phifer.com

Philly Glass Industry Inc.
7363 Tulip St., Unit B, Philadelphia, PA 19136, 215/516-5553, 215/516-5553, Fax: 215/856-3146, Email: phillyglass7363@yahoo.com, Web: phillyglassindustry.com/

Phoenix Architectural Glass + Metal, LLC
4235 Federal Hwy., Miami, FL 33137, 305/753-4708, Email: ian@phx.glass, Web: phx.glass

Pilkington North America
811 Madison Ave., Toledo, OH 43604-5684, 800/221-0444, Fax: 419/247-4573, Email: buildingproducts.pna@nsg.com, Web: pilkington.com

Pinnacle Engineered Products LLC
PO Box 802, New Hudson, MI 48165, 248/522-7096, Fax: 248/522-7030, Email: marcus@pinnengineered.com, Web: pinnengineered.com

Podium
1650 W Digital, Lehi, UT 84043, 801/438-4425, Web: podium.com

Polaris Soft Close Hinge
96 Queens Rd., Five Docks, NSW 2046, Australia, +61-2-8753-0244, Email: info@polarishinge.com, Web: polarishinge.com

CASSO SOLAR TECHNOLOGIES
Providing custom solutions for over 60 years

Latest Technology in Glass Processing
Utilizing a combination of Infrared and Convection Heating for Fast & Efficient production of ALL Glass Types
- Coated & Uncoated
- Electrochromic
- Photochromic

Continuous Laminating Systems
- Combination IR & Convection for Fast Cycle Times
- High Volume
- Fully Automated
- Combination IR & Convection Coated & Uncoated Glass

Vacuum Bag Laminating Systems
- EVA, PVB, SGP, TPU
- Fully Automated

Rolling Hearth & Ceramic Ink Firing Furnaces
- Ceramic Ink Firing
- Annealing
- Chemical Vapor Deposition Processes
- And More!

Ink Drying Systems
- Roll coat
- Screen Print
- Spray
- Digital Print

Single & Multi-Station Glass Bending & Casting
- Ballistic, Automotive, Architectural
- Chamber size up to 120" x 180" x 36"
- Multiple zones

Laminated SENTRYGLAS Trim Tables
- Trim interlayer faster and easier.
- Sizes up to 96" X 129"
- Optional lift arms
- Walk in sections
- Automatic guides
- Multiple voltages available

Scan to Learn More!
Call 845-354-2010 or visit
www.cassosolar technologies.com

Phifer Inc.
PO Box 1700, Tuscaloosa, AL 35403, 800/633-5955, Email: alan.gray@phifer.com, Web: phifer.com

Philly Glass Industry Inc.
7363 Tulip St., Unit B, Philadelphia, PA 19136, 215/516-5553, 215/516-5553, Fax: 215/856-3146, Email: phillyglass7363@yahoo.com, Web: phillyglassindustry.com/

Phoenix Architectural Glass + Metal, LLC
4235 Federal Hwy., Miami, FL 33137, 305/753-4708, Email: ian@phx.glass, Web: phx.glass

Pilkington North America
811 Madison Ave., Toledo, OH 43604-5684, 800/221-0444, Fax: 419/247-4573, Email: buildingproducts.pna@nsg.com, Web: pilkington.com

Pinnacle Engineered Products LLC
PO Box 802, New Hudson, MI 48165, 248/522-7096, Fax: 248/522-7030, Email: marcus@pinnengineered.com, Web: pinnengineered.com

Podium
1650 W Digital, Lehi, UT 84043, 801/438-4425, Web: podium.com

Polaris Soft Close Hinge
96 Queens Rd., Five Docks, NSW 2046, Australia, +61-2-8753-0244, Email: info@polarishinge.com, Web: polarishinge.com
Polflam Sp. z o. o.
Jeziorzany, Aleja Krakowska 3, PL 05-555, Tarczyn, Poland, +48 22 726 92 17, Email: export@polflam.com, Web: polflam.pl/en/

Pollard Windows Inc.
2728 Niagara Falls Blvd., Ste. 9, Niagara Falls, NY 14304, 800/846-4746, 716/634-0037, Fax: 716/695-1918, Web: pollardwindows.com

Polytronix Inc.
705 N. Plano Rd., Richardson, TX 75081, 972/238-7045, Fax: 972/644-0805, Email: sales@polytronix.com, Web: polytronixglass.com

Portal Inc.
10 Tracy Dr., Avon, MA 02322, 508/588-3030, Fax: 508/580-9943, Email: info@portalincorporated.com, Web: portalincorporated.com

Portalp USA Inc.
16170 Lee Rd., Ste. 100, Fort Myers, FL 33912, 800/474-3667, 239/514-0001, Fax: 239/514-0016, Email: sales@portalp.com, Web: portalpusa.com

Precision Frameworks LLC
2500 Royal Pl., Tucker, GA 30084, 770/739-1169, Fax: 770/979-0283, Email: sales@pfwks.com, Web: precisionframeworks.com

Precision Glass Bending
3811 Hwy. 10 West, PO Box 1970, Greenwood, AR 72936-1970, 800/543-8976, 479/996-806, Fax: 479/996-8962, Email: sales@e-bentglass.com, Web: e-bentglass.com

See our ad on page 13.

Precision Glass Inc.
7070 NW 23rd Way, Gainesville, FL 32653, 352/336-4060, Email: info@precisionglassgnv.com, Web: precisionglassgnv.com

Precision Glasswork, Inc.
PO Box 9292, Marina Del Rey, CA 90295, 877/837-4527, 424/228-5568, Fax: 877/837-4527, Email: sales@precisionglasswork.com, Web: precisionglasswork.com

Prelico Inc.
94 boul. Cartier C.P. 338, Riviere-du-Loup, QC G5R 3Y9, Canada, 800/463-1325, 418/862-2274, Email: prelico@prelico.ca, Web: prelico.ca

Premo Design, Inc.
9 Candlewood Dr., Pittsford, NY 14534, 585/267-7199, Web: premodesigninc.com

Press Glass Inc.
1000 Commonwealth Crossing Pkwy., Ridgeway, VA 24148, 336/542-7815, Email: brianna.dehart@pressglass.us, Web: pressglass.us

Prevost Architectural Aluminum
305 12th Ave., Richelieu, QC J3L 3T2, Canada, 800/361-4433, Fax: 450/658-0077, Email: info@prevost-architectural.com, Web: prevost-architectural.com

Privacy Glass Solutions
11713 NW 39th St., Coral Springs, FL 33065, 866/466-9255, Email: sales@privacyglasssolutions.com, Web: privacyglasssolutions.com

PRL Glass Systems
13644 Nelson Ave., Industry, CA 91451, 888/229-3328, 772/465-4000, Fax: 772/465-8700, Email: info@prodimusa.com, Web: prodim-systems.com

Prohaska Engineering
6-6150 Highway 7, Ste. 434, Woodbridge, ON L4H 0R6, Canada, 416/985-5175, Email: dtp@prohaskaengineering.com

ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
90 Frobisher Dr., Unit 3, Waterloo, ON N2V 2A1, Canada, 800/265-3813, 919/886-4564, Fax: 519/747-2979, Email: luke@promarkwindowfilm.com, Web: promarkwindowfilm.com

Protective Door Industries
15700 Lathrop Ave., Harvey, IL 60426-5118, 708/225-3539, Email: sales@protectivedoor.com, Web: protectivedoor.com

Protective Powder Coatings LLC
2106 County Rd. 20B, Corpus Christi, TX 78415, 361/854-7911, Web: protectivepowder.com

ProVia
2150 State Route 39, Sugarcreek, OH 44681, 800/669-4711, 330/852-4711, Fax: 330/852-1674, Email: info@provia.com, Web: provia.com

Pulp Studio Inc.
2100 W. 139th St., Gardena, CA 90249, 310/815-4999, Fax: 310/815-4990, Email: sales@pulpstudio.com, Web: pulpstudio.com

Pyroguard
Millfield Lane, Haydock, Merseyside WA11 9GA, United Kingdom, 800/329-5571, 847/802-2493, Email: kevin.frisone@pyroguard.eu, Web: pyroguard.eu/en/

Q

QComp Technologies
W6564 Quality Dr., Greenville, WI 54942, 920/757-0775, Fax: 920/757-9961, Email: jknipe@qcomptech.com, Web: qcomptech.com

Qingdao Boton Aluminum Co. Ltd.
Jiaolai Industrial Zone, Qingdao, Shandong 266000, China, +86-139-0642-0409, Email: project@quandat.com.vn, Web: quandat.com.vn

Q-railing - North America
14321 Franklin Ave., Tustin, CA 92780, 714/259-1372, 714/259-1372, Email: sales@q-railing.com, Web: q-railing.com/en-us/

Quaker Windows & Doors
504 Highway 63 South, Freeburg, MO 65035, 800/347-0438, Email: marketing@quakerwindows.com, Web: quakerwindows.com

Quality Hardware Corp.
3411 E. 10 Mile Rd., Warren, MI 48091, 800/832-0059, 888/832-4018, Fax: 800/382-3267, Email: info@quality-hardware.com, Web: quality-hardware.com

Quan Dat Trading & Production Co. Ltd.
536 Quang Trung St., Ward 11, Go Vap District, Ho Chi Minh City, 700000, +84-28-7303-678, Email: project@quandat.com.vn, Web: quandat.com.vn

Quanex Building Products
1800 West Loop South, Ste. 1500, Houston, TX 77027, 800/233-9383, 713/961-4600, Email: inquiry@quanex.com, Web: quanex.com

Quattroilifts
1210B Kona Dr., Compton, CA 90220, 310/748-7127, Email: chip@quattroilifts.com, Web: quattroilifts.com
YOU CAN RELY ON

BEVELLING MACHINES
EDGING MACHINES
WASHING MACHINES
ROBOTIC SYSTEMS
LAMINATING LINES
MIRROR SILVERING LINES

bovonenorthamerica.com
sales@bovonenorthamerica.com | 336 637 8226
Quick Fabrication
495 Locust St., Dallastown, PA 17313, 717/366-6331, Email: info@quickfabrications.com, Web: quickfabrications.com

Quikserv
11411 Brittmoore Park Dr., Houston, TX 77041, 800/388-8307, 713/849-5882, Fax: 218/59-8-2100, Email: sales@quikserv.com, Web: quikserv.com

R & Co.
8240 W. Doe Ave., Visalia, CA 93291, 800/677-5264, 559/651-0701, Fax: 888/526-4329, Email: dougs@truframe.com, Web: rollaway.com; greenhousewindow.com; truframesecurityproducts.com

R.C.N. Solutions S.r.l.
Via Marcatutto 7, Albairate (Milano), 20080, Italy, +39-02-94602434, Fax: +39 02 94602244, Email: info@rcnsolutions.it, Web: rcnsolutions.it

R.G. Hull & Associates Inc.
325 Village Green Ln., Bluffton, SC 29909, 203/685-4527, Fax: 650/560-3233, Email: glassrghull@twc.com

RACO Interiors
203 Singleton Rd., Waxahachie, TX 75165, 800/272-7226, 713/682-6100, Email: contact@racointeriors.com, Web: racointeriors.com

Radisson Industries
136 Boul. Leon-Vachon, Parc Industriel, St. Lambert-de-Lauzon, QC G0S 2W0, Canada, 866/889-9032, 418/889-0103, Email: info@industriesradisson.com, Web: industriesradisson.com

RATH AG
Walfischgasse 14, Vienna, 1010, Austria, +43 (1) 5134427-0, Fax: +43 (1) 5134427-2186, Email: info@rath-group.com, Web: rath-group.com
See our ad on page 25.

Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.
697 W. Foothill Blvd., PO Box 415, Azusa, CA 91740, 800/444-9729, 626/969-1818, Fax: 800/333-9729, Email: sales@raybar.com, Web: raybar.com

RazorGage
57006 241st St., Ames, IA 50010, 515/232-3188, Fax: 515/232-2953, Email: sales@razorgage.com, Web: razorgage.com

Ready Access Inc.
1815 Arthur Rd., West Chicago, IL 60185-1601, 800/621-5045, 630/876-7766, Fax: 630/876-7767, Email: ready@ready-access.com, Web: ready-access.com

REBCO Inc.
1171-1225 Madison Ave., Paterson, NJ 07509-2248, 973/684-0118, Email: sales@rebcoinc.com, Web: rebcoinc.com

Reflections in Glass
1160 N. Dato ln, Wauconda, IL 60084, 847/382-1993, Fax: 847/382-1994, Email: tim@reflectionsinglass.com, Web: reflectionsinglass.com

Regal Windows & Doors
177 Drumlin Circle, Concord, ON L4K 3C7, Canada, 905/738-475, Fax: 905/738-4860, Email: itay@regalaluminum.com

Regal Lead Ltd.
Columbus House, Altrincham Rd., Manchester, M22 9AF, United Kingdom, +44-1-6194-61164, Fax: +44-1-6194-61033, Email: guy.hubble@regalead.co.uk, Web: regalead.co.uk

Regent Hardware
1275 Sawgrass Corporate Pkwy., Sunrise, FL 33323, 954/851-9994, Fax: 954/845-9494, Email: info@deltaregent.com, Web: regenthardware.com

Reliable Products/Ruskin
1300 Enterprise Rd., PO Box 580, Geneva, AL 36340, 800/624-3914, 247/384-3621, Fax: 800/508-1469, Email: thicks@reliablelouvers.com, Web: reliablelouvers.com

Renko Rubber
PO Box 339, Montreal, QC H3Z 2T5, Canada, 800/661-6640, 514/342-6640, Email: renko@renkocanada.com, Web: renkocanada.com

repurposedMATERIALS
13505 E. 112th Ave., Brighton, CO 80603, 877/282-8733, 303/321-1471, Email: damon@repurposedmaterialsinnc.com, Web: repurposedmaterialsinnc.com

RetroWAL Curtainwall Retrofits
3502 W. Sample St., South Bend, IN 46619, 574/234-4004, Fax: 574/234-4005, Email: info@thermolitewindows.com, Web: retrowal.com

Reveal Windows & Doors
1435 W. Pioneer St., Brea, CA 92821, 562/905-3200, Fax: 562/694-6794, Email: info@revealwd.com, Web: revealwd.com

Reynaers Aluminium
11201 N Tatum Blvd., Ste. 300, PMB 31639, Phoenix, AZ 85028-6039, 705/331-6850, Email: info@reynaers.us, Web: reynaers.us

RG Architectural Inc.
1955 Jadwin Ave., Ste. 320, Richland, WA 99354, 425/881-8397, Email: glassguys@msn.com, Web: glassguys.com

RGT/Glass America
359 Jefferson Ave., Saddle Brook, NJ 07663, 201/358-1481, Email: sales@glassrgt.com, Web: glassrgt.com

RHEIZINK America Inc.
18 Commerce Way, Ste. 1250, Woburn, MA 01801, 781/729-0812, Fax: 781/729-0813, Email: info@rheinzink.com, Web: rheinzink.us

RhinoDox
20 N. Wacker Dr., #1200, Chicago, IL 60137, 844/744-6638, Web: rhinodox.com

Rice Engineering
105 School Creek Trail, Luxemburg, WI 54217, 920/617-1042, Web: rice-inc.com

RIGHTech Fabrications
3225 Commercial Ave., Northbrook, IL 60062, 888/922-0052, 847/313-4870, Fax: 847/272-4695, Email: sales@rightechfabs.com, Web: rightechfabs.com

Rimac Metal Curving Specialists
265 Applewood Crescent, Concord, ON L4K 4E7, Canada, 800/361-4012, 905/669-6963, Email: rickc@metalcurving.com, Web: metalcurving.com
Vetriko - LAM
Our laminated glass products that are certified by SGCC

Vetriko - IG
Insulated Glass with multiple combinations

Suppliers:

NEED GLASS?

Architectural Glass Solutions for

Windows
Doors
railings

Facades
Roofs
Bathroom

Tempered • Heat strengthened
Laminated • Insulated

sales@vetriko.com.ec
www.vetriko.com.ec/en

See our ad on page 7.

Vetriko

Rinox Engineering
2, Giaspura Rd., Dhandari Kalan, Ludhiana, Punjab 141010, India, +91-76008-20000, +91-76008-20000, Email: exports@rinox.in, Web: rinox.in

Rinox Midwest USA
PO Box 8743, Kansas City, MO 64114, 816/756-0147, Fax: 816/756-1290, Email: hplivers@agshandrails.com, Web: rinoxusa.com

Riot Glass
17941 Brookshire Ln., Huntington Beach, CA 92647, 800/580-2303, Fax: 714/375-7131, Email: info@riotglass.com, Web: riotglass.com

RJ Aluminum
365 S. Post Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46219, 877/546-2331, 317/546-2331, Fax: 317/546-2382, Email: dramey@rjaluminum.com, Web: rjaluminum.com

RMGM LLC
2410 W. 350 N., Bldg. #1, Hurricane, UT 84737, 509/499-9800 or 435/635-4500, Fax: 509/931-3900, Email: gsroger@msn.com

Rocco Company
1081 Las Raposas Rd., San Rafael, CA 94903, 415/259-5560, Email: joseph@roccoco.net, Web: roccoco.net

Rockwell Security Inc.
15083 Wicks Blvd., San Leandro, CA 94577, 510/276-2680, Email: info@rockwellsecurityinc.com, Web: rockwellsecurityinc.com

Rockwood Mfg. Co.
300 Main St., Rockwood, PA 15557, 800/458-2424, 814/926-2026, Fax: 800/922-9212, Email: rockwoodsales@assaabloy.com, Web: assaabloyglass.us

Roto North America
14 Inspiration Ln., Chester, CT 06412, 880/526-4996, Email: info.ma@roto-frank.com, Web: rotonorthamerica.com

Rotox USA Inc.
887 Hampshire Rd., Ste. G, Stow, OH 44224, 330/212-4255, Fax: 330/926-9794, Email: jsigmund@rotox.com, Web: rotox.com

Royal Metal Products Inc.
463 West Rd., Surprise, NY 12176, 518/966-4442, Fax: 518/966-5148, Email: royalmetalpro@cs.com, Web: royalmetalproductsinc.com

RPM Rollformed Metal Products
101 Spinnaker Way, Concord, ON L4K 2T2, Canada, 877/665-7655, 905/660-7655, Fax: 905/660-1605, Email: info@rpmrollforming.com, Web: rpmrollforming.com

RSL LLC
3092 English Creek Ave., Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08234, 800/257-8641, 609/484-1600, Fax: 609/484-0422, Email: sales@rslinc.com, Web: rslinc.com

RUCO Printing Inks - A.M. Ramp & Co. GmbH
Lorsbacher Str 28, Eppstein, D-65817, Germany, +49-6198-3040, Fax: +49-6198-32288, Email: info@ruco-inks.com, Web: ruco-inks.com

Ryadon Inc.
25932 Wright Circle, Foothill Ranch, CA 92610, 949/768-8333, Fax: 949/768-3512, Email: sales@ryadon.com, Web: ryadon.com
Sculptural Glass Doors Inc.
PO Box 29226, Bellingham, WA 98228-1226,
360/389-3129, Email: info@sculpturalglassdoors.com, Web: sculpturalglassdoors.com

SDC Technologies
45 Parker, Ste. 100, Irvine, CA 92618, 800/272-7681, 714/939-8300, Fax: 714/939-8330, Email: 
customercare@sdctech.com, Web: sdctech.com

Sealit
13310 Valley Blvd., Fontana, CA 92335,
323/538-6444, Email: info@sealitus.com, Web: sealitus.com

Sealmax
4445 Fairview St., Burlington, ON L7L 2A4, Canada, 866/458-3707, 289/636-4420, Fax: 905/639-6477, Email: cathy.king@hennigesaautomotive.com, Web: sealmax.com

SECLOCK
25 Dartmouth St., Westwood, MA 02090, 800/847-5625, 781/251-7100, Fax: 800/878-6400, Email: info@seclock.com, Web: seclock.com

See our ad on page 83.

Secure Glass Pros Inc.
650 E Highway 121 Business, Ste. 311, Lewisville, TX 75057, 972/485-0100, Email: orders@secureglasspros.com, Web: zsecurefordoors.com

Security Fastener Co.
3854 Industrial Way, Benicia, CA 94510, 707/746-8025, Fax: 707/746-0347, Email: sales@securityfastener.com, Web: sexbolts.com

sedak Inc.
609 Vauxhall Rd., Ste. 302, Union, NJ 07083, 908/886-1469, Email: info@sedak.com, Web: sedak.com

Se-Kure Controls Inc.
3714 Runge St., Franklin Park, IL 60131, 800/322-2435, 847/288-1111, Fax: 847/288-9999, Email: info@se-kure.com, Web: se-kure.com

Selby Furniture Hardware Co.
321 Rider Ave., Bronx, NY 10451, 800/224-0058, 718/993-3700, Fax: 718/993-3143, Email: info@selbyhardware.com, Web: selbyhardware.com

SELECT Hinges
9770 Shaver Rd., Portage, MI 49024, 800/585-1019, 269/323-4433, Fax: 800/423-7107, Email: sales@select-hinges.com, Web: select-hinges.com

Sentech Architectural Systems
4421 Supply Ct., Austin, TX 78744, 512/266-7045, Email: inquiries@sentechas.com / glopez@sentechas.com, Web: sentechas.com

Serenity Sliding Door Systems
4710 Northpark Dr., Ste. 100, Colorado Springs, CO 80918, 888/665-5263, Email: info@serenitieslidingdoor.com, Web: serenitieslidingdoor.com

SEVASA
Ronda Shimizu 16 / Pl. Can Torrella, Vacarisses, Barcelona 08233, Spain, +34-93-828-0333, Fax: +34-93-828-0745, Email: info@sevasa.com, Web: sevasa.com

SGC International Inc.
6489 Corvette St., Commerce, CA 90040, 866/802-8822, 323/318-2998, Fax: 323/318-2999, Email: sgcglass@sgc-usa.com, Web: sgc-usa.com

www.lattuada-na.com
www.adeliolattuada.com
Shanghai Yaohua Pilkington Glass Group
Los Angeles, CA 92646, 714/968-9961, Fax: 714/968-6719, Email: syp-na@sypglass.com, Web: SYPGlass.com

Shapes Unlimited Inc.
500 E. Western Reserve #4C, Youngstown, OH 44514, 330/726-0844, Fax: 330/758-4353, Email: info@shapesunlimited.com, Web: shapesunlimited.com

Sheri Law Art Glass
12557 W. 159th St., Homer Glen, IL 60491, 708/301-2800, Fax: 708/301-2801, Email: info@sherilaw.com, Web: sherilaw.com

Simpson Strong-Tie
5956 W. Las Positas Blvd., Pleasanton, CA 94588, 800/999-5099, Web: strongtie.com

Sisecam

Siteline
2443 Fillmore St., #380-9562, San Francisco, CA 94115, 650/360-1267, Email: sales@siteline.com, Web: siteline.com

Skill Glass
Via Egido Gregori, 2, 36015 Schio (VI), Italy, +39 (0)445500202, Email: info@skillglass.it, Web: skillglass.it

Skudo USA
11120 Zodiac Ln., Dallas, TX 75228, 888/758-3611, 972/993-0777, Fax: 972/993-0700, Email: info@skudousa.com, Web: skudousa.com

Sky Building Materials
10835 Shady Trail, Dallas, TX 75220, 972/807-9616, Email: sales@skybm.com, Web: skybuildingmaterials.com

Sky City Windows Inc.
5690 Steele Ave. W., Ste. 310, Woodbridge, ON L4L 9T4, Canada, 905/265-9975, Email: scottg@skycitywindows.com, Web: skycitywindows.com

Skyco Skylights
2995 Airway Ave., Ste. B, Costa Mesa, CA 92626, 949/629-4000, Fax: 949/629-4088, Email: ken@skycoSkylights.com, Web: skycoSkylights.com

Skyline Design
1240 N. Homan Ave., Chicago, IL 60651, 773/302-1451, Email: sales@skydesign.com, Web: skydesign.com

Skyline Sky-Lites LLC
2925 Delta Dr., Colorado Springs, CO 80910, 866/625-1330, 719/392-4220, Fax: 719/392-4685, Email: info@skyllites.com, Web: skyllites.com

Skyreach Equipment
101 Holsum Way, Glen Burnie, MD 21060, 844/SKYREACH (759-7322), 410/477-1473, Email: stephen.berger@skyreachequipment.com, Web: skyreachequipment.com

Skyview Skylight
PO Box 915, Hillburn, NY 10931, 877/254-9359, Fax: 877/257-8071, Email: custom@skyviewskylight.com, Web: skyviewskylight.com

Slide Clear Inc.
#106-3425 189 St., Surrey, BC V3Z 1A7, Canada, 604/988-5399, Email: admin@slidelclear.com, Web: slideclear.com

Smart Film Blinds
5410-B Klee Mill Rd., Sykesville, MD 21784, 844/430-0281, 443/430-2984, Fax: 443/330-6066, Email: alan@smartfilmblinds.com, Web: smartfilmblinds.com

Smart Glass Technologies
730 NW 57th Pl. Ste. 1, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309, 786-472-6712, Fax: 786-472-6712, Email: sales@smartsarglasstech.us, Web: smartglass tech.us

Smart Glazier Software
104 Rosendale Rd., Albany, Auckland, 0632, New Zealand, 628/226-2017, Email: info@smartglazier.com, Web: smartglazier.com

SART Logistics Inc.
2 Carlson Pkwy. North, Ste. 325, Plymouth, MN 55447, 888/883-1705, Email: sales@smartlogisticsinc.com, Web: smartlogisticsinc.com

Smart-Builder Ltd.
104 Rosendale Rd., Albany, Auckland, New Zealand, +1-628-226-2017, Email: info@smartbuilder.com, Web: smart-builder.com

Smartech International LP
3120 Latrobe Dr., #260, Charlotte, NC 28211, 704/362-1922, Fax: 704/362-1012, Email: jgreife@smartechonline.com, Web: smartechonline.com

Smartglass International
Unit S3B Le Brocquy Ave., Park West Industrial Estate, Dublin, Ireland, 416/668-6502, Email: info@smartglassinternational.com, Web: smartglassinternational.com

Smart Lift USA
8929 J St., Omaha, NE 68122, 402/215-8080, Email: Ja@smartlift.com, Web: smartlift.com

SMI
17220 Katy Fwy., Suite 150, Houston, TX 77094, Email: info@smi.com, Web: smi.com
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SPANCraft
GLASS AND MIRROR

- TEMPERED GLASS TABLE TOPS
- LOW-IRON TABLE TOPS
- ANTIQUE MIRROR SHEETS™
- ANTIQUE MIRROR TILES
- LOW-IRON BACK PAINTED GLASS SHEETS
- COLOR MIRROR SHEETS
- TEMPERED SHOWER DOORS
- TEMPERED SPLASH GUARDS
- TEMPERED GLASS SNEEZE AND COUGH GUARDS
- TEMPERED SHOWER SHELVES
- BENT GLASS TABLE BASES
- TEMPERED GLASS SHELVES
- SHELF BRACKETS
- SHELF CLAMPS
- TRILOGY SLIDING HARDWARE
- SPANGUARD™ GLASS PROTECTOR
- FRAMELESS WALL MIRRORS
- FULL COLOR CATALOG AND WHOLESALE PRICING AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

WAREHOUSE & OFFICE: 71 INIP DRIVE, INWOOD, NY 11096
TEL: 516.295.0055 • FAX: 516.569.3333 • SPANCRAFT.COM • INFO@SPANCRAFT.COM
Smiley Lifting Solutions
5326 W. Mohave St., Phoenix, AZ 85043, 800/452-5011, 623/215-1000, Fax: 623/215-1001, Email: info@smileylifting.com, Web: smileylifting.com

Southern Wholesale Glass
111 Industrial Blvd., Americus, GA 31719, 229/928-5656

Spancraft Ltd.
71 Inip Dr., Inwood, NY 11096, 516/295-0055, Fax: 516/569-3333, Email: jordan@spancraft.com, Web: spancraft.com

SpectraLite Doors
13417 ½ Pumice St., Norwalk, CA 90650, 866/815-8151, 310/648-7601, Fax: 310/648-7607, Email: tom@spectradydoors.com, Web: spectradydoors.com

SpecMetrix Systems
Sensory Analytics Building, 405 Pomona Dr., Greensboro, NC 27407, 336/315-6090, Fax: 336/315-6030, Email: infospecmetrix.com, Web: specmetrix.com

Spectrum Metal Finishing
535 Bev Rd., Youngstown, OH 44512, 330/758-8358, Email: jared@spectrummetal.com, Web: spectrummetal.com

SPH Global LLC
600 Kendrick Dr., Ste. B-11, Houston, TX 77060, 713/805-8791, Email: info@sphglobalus.com, Web: sphglobalus.com

Sphynx Glass
52 Corniche El-Nil, AL-SHARIFAin Tower, Cairo, Egypt, +20 2 25260603, +20 2 25258005, Email: info@sphynxglass.com, Web: sphynxglass.com

SPI - Specialty Products & Insulation
1600 Clover Dr., Ste. B, Lancaster, PA 17601, 855/519-4044, 717/951-6920, Email: dave.latanision@spi-co.com, Web: spi-co.com

Spider by BrandSafway
365 Upland Dr., Seattle, WA 98188, 877/774-3370, 206/575-6445, Fax: 206/575-6240, Email: spider@spiderstaging.com, Web: spidersafway.com

Splash Glass Software
Waterman Business Centre, Ste. 220, 44 Lakeview Dr., Scoresby, Victoria 3179, Australia, +61-1300-073-180, Email: info@spil.com.au, Web: spil.com.au

Spender Glass Products
1133 S. McDord Rd., Holland, OH 43528, 419/866-5667, Fax: 419/866-9012, Email: info@spenderglassproducts.com, Web: spenderglassproducts.com

Spry-X
3327 Pipeline Rd., Cleburne, TX 76033, 877/977-7299, Fax: 877/977-7299, Email: spry-x@technicalchemical.com, Web: spry-x.com

SPS Glass & Metals
861 Finch Ave., Pickering, ON L1V 1J4, Canada, 905/831-6624, Fax: 905/831-6625, Email: susan@spsglass.ca, Web: spsglass.ca

SPYDERCRANE
5326 W. Mohave St., Phoenix, AZ 85043, 800/452-5011, 623/215-1000, Fax: 623/215-1001, Email: george@spydercrane.com, Web: spydercrane.com

SRD Design Corp.
359 Veterans Blvd., Rutherford, NJ 07070, 717/699-0005, Fax: 717/918-1220, Email: info@srddesign.com, Web: srddesign.com

St. Cloud Window
390 Industrial Blvd., Sauk Rapids, MN 56379, 800/383-9311, 320/251-9311, Fax: 320/255-1513, Email: info@stcloudwindow.com, Web: stcloudwindow.com

Stainless Structural
575 Conroe Park West Dr., Conroe, TX 77303, 936/538-7600, Email: info@stainlessstructural.com, Web: stainlessstructural.com

Standard Bent Glass
PO Box 65, East Butler, PA 16029, 724/287-3747, Fax: 724/283-9836, Email: estimating@standardbent.com, Web: standardbent.com

Stanford Associates Inc.
716 Oxford Valley Rd., Yardley, PA 19067, 215/295-7700, Email: sgoldman@stanfordassociates.net, Web: stanfordassociates.net

Starlite Industries
1111 Lancaster Ave., PO Box 990, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010, 800/277-1022, 610/527-1300, Fax: 610/527-4463, Email: sales@starliteindustries.com, Web: starliteindustries.com

Starr Door and Window Co.
1276 Ellesmere Rd., Toronto, ON M1P 2X9, Canada, 416/297-5177, Fax: 416/297-7877, Email: rstarr@outer-net.com
Steel Encounters
525 East 300 S., Salt Lake City, UT 84102, 801/478-8100, Email: info@steelencounters.com, Web: steelencounters.com

Steeler Inc.
10023 MLK Jr. Way South, Seattle, WA 98178, 206/725-2500, Email: marketing@steeler.com, Web: steeler.com

Stewart Engineers
12316 Hampton Way Dr., Wake Forest, NC 27587, 919/435-9100, Fax: 919/435-9101, Email: info@stewartengineers.com, Web: stewartengineers.com

Sto Corp.
3800 Camp Creek Pkwy., Building 1400, Ste. 120, Atlanta, GA 30331, 800/221-2397, 800/221-2397, Email: marketingsupport@stocorp.com, Web: stocorp.com/

Stoett Industries, Inc.
600 Defiance Ave., Hicksville, OH 43526, 419/542-0247, Web: stoett.com

Stretch Forming Corp. Inc.
804 S. Redlands Ave., Perris, CA 92570, 888/711-1911, 951/443-0911, Fax: 951/443-0917, Email: info@stretchformingcorp.com, Web: stretchformingcorp.com

Stretch Solutions
3084 10th St., Riverside, CA 92507, 951/356-3600, Fax: 951/356-3601, Email: redd@stretchsolutions.us, Web: stretchsolutions.us

Strong Tower
1901 S. 7th St., Louisville, KY 40208, 502/873-2121, Email: benjamin.feinn@strongtwr.com, Web: strongtwr.com

Structure Glass Solutions
12086 Miramar Pky., Miramar, FL 33025, 954/499-9450, Fax: 954/447-0515, Email: sales@structuregs.com, Web: structuregs.com

Strybuc Industries
2006 Elmwood Ave., Bldg. 102-C, Sharon Hill, PA 19079, 800/352-0800, 610/534-3200, Fax: 610/534-3202, Email: cservice@strybuc.com, Web: strybuc.com

Studio 1 Automazioni Industriali srl
Via Cà del Miele 8, Casalgrande, Reggio Emilia 42013, Italy, 00390536851243, Fax: 00390536851761, Email: b.righi@studio1srl.it, Web: studio1srl.it

Stüritz Machinery Inc.
1624 Highland Rd., Twinsburg, OH 44087, 330/405-0444, Fax: 330/405-0445, Email: info@sturitz.com, Web: sturitz.com

Stylmark Inc.
6536 Main St. NE, PO Box 32008, Minneapolis, MN 55432, 800/328-2495, 763/574-7474, Fax: 763/574-1415, Email: info@stylmark.com, Web: stylmark.com

Sullivan Hardware
3360 SW 13th Ave., Fort Lauderdale, FL 33315, 954-522-2358, Email: kkragenbring@sullivanhdw.com, Web: sullivanhdw.com

Sun Valley Products Inc.
4626 Sperry St., Los Angeles, CA 90039, 818/247-8350, Fax: 818/241-3968, Email: info@sunvalleyextrusion.com, Web: sunvalleyproducts.com

---

**AUTOMATIC LOADING FREEFALL TABLE**

AN ORIGINAL INNOVATION CREATED BY BROMER INC., OUR AUTOMATIC FREE-FALL LOADING TABLES ARE THE MOST EFFICIENT ON THE MARKET. THE OPERATION TIME IS FAST AND THE PURCHASE AND OPERATION COSTS ARE LOW. THESE ARE HIGHLY RELIABLE SYSTEMS BUILT TO LAST. ADAPTABLE TO ALL HORIZONTAL CUTTING LINES ON THE MARKET.

- HEAVY-DUTY STEEL CONSTRUCTION
- BLACK SYNTHETIC FELT
- GLASS THICKNESS 2.5 TO 6 MM
- HIGH CAPACITY BLOWER 5HP
- VARIABLE TRANSFER SPEED FROM 0 TO 120 FEET / MIN
- CONTROL BOARD WITH USER FRIENDLY COLOR TOUCH SCREEN KEY SELECTOR
- UL CERTIFIED

WWW.BROMERINC.COM  INFO@BROMERINC.COM  450-477-6682
Sun Windows Inc.
1515 E. 18th St., Owensboro, KY 42303, 800/328-1151, 270/684-0691, Email: b cannon@sunwindows.com, Web: sunwindows.com

sunglass industry s.r.l.
Via Piazza, 13/6, Villafranca Padovana, PD 35010, Italy, +39-049-9050-100, Fax: +39-049-9050-964, Email: info@sunglass-industry.com, Web: sunglass-industry.com

SunTec Products Inc.
220 Deercrest Pl. SE, Calgary, AB T2J 5W4, Canada, 403/278-0155, Email: tom@suntecproducts.ca, Web: suntecproducts.ca

Super Sky Products Enterprises LLC
10301 N. Enterprise Dr., Mequon, WI 53092, 800/558-0467, 262/242-2000, Fax: 262/242-7409, Email: supersky@supersky.com, Web: supersky.com

Superior Aluminum Products
555 E. Main St., Russia, OH 45363, 937/526-4065, Email: dschemmel@superioraluminum.com, Web: superioraluminum.com

Surface Armor LLC
2007-A Industrial Blvd., Rockwall, TX 75087, 888/753-3037, 972/722-7351, Fax: 972/722-7321, Email: SA-Sales@SurfaceArmor.com, Web: SurfaceArmor.com

Surface Products
200-100 Park Royal, West Vancouver, BC V7T 1A2, Canada, 604/602-0566, ext. 102, Fax: 604/632-9536, Email: dyehia@surface-products.com, Web: surface-products.com

Sussman Architectural Products
109-10 180th St., Jamaica, NY 11433, 718/297-0228, Fax: 718/297-3090, Email: sales@SussmanAP.com, Web: SussmanAP.com

SWISSPACER
Sonnwiesenstrasse 15, Kreuzlingen, B280, Switzerland, +41-71-686-9297, Email: janina.ludwig@saint-gobain.com, Web: swissspacer.com

SWM International
53 Silvio O. Conte Dr., Greenfield, MA 01301, 413/772-2564, Fax: 413/772-2565, Email: ams@swmintl.com, Web: swmintl.com

Sun Tec Products Inc.
35A Kennedy Rd., PO Box 398, Tranquility, NJ 07879, 888/462-9700, 908/850-8505, Fax: 908/850-8506, Email: info@technodiamant.com, Web: technodiamant.com

Technoform North America
1755 Enterprise Pkwy., Ste. 300, Twinsburg, OH 44087, 330/487-6600, Fax: 330/487-6680, Email: info.us@technoform.com, Web: technoform.com

Tecniglas
92 Railside Rd., Toronto, ON M3A 1A3, Canada, 800/267-1616, 416/446-6411, Fax: 416/446-6412, Email: sales@tecniglas.com, Web: tecniglas.com

Tecnoglass Inc.
Avenida Circunvalar, Barrio Las Flores, Barranquilla, Colombia, +57 (5) 373 4000, 305/395-3329 / 305/420-6691, Email: info@tecnoglass.com, Web: tecnoglass.com

Tedee Sp. z. o.
21/57 Karola Bohdanowicza St., Warszawa, 02-127, Poland, +48 22 307 72 67, Email: support@teedee.com, Web: teedee.com

Tempco Glass Fabrication
131-10 Maple Ave., Flushing, NY 11355, 718/461-6888, Fax: 718/461-2888, Email: tiffany@tempcoglass.com, Web: tempcoglass.com

tesa tape inc.
5825 Carnegie Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28209, 800/426-2181, Fax: 800/852-8831, Email: marketing@tesatape.com, Web: tesatape.com

Thermal Glazing Systems LLC
8781 Sheridan Blvd., Westminster, CO 80003, 855/669-9108, 866/438-4009, Email: dave@thermalexpress.com, Web: thermalexpress.com

Thermal Windows Inc.
12805 E. 31st St., Tulsa, OK 74146, 800/259-7580, 918/663-7580, Fax: 918/665-2197, Email: info@thermalwindows.com, Web: thermalwindows.com

Therm-O-Lite LLC
3502 W. Sample St., South Bend, IN 46619, 574/234-4004, Fax: 574/234-4005, Email: info@thermolitelwindows.com, Web: thermolitelwindows.com

TBP Converting
400 Thoms Dr., Ste. 411, Phoenixville, PA 19460, 800/850-3338, 610/482-6000, Fax: 610/933-4710, Email: sales@tbpconverting.com, Web: tbpconverting.com

T-Concepts Solutions Inc.
7520 NE 4th Ct., #102, Miami, FL 33138, 888/753-3037, Email: hello@t-concepts.com, Web: t-concepts.com

TECFIRE
12770 W. New Market St., Ste. 204, Carmel, IN 46032, 833/TECFIRE (832-3473), Email: jeremy@tecfire.us, Web: tecfire.us

TECNICAL GLASS PRODUCTS

Technical Glass Products
8107 Bracken Place SE, Snoqualmie, WA 98065, 800/426-0279, Fax: 425/396-8300, Email: sales@fireglass.com, Web: fireglass.com

See our ad on page 39.

See our ad on page 59.
Delivering Service and Innovation

Aria Vetri provides high-quality glazing hardware materials to the professional glass industry. We are focused on service and do enable our customers to stand out in their markets. Trusted partnership is built on exceptional service and rapid delivery. Our portfolio includes shower hardware, commercial door rails, patch hardware and glazing supplies.

Aria Vetri is also the exclusive distributor of CASMA Italy in North America. Through that partnership, we provide European patch fittings, hydraulic hinges and closers, sliding door systems, and other related commercial hardware to our customers.
Tri-Star Glove
714 Sth St., Plainville, IN 47568, 800/832-7101, 812/687-7444, Fax: 812/687-7472, Email: kspencer@tri-starfglove.com, Web: tri-starfglove.com

Triumph Engineering LLC
109 S. Appleton St., Ste. 200, Appleton, WI 54911, 920/358-5068, Email: info@triumphengineeringllc.com, Web: triumphengineeringllc.com

Truent
14529 Bergen Blvd., Noblesville, IN 46060, 317/660-6670, Email: info@truent.com, Web: centrasep.com

TRUE
3944 Airway Cir., Clearwater, FL 33762, 833/438-8783, 833/438-8783, Email: sales@constructtrue.com, Web: constructtrue.com

TruLite Glass & Aluminum Solutions
403 Westpark Court #201, Peachtree City, GA 30269, 800/432-8132, Fax: 954/724-2083, Email: trulite@tubeliteinc.com, Web: trulite.com

Tru-Vex Glass Co.
1707 E. Main St., Olney, IL 62450, 618/395-7212, Fax: 618/395-3946, Email: sales@dlawlesshardware.com, Web: dlawlesshardware.com

TSS – Sales & Service
590 W. Central Ave, Suite J, Brea, CA 92821, 562/608-8777, Fax: 562/690-3970, Email: info@tss-sales.com, Web: tss-sales.com

Tubelite Inc.
3056 Walker Ridge Dr. NW, Ste. G, Walker, MI 49544, 800/866-2227, 616/301-0056, Email: dependable@tubeliteinc.com, Web: tubeliteinc.com

Tubular Skylight Inc.
753 Cattlemen Rd., Sarasota, FL 34232-2852, 800/315-8823, 941/378-8823, Fax: 941/342-8844, Email: sales@tubular-skylight.com, Web: tubular-skylight.com

Tuff Temp Corp.
3788 Sterner Mill Rd., Quakertown, PA 18951, 215/322-9670, Fax: 215/322-3905, Email: sales@tufftemp.com, Web: tufftemp.com

Turkish Glass
Ceyhun Atuf Kansu Cad. No. 120, Balgat, Ankara, 06520, Turkey, Web: turkishglass.org

Tuomas SL
Carretera Estación, Km. 15, 8, Rubielos De Mora, Teruel 44415, Spain, +34-647-891-932, Email: marketing@tuomas.com, Web: tuomas.com

Turtools Inc.
103-6741 Canboo Rd., Burnaby, BC V3N 4A3, Canada, 604/328-5898, Fax: 604/431-8501, Email: service@turtools.com, Web: turtools.com

Tvitec System Glass
Cubillos Del Sil., Leon, 24492, Spain, +34-987-021-925, Web: tvitecglass.com

Tylfong International Inc.
606 Pena Dr., #100, Davis, CA 95618, 530/746-3001, Fax: 530/231-2887, Email: lim@tylfong.com, Web: tylfong.com

Tyrolit Vincent Srl
Via Dell’Elettronica 6, Thiene (VI), 36016, Italy, +39-044-535-9911, Email: glass@tyrolit.com, Web: tyrolit.com

U

U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)
16201 Branch Ct., Upper Marlboro, MD 20774, 301/218-7920, Fax: 301/218-7925, Email: info@usbulletproofing.com, Web: usbulletproofing.com

Unifab Inc.
100 Industrial Dr., Sedgwick, KS 67135, 888/772-9400, 316/772-5400, Fax: 316/772-5852, Email: rdonker@unifab.com, Web: unifab.com

Unruh Fab Inc.
135 Crotty Rd, Ste 3, Middletown, NY 10941, 845/243-5200, Email: orders@upstateglasstempering.com, Web: upstateglasstempering.com

Upstate Glass Tempering Inc.
301/218-7920, Fax: 301/218-7925, Email: info@upstateglasstempering.com, Web: upstateglasstempering.com

Universal Photonics Inc.
85 Jetson Lane, Central Islip, NY 11722, 516/935-4000, Fax: 516/935-4144, Email: angelika@universalphotonics.com, Web: universalphotonics.com

Unelko Corp. - Invisible Shield
4500, 316/772-5852, Email: sales@unelko.com, Web: unelko.com

Unicel Architectural
2155 Fernand Lafontaine Blvd., Longueuil, QC J4G 2J4, Canada, 888/259-1271, 450/670-6844, Fax: 450/670-7144, Email: unicel@unicelarchitectural.com, Web: unicelarchitectural.com

United Plate Glass Co.
125 Werlich Dr., Cambridge, ON N1T 1N7, Canada, 888/263-4216, 519/624-0080, Fax: 519/624-8588, Email: sales@unitedplateglass.com, Web: unitedplateglass.com

Universal Photonics Inc.
85 Jetson Lane, Central Islip, NY 11722, 516/935-4000, Fax: 516/935-4144, Email: angelika@universalphotonics.com, Web: universalphotonics.com

Unruh Fab Inc.
100 Industrial Dr., Sedgwick, KS 67135, 888/772-8400, 316/772-5400, Fax: 316/772-5852, Email: rdonker@unifab.com, Web: unifab.com

Upstate Glass Tempering Inc.
135 Crotty Rd, Ste 3, Middletown, NY 10941, 845/243-5200, Email: orders@upstateglasstempering.com, Web: upstateglasstempering.com

Urban Machinery
125 Werlich Dr., Cambridge, ON N1T 1N7, Canada, 888/263-4216, 519/624-0080, Fax: 519/624-8588, Email: sales@urban-machinery.com, Web: urb-a-n.com

US Centrifuge/Filtertech
113 Fairgrounds Dr., Manlius, NY 13104, 315/682-8815, Fax: 315/682-8825, Email: info@uscenrifuge.com, Web: uscentrifuge.com
3M™ VHB™
Structural Glazing Tapes

Curtain Wall • Store Front • Window & Door

- Increased Assembly Speed
- Reduce Labor Costs up to 30%
- Move, Crate and Ship Immediately
- No special skill required to apply tape
- Easier to apply than silicone
- No pumps to buy and maintain
- Free adhesion testing
- Hang units in 72 hours or less
- Minimal Quality Control

3M™ VHB™
Architectural Panel Tapes

For Architectural Metal Panels
- Stiffener attachment
- Break metal attachment
- ACM panel overlays to existing façade
- Architectural design to mullions
- Additional attachments to metal and glass
- Slab covers & Drip rails
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Addresses</th>
<th>Website Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Horizon Mfg. Inc.</td>
<td>28539 Industry Dr., Valencia, CA 91355, 877/728-3874, 661/775-1675, Fax: 661/775-1676</td>
<td>Sales: <a href="mailto:sales@ushorizon.com">sales@ushorizon.com</a>, Web: ushorizon.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visionaire Group LLC</td>
<td>2361 Vista Pkwy., West Palm Beach, FL 33411, 561/293-5366</td>
<td>Sales: <a href="mailto:info@visionaire.com">info@visionaire.com</a>, Web: visionaire.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitro Architectural Glass</td>
<td>400 Guys Run Rd., Cheswick, PA 15024, 855/887-6457 / 855/VTRO-GLS</td>
<td>Sales: <a href="mailto:ArchResource@vitro.com">ArchResource@vitro.com</a>, Web: vitroglassings.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitrum Glass Group</td>
<td>9739 201 St., Langley, BC V1M 3E7, Canada, 888/391-1166, 604/882-3513, Fax: 604/882-3516</td>
<td>Sales: <a href="mailto:mvail@vitrum.ca">mvail@vitrum.ca</a>, Web: vitrum.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Glass &amp; Mirror LLC</td>
<td>PO Box 5431, Martinsville, VA 24115, 800/368-3011, 276-956-3313, Fax: 276/956-3300, Email: <a href="mailto:quotes@va-glass.com">quotes@va-glass.com</a>, Web: va-glass.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetrotech Saint-Gobain</td>
<td>2108 B St. NW #110, Auburn, WA 98001, 888/603-9533, Email: <a href="mailto:stephanie.miller@saint-gobain.com">stephanie.miller@saint-gobain.com</a>, Web: vetrotech.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetronix Technologies</td>
<td>16945 Northchase Dr., Ste. 2000, Houston, TX 77060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Flatglass.NA@vibrantz.com">Flatglass.NA@vibrantz.com</a>, Web: vibrantz.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidrios de Castillo dba Hard Glass</td>
<td>1800 West Shram Dr., Pharr, TX 78577, 956-781-8488, Email: <a href="mailto:sales@hardglass.us">sales@hardglass.us</a>, Web: hardglass.us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vi-Lux Building Products Inc.</td>
<td>105 Richmond Blvd., Napanee, ON K7N 0A4, Canada, 866/281-6743, 613/354-4830, Fax: 613/354-6589</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mike@vi-lux.com">Mike@vi-lux.com</a>, Web: vi-lux.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Lite Technology</td>
<td>4747 Leston Ave., Ste. 802, Dallas, TX 75247, 800/259-2937, Email: <a href="mailto:info@vinyliteitech.com">info@vinyliteitech.com</a>, Web: vinyliteitech.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VinylDoc LLC</td>
<td>9330 NE Halsey, Portland, OR 97220, 503/249-0737, Fax: 503/262-8000, Email: <a href="mailto:info@vinyldoc.com">info@vinyldoc.com</a>, Web: vinyldoc.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viprotron North America Inc.</td>
<td>7501 S. Jackson Gap Way, Aurora, CO 80016, 313/384-3855, Email: <a href="mailto:ric.schmidt@viprotron.com">ric.schmidt@viprotron.com</a>, Web: viprotron.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Glass Co.</td>
<td>9551 Ray-Lawson Blvd., Montreal, QC H1J 1L5, Canada, 888/320-3030, 514/352-3030, Fax: 514/351-3010, Email: <a href="mailto:customerservice@walker-glass.com">customerservice@walker-glass.com</a>, Web: walkerglass.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Water Treatment Solutions
6 Merrill Ind. Dr., Hampton, NH 03842, 603/758-7900, Fax: 603/758-1999, Email: info@watertreatmentonline.com, Web: watertreatmentonline.com

Waterfall Bath Enclosures
1312 W. Crosby, Carrollton, TX 75006, 877/747-4843, Fax: 972/692-6828, Email: info@waterfallbathenclosures.com, Web: waterfallbathenclosures.com

Wausau Window and Wall Systems
7800 International Dr., Wausau, WI 54401, 877/678-2983, 715/845-2161, Fax: 715/843-4055, Email: info@wausauwindow.com, Web: wausauwindow.com

Weatherguard Service Inc.
PO Box F, Marietta, GA 30061, 770/422-4808, Fax: 770/422-0293, Email: bgwgs@bellsouth.net, Web: weatherguardservice.com

Weiss USA LLC
PO Box 509, Monroe, NC 28111, 704/282-4496, Fax: 704/289-7091, Email: stephen@weiss-usa.com, Web: weiss-usa.com

Weldco Sales Inc.
10124 Romandel Ave., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670, 800/452-7875, 818/506-5490, Fax: 818/506-8769, Email: weldco@glastrk.com, Web: glastrk.com

Western Glass Supply Inc.
355 Yuma St., Denver, CO 80223, 800/833-9996, 303/744-9990, Fax: 303/744-9991, Email: ordesk@westernglasssupply.com, Web: westernglasssupply.com

Western States Glass
790 W. 12th St., Long Beach, CA 90813, 800/858-2060, 562/983-1374, Fax: 562/950-9981, Email: sales@wsglass.com, Web: wsglass.com

Western Trailer Sales
251 W. Gowen Rd., Boise, ID 83716, 888/344-2539, 208/344-2539, Fax: 208/344-1521, Email: wtsales@westerntrailer.com, Web: westerntrailer.com

Western Window Systems
2200 E. Riverview Dr., Phoenix, AZ 85034, 877/268-1300, 602/304-2849, Fax: 877/268-1300, Web: westernwindowsystems.com

WHTB Glass LLC
250-14 Northern Blvd., Flushing, NY 11362, 718/279-1072, Email: mike@whtbglass.com, Web: en.whtbglass.com

William Penn Performance
3655 Board Rd., York, PA 17406, 717/718-5042, Web: willpennglass.com

WinDoor
1070 Technology Dr., N., Venice, FL 34275, 941/480-1600, Email: inquiries@windoorinc.com, Web: windoorinc.com

Window Accessory Co. Inc.
4705 Bayberry St., PO Box 265, Schofield, WI 54476-0265, 715/355-4000, Fax: 715/355-4994, Email: bradf@windowaccess.com, Web: windowaccess.com
Window City
5690 Steeles Ave. W., Vaughan, ON L4L 9T4, Canada, 800/382-5020, 905/265-9975, Fax: 905/265-9976, Email: info@windowcity.com, Web: windowcity.com

Window Hardware Company
301 Jevlan Dr., Woodbridge, ON L4L 8G6, Canada, 877/806-2266, 905/856-7202, Fax: 905/856-7355, Email: glassandhardware@gmail.com, Web: windowhardwarecompany.ca

Window Wall Systems, S.A.
Via Bolivar frente al hospital Santa Fe, Panama, Republic of Panama, 507/227-6711, Email: pvcwindowssww@wws-sa.com, Web: instagram.com/windowwallsystems/

Windowmaker Software Ltd
115 Wolseley St., Unit A, Toronto, ON M6J 1K1, Canada, 416/762-5299, Fax: 416/946-1467, Email: info@windowmaker.com, Web: windowmaker.com

WINLET c/o Ruthmann Reachmaster NA LP
25203 Kelly Rd., Porter, TX 77365, 866/358-7088, 281/358-7088, Email: info@ruthmannreachmaster.com / info@winletusa.com, Web: winletusa.com / www.ruthmannreachmaster.com

Winston Shower Door, A Basco Company
106 Griffith Plaza Dr., Winston-Salem, NC 27103, 366/760-0085, Fax: 336/760-0089, Email: customerservice@winstonshowerdoor.com, Web: winstonshowerdoor.com

Wintech America Inc.
13438 Alondra Blvd., Cerritos, CA 90703, 888/983-3356, 562/404-2444, Fax: 855/946-8329, Email: info@wintechusa.com, Web: wintechusa.com

Wojan Window & Door
217 Stover Rd., Charlevoix, MI 49720, 800/632-9827, 231/547-2931, Fax: 231/547-4237, Email: wojan@wojan.com, Web: wojan.com

Woodfold Manufacturing
1811 18 Ave., Forest Grove, OR 97116, 503/357-7181, Email: woodfold@woodfold.com, Web: woodfold.com

Wood’s Powr-Grip Co. Inc.
PO Box 368, Laurel, MT 59044, 800/548-7341, 406/628-8231, Fax: 406/628-8354, Email: contactus@wpg.com, Web: wpg.com
See our ad on page 23.

WoodWare Systems
8304 Macon Terrace Rd., Cordova, TN 38018, 901/763-3999, Fax: 901/763-4064, Email: sales@woodwaresystems.com, Web: woodwaresystems.com

World Resources Distribution
1602 Vantage Dr., Carrollton, TX 75006, 972/417-3500, Fax: 972/417-3510, Email: orders@worldri.com, Web: worldri.com

Wrisco Industries Inc.
355 Hiatt Dr., Ste. B, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418, 800/627-2646, 561/626-5700, Fax: 561/627-3574, Email: sales.staff@wrisco.com, Web: wrisco.com

WSP
582 Lancaster St. West, Kitchener, ON N2K 1M3, Canada, 519/743-8777, Email: david.heska@wsp.com, Web: wsp.com

Wurth Construction Services
144 Industrial Dr., Birmingham, AL 35211, 205/916-2512, Web: wurthindustry.com

Wythe Windows Inc.
50 Spring St., Ramsey, NJ 07446, 201/962-7444, Email: info@wythewindows.com, Web: wythewindows.com

X

Xinglass (Hangzhou Glass Technology Co., Ltd.)
4445 Corporation Ln., Ste. 264, Virginia Beach, VA 23462, 800/888-0307, 302/489-9583, Fax: 302/231-2195, Email: sales@xinglassamerica.com, Web: xinglassamerica.com; www.xinglass.com
XK Curtainwall Specialists
4285 N. Shiloh Dr., Ste. 202, Fayetteville, AR 72703, 479/249-8750, Email: steve@xkcurtain-wall.com, Web: xkcurtainwall.com

XYG North America Corp.
Ste. 702-704, 3601 Hwy. 7, Markham, ON L3R 0M3, Canada, 833/883-8886, Fax: 905/947-8892, Email: architectural.glass@xygna.com, Web: xygna.com

Y

YKK AP America Inc.
270 Riverside Pkwy., Ste. A, Austell, GA 30168, 678/838-6000, Fax: 678/838-6001, Email: apinfo@ykk-api.com, Web: ykkap.com

Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

YourRadar
#231 18525 53 Ave., Surrey, BC V3S 7A4, Canada, 800/661-1755, Fax: 604/574-7256, Web: yourradar.net

Yuntong Glass North America Inc.
PO Box 88, Marlboro, NJ 07746, 732/763-3709, Email: frank.lu@yuntongusa.com, Web: yuntongusa.com

Z

Zippy Grid
105 Ramona St., Smithville, TX 78957, 801/532-3106, Email: sales@zippygrid.com, Web: zippygrid.com

ZZ Construction Ltd.
#5 2135-32 Ave. NE, Calgary, AB T2E 6Z3, Canada, 403/251-5121, Fax: 403/251-5121, Email: admin@zzconst.com, Web: zzconst.com

Top Quality Glass Racks & Truck Bodies Since 1989
All racks ship fully assembled with detailed instructions. Factory authorized installations available across North America. Glass trucks built to order and in-stock for fast delivery.
Read the bonus advertising content on the next page
St. Petersburg, Florida is renowned for its vibrant art scene, featuring over 600 street murals. GGI contributed to this artistic landscape by fabricating 32 custom glass panels for a new public art display for the SunRunner Bus Rapid Transit system. As part of a $44 million project to enhance the city, nationally recognized artist Catherine Woods was commissioned to design 16 art installments to be placed in bus shelters across a 10-mile corridor, capturing the essence of the surrounding neighborhoods. Having worked with GGI on past projects, Woods knew GGI could bring her visions to life with Alice® Direct to Glass Printing.
Use this cross-referenced index of product categories to find where companies that supply a particular product are listed in the Supplier Listings section. For contact information for these companies, refer to the Company Directory on page 8.
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Viracon PLUS™ Smart Glass powered by Halio® is nothing less than the most state-of-the-art smart dynamic glass on the market today. Faster, more uniform tinting. Cloud-based manual or automated control. And beautiful neutral gray aesthetics throughout the tinting phases. This revolutionary smart glass reduces heat gain and glare and helps to fight climate change by lowering carbon emissions. And with a 30% or greater Incentive Tax Credit for smart glass, the time is now for the glass of the future. Better for buildings. Better for occupants. Better for the planet. Viracon Plus Smart Glass powered by Halio doesn’t just change tints, it changes everything.
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<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Jet Cutting</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Recycling</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal Products</strong></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Breakshapes</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Extrusions</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Extrusions:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullet Resistant</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Panels &amp; Columns</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bending Extrusions/Metal</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Rings/Frames</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies: Custom Metal</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals: Architectural</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals: Ornamental</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals: Painting</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals: Prefinished</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals: Prepainted</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque Panels: Bullet Resistant</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shadows and highlights move across metal tiles

As the multi-faceted Precision Series metal tiles catch the sunlight, the three colors used are transformed into many shades, adding richness to the palette of grays – Musket Gray, Slate Gray and Granite. Stone White 7.2 panels create a contrasting feature wall for the interior courtyard.
Mirrors & Related Products
General ........................................ 102
Acid Etched ........................................ 102
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Bathroom ........................................ 102
Beveled & Edged ................................. 102
Decorative ........................................ 102
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Frames ........................................ 102
Frames: Stainless ................................ 102
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J-Channel ........................................ 102
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Safety ........................................ 103
Silvering/Resilvering ......................... 103
Tempered ........................................ 103
Trim & Molding .................................. 103
Wardrobe Doors ................................. 103

PPE
General ........................................ 103
Aprons, Guards, Sleeves, Gloves .......... 103
PPE - Face Masks ............................... 103

Protective Guards/Barriers
General ........................................ 103
Point-of-Purchase Dividers:
Glass/Acrylic ................................ 103
Sneeze Guards ................................ 103
Transaction Systems ......................... 103

Sealants & Adhesives
General ........................................ 103
Acrylic ........................................ 103
Butyl ........................................ 103
Caulk ........................................ 103
Cement: Glass Setting ......................... 103
Construction ................................ 103
Curtainwall ................................ 103
Foam Insulation ................................ 103
Hot Melt ........................................ 103
IG ........................................ 103
IG: PIB ........................................ 103
IG: Polysulfides ................................ 103
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Mirror ........................................ 103
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UV Curable ................................ 104

Services
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Auctions ......................................... 104
Building Codes ................................ 104
Consulting ...................................... 104
Drafting .......................................... 104
e-Commerce ................................... 104
Engineering ..................................... 104
Equipment Moving ............................ 104
Expert Witness ................................ 104
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Glass Defect Detection ....................... 106
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Restoration ..................................... 106
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Staffing Needs .................................. 106
Structural Testing .............................. 106
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Training Programs ............................ 106
Water Recycling ................................ 106
Web Services .................................. 106
Window Design ................................ 106

Skylights & Overhead Glazing
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Architectural ................................ 106
Commercial ................................ 106
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Opening Roof Systems ....................... 107
Polycarbonate Sheet ......................... 107
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Skylight Covers ................................ 107
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Windshield Racks ......................... 108
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Channels: Metal ............................. 110
Cleaners ....................................... 110
Frames: Screen ................................ 110
Gaskets ........................................ 110
Handles/Pulls ................................ 110
Hardware ...................................... 110
Hardware: Casement, Plastic & Metal .. 110
Hardware: Replacement ................. 110
Hinges .......................................... 110
Integrated Window Ventilators .......... 110
Keepers ......................................... 110
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Operating Devices ......................... 110
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PVC Trim Molding ......................... 110
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Rollers ........................................ 110
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Shims ........................................ 110
Sill Track Caps: Sliding .................... 110
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Stiffeners: PVC Frame ..................... 110
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Tilt Latches ................................ 110
Weatherstriping ......................... 111

Windows
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Blast Resistant .............................. 111
Block ........................................ 111
Bow & Bay ................................ 111
Bullet Resistant ............................. 111
Casement ................................... 112
Church ......................................... 112
Custom ....................................... 112
Displays ....................................... 112
Double Hung ................................ 112
Fire-Rated .................................. 112
Fixed ........................................ 112
Folding ....................................... 112
Garden ........................................ 112
High-Performance ......................... 112
Historic ...................................... 112
Hopper ....................................... 112
Hung ........................................ 112
Hurricane Resistant ....................... 112
Impact Resistant ................. 112
Lead X-Ray ................................ 112
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Octagonal .................................. 112
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Azo-Core™ Ultimate Thermal Performance

Ultra-low conductance polyurethane foam for superior strength, durability, and unrivaled U-factors.

Material thermal conductivity – Btu-in/(hr-°F2-ft)

Project: Luxury Residential, Park City, Utah
Product: Quaker M-Series Door

azonintl.com | 269.385.5942
See the beauty, not the glass—no substitutes.

For interiors, exteriors and heavy and safety glass applications in thicknesses up to ¾ inch, no low-iron glass consistently maintains its transparency, color fidelity, vivid beauty and distinctive blue edge like Starphire Ultra-Clear® glass.

(855) 887.6457 / (855) VTRO.GLS
starphireglass.com
TRI-ULTRA™:
TRIPLE PANE WITHOUT RE-ENGINEERING PAIN.

Easy, drop-in installation. Zero modifications.
Tri-Ultra™ makes achieving ENERGY STAR 7.0 efficiency easy. Strengthened with Corning® Architectural Technical Glass, Tri-Ultra insulated glass technology is the simple way to upgrade your double-pane windows with ease.

Visit TripleDiamond.com to schedule an appointment.
Sto Corp.
Thompson Innovative Glass
Vetrotech Saint-Gobain
Viracon
Vitro Architectural Glass
Walker Glass Co.

**Blast Resistant**
Ariño Duglass
Dongguan Dongfa Glass Co. Ltd.
Kalwall Corp.
Northeast Laminated Glass Corp.
SAF-GLAS.com
Sto Corp.
Triumph Engineering LLC
Vetrotech Saint-Gobain

**Blue**
Vitro Architectural Glass

**Bronze**
Vitro Architectural Glass

**Bullet Resistant**
Advanced Impact Technologies
American Acrylic Corp.
Ariño Duglass
Burkle North America
California Glass Bending Corp.
Custom Glass Corp.

**Dependable Glass Works**
Dundy Glass & Mirror Corp.
Fab Glass and Mirror LLC
Fenex
FG Glass Industries
Isoclima/Global Security Glazing
McGoroy Glass Inc.
Midwest Glass Fabricators Inc.
NGS
Northeast Laminated Glass Corp.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Patriot Armor
PRL Glass Systems
Pulp Studio Inc.
SAF-GLAS.com

**Technical Glass Products**
Thompson Innovative Glass
Total Security Solutions
United States Bullet Proofing Inc.

**Vetrotech Saint-Gobain**

**Burglary Resistant**
Dependable Glass Works
Innovative Glass Corp.
McGoroy Glass Inc.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Patriot Armor

**Secure Glass Pros Inc.**
Total Security Solutions

**Chemically Strengthened**
Bent Glass Design
EuropTec USA Inc.

**Precision Glass Bending**
Presco Inc.
Pulp Studio Inc.

**Color Coated**
Anlin Windows & Doors
Cardinal Glass Industries
Cefla North America Inc.

**Dillmeier Glass**
EFGlassKote USA LLC
Inkan Ltd.
Pulp Studio Inc.
Skyline Design
Sto Corp.

**Custom Etched/Sealed**
CARVART
Dongguan Dongfa Glass Co. Ltd.
Kits Glass Ltd.
Pulp Studio Inc.
Skyline Design
Walker Glass Co.

**Digital Printing**
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®

**Distributors**
GIGI
Interglass Corp.
Philly Glass Industry Inc.
SGC International Inc.

**Dynamic Glazing**
Glass Technology Consultants LLC
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Innovative Glass Corp.
New Visual Media Group LLC
Panelite
Polytronic Inc.
Smartglass International

**Electrochromic Glass**
Glassbel
Privacy Glass Solutions
SageGlass
Viracon

**Energy Conservation**
Anlin Windows & Doors
ASE Europe NV
New Visual Media Group LLC

**Panelite**
SageGlass
Vettriko

**Fire Rated**
Air Louvers
All Counties Glass
American Insulated Glass
Anemostat Door Products
Beijing MGM Glass Machinery Co.
Blutec Glass Fabrication
Crestline Inc.
Euroverre Inc.
FG Glass Industries

**GIGI**
Glass Ware Connections
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Glassopolis
Glaz-Tech Industries
Innovative Glass of America Inc.
Isoclima/Global Security Glazing
McGoroy Glass Inc.
New Angle Beveling
Polfam Sp. z o. o.
Pyroguard
Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.

**SAFTI FIRST**
SCHOTT PYRAN
TECFIRE

**Technical Glass Products**
Vetrotech Saint-Gobain

**Fire Rated: Impact Resistant**
Air Louvers
Anemostat Door Products
Beijing MGM Glass Machinery Co.
Euroverre Inc.
Faour Glass Technologies
Fenex
Glassopolis
Mapes Industries
Maryland Glass
McGoroy Glass Inc.
Polfam Sp. z o. o.
Pyroguard
Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.
SAF-GLAS.com

**SAFTI FIRST**
SCHOTT PYRAN

**Technical Glass Products**
Vetrotech Saint-Gobain

**Float**
Adriatic Glass & Mirrors Ltd.
American Insulated Glass
ASE Europe NV
Blutec Glass Fabrication
Cardinal Glass Industries
Guardian Glass
International Technologies Consultants Inc.
Interpane
McGoroy Glass Inc.
Piklington North America
SGC International Inc.
Sphinx Glass
Stewart Engineers
Vesuvius USA

**Vitro Architectural Glass**

**Floors**
CARVART
Dependable Glass Works
Faour Glass Technologies
Jockimo Inc.
Lucid Glass Studio
M3 Glass Technologies
McGoroy Glass Inc.
Palace of Glass Inc.
SEVASA
ThinkGlass
Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

**Glare Reducing: Finished**
EuropTec USA Inc.
Panelite
SageGlass

**Gray**
Vitro Architectural Glass

**Ground & Polished**
Allied Glass Industries Inc.
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.

**Handrails**
Allied Glass Industries Inc.
 Consolidated Glass Corporation
 Diamond Glass
 Euro Architectural Components
 Fab Glass and Mirror LLC
 Faour Glass Technologies
 Ideal Glass Hardware
 J.C. Moag Glass Corp.
 Midwest Glass Fabricators Inc.
 Modernfold Inc.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Press Glass Inc.
Q-railing - North America
RG Architectural Inc.
Rinox Midwest USA
SADEV Architectural Glass Co. - USA
SGC International Inc.
Sightline Commercial Products
Discover the first fire-resistive glass with a single-chamber foaming interlayer for all performance classifications.
Solar Glazing
Panelite
Solar Concepts Inc.
Sphinx Glass

Sound Control
Anlin Windows & Doors
Interpane
Riot Glass
Press Glass Inc.
Viracon

Spandrel
American Insulated Glass
Blackline Aluminum

Dillmeier Glass
GGI
Glass Coatings & Concepts LLC
GlassFab Tempering Services Inc.
Guardian Glass
High Performance Glazing
ICD High Performance Coatings &
Chemistries
Inkan Ltd.
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Preco Inc.
Press Glass Inc.
Tempco Glass Fabrication
Viracon

Vitro Architectural Glass
Tempered
Abdulla Khaeemes Mirrors &
Tempered Glass Factory
All Counties Glass
Allied Glass Industries Inc.
AllYourHardware.com
American Insulated Glass
Anemostat Door Products
Anthony Specialty Glass
Architectural Glass Industries LLC
Basco
Basco Engineered Products
Bear Glass Inc
Blackline Aluminum
Blutec Glass Fabrication
Cincinnati Gasket & Industrial Glass
Clarity Glass Wholesalers
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Custom Glass Products
D3 Glass
Dependable Glass Works
Dillmeier Glass
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass
Dundy Glass & Mirror Corp.
Fab Glass and Mirror LLC
Flat Glass Distributors
GlassFab Tempering Services Inc.
GlassTemp, Inc.
Glenny Glass
Griffin Glass & Metal Werks, Inc.
Grupo Tecno
Hardware and Glass Group Ltd.
High Performance Glazing
Inkan Ltd.
Interglass Corp.
International Flat Glass Inc.
Intex Glass (Xiamen) Co. Ltd.
J.C. Moag Glass Corp.
Kensington Glass Arts
MAPPI America Inc.
Maryland Glass
McGorry Glass Inc.
Millet Industria De Vidrio
Naverra
Northwestern Glass Fab
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Paragon Tempered Glass LLC
Paul Wissmach Glass Co.
Philly Glass Industry Inc.
Preco Inc.
Press Glass Inc.
PRL Glass Systems
R.G. Hull & Associates Inc.
Southern Wholesale Glass
Splendor Glass Products
Sto Corp.
Syracuse Glass Co.
Taylor Made
TBM Glass
Tempco Glass Fabrication
Tuff Temp Corp.

Vitraflex
Viracon
Virginia Glass & Mirror LLC

Vitro Architectural Glass
Western States Glass
William Penn Performance
Winston Shower Door, A Basco
Company

Thick
Bullseye Glass Co.
Burkle North America
Cincinnati Gasket & Industrial Glass
Dundy Glass & Mirror Corp.
Lucid Glass Studio
ThinkGlass

Vitro Architectural Glass
Thin
Alpen High Performance Products
Burkle North America
Precision Glass Bending
Translucent
American Acrylic Corp.
Bravura Daylighting
Kalwall Corp.
McGorry Glass Inc.
Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC
Vitro Architectural Glass
Walker Glass Co.

Variable Transmittent
Innovative Glass Corp.
New Visual Media Group LLC

Wired
American Insulated Glass
GGI
Glassopolis
McGorry Glass Inc.
Olde Good Things
SGC International Inc.

X-Ray Shielding
Amerape Enterprises Inc.
Euroverre Inc.
Glassopolis
McGorry Glass Inc.
Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.
Technical Glass Products
TecniGlass

Bath Enclosures &
Related Items

General
Accurate Glass Products Inc.
Agalite
AGF Glass
American Insulated Glass
American Shower Door
Architectural Glass Industries LLC
Basco
Basco Engineered Products
C.R. Laurence Co.
California Shower Door Corp.
CKB Industries Ltd.
Coastal Industries Inc.
Custom Industries Inc.
EnduroShield
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
G-Fittings
Glass and Metal Craft
Glass Enterprises Inc.
GlassRenu LLC
MR. SHOWER DOOR will build and ship your plated over real brass enclosures on time and budget.

We CAD design your shop drawings cut proof and inspect each assembled unit before packing into specialized shipping crates for domestic or overseas.

We even do grid overlay products in matte black or any plated finish your design team requests.
Holcam Sales Inc.
Les Distributions Vimac Inc.
Middlesex Glass Building Envelopes
National Glass Products
Philly Glass Industry Inc.
SAM Hardware
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
Tristar Glass Inc.
Vectra Glass
Verrage Glass
Vidrios de Castillo dba Hard Glass
W.A. Wilson Glass Plus
Waterfall Bath Enclosures
Winston Shower Door, A Basco Company

**Enclosures: Curved**
California Shower Door Corp.
Precision Glass Bending
Specialty Doors
Stretch Solutions

**Enclosures: Custom**
Agalite
Aldora Aluminum and Glass Products
AllYourHardware.com
Alumax Bath Enclosures
American Shower Door
Basco
Basco Engineered Products
California Shower Door Corp.
Clearlight Glass and Mirror
Coastal Industries Inc.
D3 Glass
GGI
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Hilton Head Glass Inc.
HMI
Holcam Sales Inc.
Mr. Shower Door Inc.
My Shower Door
Northwestern Glass Fab
Reflections in Glass
Rinox Engineering
Spancraft Ltd.
Syracuse Glass Co.
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
Winston Shower Door, A Basco Company

**Enclosures: Glass Stalls**
AllYourHardware.com
Alumax Bath Enclosures
Brick Wholesale Glass
CKB Industries Ltd.
Future Glass
My Shower Door

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope® Hardware**

ABC Hardware Inc.
Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
Alumax Bath Enclosures
American Shower Door
Andscot Co. Inc.

**Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply**
Brick Wholesale Glass
Coastal Industries Inc.
Ervin Sales Group
Euro Architectural Components
Ever Bright Hardware Co. Ltd.
Future Glass
Gang Gwo Industrial Co. Ltd.
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Good Credit Corp.
Hardware and Glass Group Ltd.
Harmony Building Material Group
Ideal Glass Hardware
IGT Glass Hardware
Interglass Corp.

King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Morse Architectural

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**

Polaris Soft Close Hinge
Rockwell Security Inc.
Ryadon Inc.
SAM Hardware
Structure Glass Solutions
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
US Horizon Mfg. Inc.
Waterfall Bath Enclosures

**Medicine Cabinets**

Century Bathworks Inc.
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.

**Shower Doors**

Adriatic Glass & Mirrors Ltd.
Agalite
Aldora Aluminum and Glass Products
All Counties Glass
Alumax Bath Enclosures
American Shower Door
Basco
Basco Engineered Products
Bear Glass Inc.
Briteline Extrusions, Inc.
California Shower Door Corp.
Century Bathworks Inc.
CKB Industries Ltd.
Clarity Glass Wholesalers
Coastal Industries Inc.
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Echools Glass & Mirror
Ever Bright Hardware Co. Ltd.
Fab Glass and Mirror LLC
Flat Glass Distributors
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
General Glass Company
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Griffin Glass & Metal Werks, Inc.
Harmony Building Material Group
Hilton Head Glass Inc.
HMI
Interglass Corp.
Intex Glass (Xiamen) Co. Ltd.
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Morse Architectural

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**

Philly Glass Industry Inc.

**Press Glass Inc.**

SIMONSWERK North America
Spancraft Ltd.
Tempco Glass Fabrication
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
United Plate Glass Co.

**Vetriko**

Virginia Glass & Mirror LLC

**Vitro Architectural Glass**

Waterfall Bath Enclosures
Winston Shower Door, A Basco Company

**Shower Rods**

CKB Industries Ltd.
Holcam Sales Inc.

**Towel Bars**

Banner Solutions
C.R. Laurence Co.
CKB Industries Ltd.
Ever Bright Hardware Co. Ltd.
Harmony Building Material Group
SAM Hardware
Top Notch Distributors
US Horizon Mfg. Inc.

**Bent Glass**

**General**

California Glass Bending Corp.
Control Glass, A&S Cristacurva
Curved Glass Creations
Custom Industries Inc.
D. Lawless Hardware
FG Glass Industries
GlassRenu LLC
Glassworks LA
Hals International Inc.
Isoclima/Global Security Glazing
Modern Glass Inc.
NVOY Architectural Products
PCC Construction Components

**Precision Glass Bending**

Press Glass Inc.
Pulp Studio Inc.
Reflections in Glass
RG Architectural Inc.
sedak Inc.
Shanghai Yaohua Pilkington Glass Group
Standard Bent Glass
sunglass industry s.r.l.
Tru-Vex Glass Co.
Verrage Glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bent/Curved</td>
<td>Anthony Specialty Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bent Glass Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curved Glass Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glasshape N.A. LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix Architectural Glass + Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Glass Bending</td>
<td>Press Glass Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.G. Hull &amp; Associates Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sunglass industry s.r.l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surface Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tvtic System Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vectra Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitro Architectural Glass</td>
<td>Vitrum Glass Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Curved Glass Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glasshape N.A. LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palace of Glass Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Bent Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitro Architectural Glass</td>
<td>Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulating</td>
<td>Anlin Windows &amp; Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Specialty Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bent Glass Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Glass Bending Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curved Glass Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Glass Bending</td>
<td>Press Glass Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Bent Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sunglass industry s.r.l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitro Architectural Glass</td>
<td>Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laminated</td>
<td>Bent Glass Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Glass Bending Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curved Glass Creations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Glass Bending</td>
<td>Pulp Studio Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Bent Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sunglass industry s.r.l.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitro Architectural Glass</td>
<td>Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>Feracitas Oy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Glass Bending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software</td>
<td>eSUB Construction Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glazier Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Podium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RhinoDox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Synerglass-Soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YourRadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Centers</td>
<td>Mainstreet™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Planning</td>
<td>AMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FeneTech, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GED Integrated Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEGLA-Hanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP3 Software Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optima North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPIL Glass Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDI</td>
<td>Data Tranz LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WoodWare Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimating</td>
<td>Access IT, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BidClips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BidUnity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.R. Laurence Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeMichele Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GDS Estimating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GlassManager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glaziers Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KDI YourRadar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nirvana Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optima North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Cutting</td>
<td>A+W Software North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BidUnity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Thinking Software Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FeneTech, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GlassTrax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glaziers Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimzy Software Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optima North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orgadata USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pertici North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart-Builder Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Tech, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPIL Glass Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Data Tranz LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GlassTrax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mainstreet™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siteline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WoodWare Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>Data Tranz LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W&amp;E Sales Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Access IT, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BidClips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chekkit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orgadata USA Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paradigm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart Glazier Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smart-Builder Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Tech, A Cyncly Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windowmaker Software Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GDS ESTIMATING**

Fenestration software made simple

**EASILY CREATE**

- Drawings
- Reports
- Quotes
- Cut Sheets

**FREE TRIAL**

858.538.4375 | gdestimating.com/try
**Insulating Glass**
- A+W Software North America
- Clear Thinking Software Ltd.
- FeneTech, A Cyncly Company
- HP3 Software Inc.
- Kimzey Software Solutions
- Optima North America
- Smart Glazer Software

**Inventory**
- A+W Software North America
- AMS
- Data Tranz LLC
- FeneTech, A Cyncly Company
- GlassManager
- GlassTrax
- HEGLA-Hanic
- KDI YourRadar
- Kimzey Software Solutions
- Nirvana Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
- Paradigm
- Smart Glazer Software
- TRUE
- Windowmaker Software Ltd
- WoodWare Systems

**Point of Sale**
- BidClips
- Data Tranz LLC
- KDI YourRadar
- Kimzey Software Solutions
- Mainstreet™
- Smart Glazer Software

**Payment Processing**
- BizDog Payments
- Chekkit
- GlassManager
- Mainstreet™
- Smart Glazer Software

**Pricing**
- Access IT, A Cyncly Company
- BidClips
- BidUnity
- FeneTech, A Cyncly Company
- MarketPro Point of Sale Solutions
- Paradigm
- Smart Glazer Software
- Smart-Builder Ltd.
- Soft Tech, A Cyncly Company

**Production**
- Access IT, A Cyncly Company
- AMS
- Clear Thinking Software Ltd.
- DeMichele Group
- Eastman Machine Co.
- FeneTech, A Cyncly Company
- GDS Estimating
- GED Integrated Solutions
- HEGLA Corporation
- HEGLA-Hanic
- HP3 Software Inc.
- ISRA VISION
- Nirvana Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

**Quality Control**
- Ayrox Scrl

**Scheduling**
- GlassManager
- KDI YourRadar
- Mainstreet™
- MarketPro Point of Sale Solutions

**Specialty**
- SiteLine
- SMART Logistics Inc.
- UL

**Storefront/Curtainwall**
- BidUnity
- Enginious Structures Inc.
- GDS Estimating
- Glazers Center
- Orgadata USA Inc.
- Pertić North America

**Window Film**
- Fastik Labels

**Decorative Glass**

**General**
- AGF Glass
- American Insulated Glass
- Angel Gilding
- Arixo Duglass
- ASE Europe NV
- Bendheim
- Bendheim DesignLab™
- Blue Star Glass Inc.
- CARVART
- Clarity Glass Wholesalers
- Control Glass, A&S
- Cristacurva
- D3 Glass

**Dillmeier Glass**
- Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass
- EcoWonderWheel
- EFI
- Elite Home Center LLC

**EnduroShield**
- GlasPro, Inc.
- Glass and Metal Craft
- Glass Paint Technology Inc.
- Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.
- Hals International Inc.
- Hartung Glass Industries
- Imagick Glass Inc.
- Jockimo Inc.
- Joe’s Refrigeration Inc. / Clean Room Solutions
- liquidoranges STUDIO LLC
- McGrory Glass Inc.
- Moon Shadow Glass

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
- Palace of Glass Inc.
- PCC Construction Components
- Phoenix Architectural Glass + Metal
- Pulp Studio Inc.
- Reflections in Glass
- RG Architectural Inc.
- San Bernardino Glass & Mirror Inc.
- Schilling Inc.
- Shanghai Yaohua Pilkington Glass Group
- Spray-X
- SPS Glass & Metals
- Standard Bent Glass
- Surface Products
- Tristar Glass Inc.
- Trulite Glass & Aluminum Solutions
- Vectra Glass
- Verrage Glass
- Vidrios de Castillo dba Hard Glass
- Viracon

**Vitro Architectural Glass**
- W.A. Wilson Glass Plus

**Acid Etched**
- Dillmeier Glass
- EuropaTec USA Inc.
- Euroverre Inc.
- Franklin Art Glass Studios Inc.
- GGI
- Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
- Insta Etch - Stencil Marking Systems
- International Flat Glass Inc.
- McGrory Glass Inc.
- National Glass Products
- OcuGlass LLC
- OmniDecor Glass Design
- SEVASA
- SGC International Inc.
- Vitro Architectural Glass
- Walker Glass Co.
- Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

**Antique Reproduction**
- Chaudron Glass & Mirror
- Jersey Tempered Glass Inc.
- Liberty Restoration Glass
WE MAKE SOURCING SPECIALTY GLASS EASY.

Discover a seamless solution to sourcing specialty glass. At GGI, we eliminate the hassle of finding antique mirror, back-painted, fire-rated, satin etched, textured pattern and other specialty glass products. We streamline the process, making ordering mixed loads fast and effortless. GGI is your key to saving both time and money. Get what you need, when you need it.

Scan QR code to view our complete range of decorative and specialty glass.

800-431-2042 sales@generalglass.com www.generalglass.com
Olde Good Things
Tru-Vex Glass Co.

**Bars: Metal**
Creative Millwork Of Ohio Inc.
Zippy Grid

**Beveled**
Chaudron Glass & Mirror
Clearlight Glass and Mirror

**Dependable Glass Works**
Franklin Art Glass Studios Inc.
Gilded Mirrors Inc.
Kits Glass Ltd.
Shen Law Art Glass

**Cast**
HMI
Jockimo Inc.
Lucid Glass Studio
Meltedown Glass
Sculptural Glass Doors Inc.
SPS Glass & Metals
UltraGlass Inc.
Verre Select Inc.

**Ceramic Frit: Colored**
Bendheim Wall Systems Inc.

**Dillmeier Glass**
Glass Coatings & Concepts LLC
Hunter Chemical

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
OmniDecor Glass Design
Press Glass Inc.
SCHOTT Gemtron (Canada) Corp.

**Ceramic Frit: Patterned**
Bendheim Wall Systems Inc.
Dongguan Dongfa Glass Co. Ltd.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
SCHOTT Gemtron (Canada) Corp.
Viracon

**Coated/Spandrel**

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**

**Color Coated**
Bendheim
Bendheim DesignLab™
D & W Inc.

**Dillmeier Glass**
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass

**GGI**
GlassKote USA LLC
ICD High Performance Coatings & Chemistries
Innovative Glass of America Inc.

Regalead Ltd.
Surface Products

**Decorative Interlayers**
American Acrylic Corp.
Bendheim
Bendheim DesignLab™
Bullseye Glass Co.
CARVART

**Dillmeier Glass**
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass
Eastman
Glenny Glass
Goldray Glass
Interlayer Solutions Inc.

**Kuraray America Inc.**
liquidoranges STUDIO LLC
LTI Smart Glass
MG3 Glass Technologies
McGory Glass Inc.
Moon Shadow Glass
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
Standard Bent Glass
Surface Products
Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

**Digital Direct Printing**
Agalite
AGNORA
Cristacurva
D & W Inc.
Fenzi North America
FGD Glass Solutions

**GGI**
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.

**Glass Frit: Colored**
Bullseye Glass Co.
Franklin Art Glass Studios Inc.
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Hunter Chemical
UltraGlass Inc.

**Glue-Chip**
Franklin Art Glass Studios Inc.

**Laminated**
Advanced Impact Technologies
AllYourHardware.com
ArtVue Glass
Bendheim
Bendheim DesignLab™
Burkle North America
CARVART

**Dillmeier Glass**
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass
FGD Glass Solutions
Glenny Glass
International Flat Glass Inc.
J.C. Moag Glass Corp.
Lami Glass Products

**Sculptured/Embossed**
M3 Glass Technologies
McGory Glass Inc.
Moon Shadow Glass

**Screen Printed**
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Graphic Parts International
Millet Industria De Vidrio
Paragon Tempered Glass LLC
Surface Products

**Silicone: Colored**
ICD High Performance Coatings & Chemistries

**Silkscreened**
Garibaldi Glass Industries Inc.
Graphic Parts International
Insta Etch - Stencil Marking Systems
Interchange Equipment Inc.
Novatech Group Inc.
Prelico Inc.
Glass Pro Inc.
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Glazelock Inc.
G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware
IDN Global, Inc.
IGT Glass Hardware
Industrial Sales Corp.
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Keystone Glass & Metal Specialists
Les Distributions Virmac Inc.
Newcomer Architectural Products
Omaha Wholesale
Phoenix Architectural Glass + Metal
Reflections in Glass
SADEV Architectural Glass Co. - USA
SAM Hardware
SECLK
Selby Furniture Hardware Co.
SELECT Hinges
Sky Building Materials
Special-Lite Inc.
Styrbuc Industries
Sullivan Hardware
Tanner Bolt & Nut
Titon Inc.
Top Notch Distributors
Trim-Lok/RTP
Uneeda Bolt & Screw Co. Inc.
W.A. Wilson Glass Plus
Window Wall Systems, S.A.
World Resources Distribution

Access Control

Access Hardware Supply
Adams Rite Mfg. Co.
Advanced Hardware Technologies
Archies Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.

Banner Solutions
C.R. Laurence Co.
Craftmaster Hardware
Door Controls International
Farpointe Data
First Choice Building Products
Häfele America Co.
Jeske Hardware Distributors
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Keedex Inc.

Orchard Lock Distributors

OZONE Overseas PVT Ltd.
RG Architectural Inc.

Barn Door
Banner Solutions
Bartels Doors
Brio USA

Calusa Barn Door Hardware
Functional Fenestration Inc.
Häfele America Co.
IGT Glass
MWE North America
Specialty Doors
Structure Glass Solutions

Bifold
Brio USA
C.R. Laurence Co.
Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
Centor North America Inc.
Debar Ltd.
G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware
Häfele America Co.
Qingdao Boton Aluminum Co. Ltd.
Roto North America

Blinds: Between-the-Glass
DeScO Architectural Inc.
Kits Glass Ltd.
Privacy Glass Solutions
RSL LLC
Window Accessory Co. Inc.

Bumpers
Custom Door Hardware Ltd.
Door Controls International
JLM Wholesale Inc.

Orchard Lock Distributors

Closing Devices

Access Hardware Supply
Banner Solutions
Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
C.R. Laurence Co.
Calibre Door Closers Inc.
Canaropa
Craftmaster Hardware
DHD International Inc.
Firelands Hardware Inc.
First Choice Building Products
Jeske Hardware Distributors
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Kenwa Trading
Omaha Wholesale
Orchard Lock Distributors

Quality Hardware Corp.
Regent Hardware
SECLK
Top Notch Distributors

Deadbolts
Access Hardware Supply
Adams Rite Mfg. Co.

Banner Solutions

JLM Wholesale Inc.
Kaba Ilco Corp.
Omnia Industries Inc.

Orchard Lock Distributors
Qingdao Boton Aluminum Co. Ltd.
Roto North America
Sky Building Materials
Sullivan Hardware

Fasteners

Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
Dr. Gold & Goldanow
Goldanow LLC

Marine Fasteners Inc.

Mudge Fasteners Inc.

Orchard Lock Distributors

S.I.L. Plastic
Security Fastener Co.

Tanner Bolt & Nut
Uneeda Bolt & Screw Co. Inc.
W&E Sales Co. Inc.

Wurth Construction Services

Frames: Metal

Accurate Radiation Shielding

Gaskets

Central Plastics Inc.
Cooper Standard Industrial &

Specialty Group
Elton Manufacturing

G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware

Gulf Rubber Industries

Orchard Lock Distributors

Renko Rubber

Roto North America

TBP Converting

Trim-Gard Co. Ltd.

Trust Seal

Grilles

Airoilte

BVB Architectural Products

Creative Millwork Of Ohio Inc.

Reliable Products/Ruskin

Saint-Gobain ADFORS

Handles

Access Hardware Supply
AmesburyTruth

Archie Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.

Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware

Supply

Banner Solutions

Archies Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.

C.R. Laurence Co.

Custom Door Hardware Ltd.

G-Fittings
Debar Ltd.
Emtek
Ever Bright Hardware Co. Ltd.
Häfele America Co.
Harmony Building Material Group
HOPPE North America Inc.
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Kenwa Trading
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
MWE North America
Omnia Industries Inc.
OZONE Overseas Pvt. Ltd.
Rockwell Security Inc.
Selby Furniture Hardware Co.
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.
US Horizon Mfg. Inc.

**Hinges**

ABH Manufacturing
Access Hardware Supply
Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
AmesburyTruth
Archie Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
Aribell Products Ltd.
Banner Solutions
Bartels Doors
Canaropa
D. Lawless Hardware
Debar Ltd.
Delta Industrial Systems Corp.
DHD International Inc.
Euro Architectural Components
Fenewood Ltd.
Good Credit Corp.
Häfele America Co.
Hardware and Glass Group Ltd.
Harmony Building Material Group
HOPPE North America Inc.
JLM Wholesale Inc.
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Orchard Lock Distributors
Polaris Soft Close Hinge
Qingdao Boton Aluminium Co. Ltd.
Quality Hardware Corp.
Regent Hardware
Rockwell Security Inc.
Roto North America
SECLOCK
Selby Furniture Hardware Co.
SELECT Hinges
SIMONSWERK North America
Top Notch Distributors
Tru-Vex Glass Co.
US Horizon Mfg. Inc.

**Kick Plates**

Access Hardware Supply
Custom Door Hardware Ltd.
D. Lawless Hardware
JLM Wholesale Inc.

**Knobs**

Access Hardware Supply
Emtek
Omnia Industries Inc.
Orchard Lock Distributors
US Horizon Mfg. Inc.
Window Accessory Co. Inc.

**Latches**

ABH Manufacturing
Access Hardware Supply
Ashland Hardware Systems
Euro Architectural Components
Hardware and Glass Group Ltd.
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Selby Furniture Hardware Co.

**Latchless Door Handles**

First Choice Building Products
Orchard Lock Distributors

**Lever Sets**

Access Hardware Supply
Delta Industrial Systems Corp.
FR International
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Omnia Industries Inc.
Orchard Lock Distributors
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.

**Locks**

Access Hardware Supply
Adams Rite Mfg. Co.
AmesburyTruth
Archie Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.
Banner Solutions
Calibre Door Closers Inc.
Canaropa
Craftmaster Hardware
Custom Hardware Inc.
Debar Ltd.
Emtek
Enixus Trade Ltd.
FR International
Guangdong Kin Long Hardware Products Co. Ltd.
Jesco Hardware Distributors
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Kaba Ilco Corp.
MWE North America

**Locks: Multi-Point**

AmesburyTruth
Ashland Hardware Systems
Brio USA
Emtek
HOPPE North America Inc.
Kaba Ilco Corp.

**Locks: Panic Devices**

Access Hardware Supply
Calibre Door Closers Inc.
Canaropa
Craftmaster Hardware
Custom Hardware Inc.
Debar Ltd.
Emtek
Enixus Trade Ltd.
FR International
Guangdong Kin Long Hardware Products Co. Ltd.
Jesco Hardware Distributors
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Kaba Ilco Corp.
Maryland Glass
Orchard Lock Distributors
Quality Hardware Corp.
Regent Hardware
Rockwood Mfg. Co.
Sky Building Materials

**Patch Fittings**

Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
Archie Hardware Australia Pty. Ltd.
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
C.R. Laurence Co.
Good Credit Corp.
Guangdong Kin Long Hardware Products Co. Ltd.
IGT Glass
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Quality Hardware Corp.
Rockwood Mfg. Co.
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.

**Pivots**

ABH Manufacturing
Banner Solutions
Bartels Doors
Calibre Door Closers Inc.
Kaba Ilco Corp.
MWE North America
Orchard Lock Distributors
Regent Hardware
Rockwood Mfg. Co.
SIMONSWERK North America
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.

**Push/Pull**

Access Hardware Supply
Bartels Doors
Calibre Door Closers Inc.
Craftmaster Hardware
Custom Door Hardware Ltd.
FR International
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Orchard Lock Distributors
Qingdao Boton Aluminium Co. Ltd.
Ryadon Inc.
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.

**Rails**

Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
C.R. Laurence Co.
Clover Architectural Products
DAMS Inc. (D. Architectural Metal Solutions Inc)
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Jesco Hardware Distributors
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Maryland Glass
Orchard Lock Distributors
Quality Hardware Corp.
There's nowhere else to go!

Send us a message
Chat with one of our Technical Service Reps, the most knowledgeable people in the industry.

Do you carry a dormakaba low-energy saving door operator with a pull side truck present?

Good afternoon! Let me check for you. Do you need it in a specific finish?

300, matte black, please.

That's doable, thank you!
Supplies

Rockwood Mfg. Co.
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.

Replacement
Access Hardware Supply
Styrbuc Industries

Replacement: PVC
Guangdong Kin Long Hardware Products Co. Ltd.
Rockwood Mfg. Co.

Rollers
AmesburyTruth
Anthony Innovations LLC
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Brio USA
Custom Hardware Inc.
Debar Ltd.
Delta Industrial Systems Corp.
Functional Fenestration Inc.
Rockwell Security Inc.
Roto North America
Sullivan Hardware

Seals
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo
Roto North America

TBP Converting
Trim-Gard Co. Ltd.
Trim-Lok/RTP
Ultrafab Inc.

Sensors
Access Hardware Supply

Shims
Aribell Products Ltd.
Gazelock Inc.
Grove Shims

Sill Track Caps: Sliding
Johnson Bros. Roll Forming Co.

Sliding Glass Door
Adams Rite Mfg. Co.
Allwin Architectural Hardware Inc.
Clearview Industries Ltd.
Delta Industrial Systems Corp.
Innovative Glass Corp.
MWE North America
Nello Wall Systems
OZONE Overseas PVT Ltd.
Rockwood Mfg. Co.
SIMONSWERK North America
T-Concepts Solutions Inc.
Verre Select Inc.

Stiffeners: PVC Frame
Johnson Bros. Roll Forming Co.
RPM Rollformed Metal Products

Stops & Holders
ABH Manufacturing
Access Hardware Supply
JLM Wholesale Inc.
Orchard Lock Distributors

Storm Door
Access Hardware Supply
Ideal Security Inc.

Sweeps
Aribell Products Ltd.
Elton Manufacturing
Fenwood Ltd.
Firelands Hardware Inc.
Jeske Hardware Distributors
Orchard Lock Distributors
Qingdao Boton Aluminum Co. Ltd.

Thresholds
Access Hardware Supply
Advanced Fiber Products
Aribell Products Ltd.
Fenwood Ltd.
Firelands Hardware Inc.
Jeske Hardware Distributors
Orchard Lock Distributors
Roto North America

Track Covers
Johnson Bros. Roll Forming Co.
SIMONSWERK North America

Tracks: Hanging Steel
Johnson Bros. Roll Forming Co.

Vision Panel Frames
Air Louvers
Anemostat Door Products
TecniGlas

Weatherstripping
AmesburyTruth
Aribell Products Ltd.
Collins-Toker
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
DAPA Products Inc.
Elton Manufacturing
Fenwood Ltd.
Firelands Hardware Inc.

IGT Glass
Legacy Rubber
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo
Orchard Lock Distributors
Reed Rubber
Renko Rubber
Schlegel Canada Inc.
Sealmax
Trim-Lok/RTP
Ultrafab Inc.

Doors & Related Products

General
ABC Hardware Inc.
Accurate Glass Products Inc.
All Weather Windows

BG Glass Technologies Inc.
Boon Edam Inc.
Brighton Glass Company
Chelsea Building Products
Commercial Architectural Products
Cross Aluminum Products
CRP Sales, Inc.
Dr. Gold & Goldanco
Ellison Bronze Inc.
Falcon Railing Mfg.
Faskik Labels
GC Aluminum Doors & Windows

GGI
Glass and Metal Craft
Glass Design and Build London Ltd.
Glass Rite
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Goldanco LLC
Keedex Inc.
Keystee Glass & Metal Specialists
Lindenbridge Inc
Main Systems div. of Metra Aluminum
Metro Aluminum Products Ltd.
MDQ4 Distribution
MPLEED LLC
NC Glazing & Fabrication LLC

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Panda Windows and Doors
Peerless Products, Inc.
Pertici North America
PGT Innovations
Portal Inc.
Precision Glass Inc.
Prevost Architectural Aluminum
Quaker Windows & Doors
Quan Dat Trading & Production Co.
Regal Windows & Doors
Reveal Windows & Doors
Reynels Aluminium
Schuco USA LLP
SELECT Hinges
Shoham Machinery Ltd.
Sierra Aluminum
Sun Valley Products Inc.
ThermoRoll Windows Corp.
TILTCO

Aluminum
All Metal Specialties
AluminTechno JLLP
BOYD

BVB Architectural Products
CGL Windows and Doors
Cline Aluminum Doors
Creative Millwork Of Ohio Inc.
ECO Window Systems
EFCO LLC

Eflal
Falcon Railing Mfg.
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
GC Aluminum Inc.

Graham Architectural Products
Groupo Tecno
Gutmann North America

IGT Glass
Legacy Rubber
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo
Orchard Lock Distributors
Reed Rubber
Renko Rubber
Schlegel Canada Inc.
Sealmax
Trim-Lok/RTP
Ultrafab Inc.

Automatic
Boon Edam Inc.
DORMA USA Inc.
Neon Energy USA Inc.
Regal Windows & Doors
Rinox Midwest USA
Sightline Commercial Products
Vetriko

Residential
Anthony Innovations LLC
BVB Architectural Products
CGI Windows and Doors
Falcon Railing Mfg.
Folding Sliding Door Company, The
Kolbe Windows & Doors
LaCantina Doors
SAM Hardware
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
Wythe Windows Inc.

Revolving
Boon Edam Inc.
DORMA USA Inc.

Safety Glass
Covestro LLC
Folding Sliding Door Company, The
McG Rory Glass Inc.
MPLEED LLC
Riot Glass

Security
Boon Edam Inc.
Crimsafe North America
Door Controls International
Keedex Inc.
McG Rory Glass Inc.
R. Lang Co.
Riot Glass
Secure Glass Pros Inc.
Serenity Sliding Door Systems

Technical Glass Products
Sliding Glass
CGI Windows and Doors
DHD International Inc.
DORMA USA Inc.
Gerkin Windows & Doors
Innovative Glass Corp.
KAAIG Corp. - SlideClear
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
LaCantina Doors
Nello Wall Systems
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Schüco USA LLLP
Serenity Sliding Door Systems
Solar Innovations Inc.
TECFIRE
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.

Bonded Insulated Products
Clearview Industries Ltd.
ECO Window Systems
National Vinyl LLC
New South Window Solutions
PGT Innovations
WinDoor

Steel
Dawson Metal Company
Everlast Group of Companies
Novatech Group Inc.
ProVia
RSL LLC
Screenco Group of Companies
Starr Door and Window Co.

Storefronts & Entrances
Aluminex Extrusions Ltd.
BOYD
C.R. Laurence Co.
Chaudron Glass & Mirror
Cross Aluminum Products
Door Controls International
DORMA USA Inc.
Ellison Bronze Inc.
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
FrontLine Bldg. Products Inc.
Gamco Corp.
HMI
KAAIG Corp. - SlideClear
Kaba Ilco Corp.
Kawneer Company Inc.
MOD4 Distribution
MPLEED LLC
Neon Energy USA Inc.
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Pertici North America
PGT Innovations
Precision Glass Inc.
REBCO Inc.
Schüco USA LLLP
Sentech Architectural Systems
Sun Valley Products Inc.
Tubelite Inc.

Films/Coatings
General
Burke North America
Cardinal Paint and Powder Inc.
DFI
Diamond Seal Systems
EcoWonderWheel
EnduroShield
FSI Coating Technologies
Glass Paint Technology Inc.
Glass Rite
Joe’s Refrigeration Inc. / Clean Room Solutions
Jura Films North America, LLC

Vetriko
Virginia Glass & Mirror LLC

Vinyl
Anlin Windows & Doors
AtTech Machine Inc.
CGI Windows and Doors
ECO Window Systems
New South Window Solutions
PGT Innovations
Sherwin-Williams
Vi-Lux Building Products Inc.
WinDoor

Wood
Combination Door Company, The
Everlast Group of Companies
Fenwood Ltd.
Parrett Windows & Doors
Reveal Windows & Doors
Simpson Door Co.

Tempered Glass Doors
Aldora Aluminum and Glass Products
Allied Glass Industries Inc.
American Custom Fabrication
Clover Architectural Products
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
MAPI America Inc.
MPLEED LLC
Nello Wall Systems
New South Window Solutions

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Press Glass Inc.
Simpson Door Co.
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
Verre Select Inc.

Simpson Door Co.

Suppliers
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**Anti-Graffiti**
American Renolit Corp.
Cardinal Paint and Powder Inc.
Mirka USA
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
SunTec Products Inc.
Surface Armor LLC
Wintech America Inc.

**Architectural**
Courage Distributing Inc.
DFI
Diamond Seal Systems
EnduroShield
Engineered Custom Coatings, LLC
EVOTECH
FSI Coating Technologies
Guardian Glass
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Midwest Marketing
NGS
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
SAGR Products
SDC Technologies
Societe Laurentide Inc.
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
SunTec Products Inc.
Surface Armor LLC
Wintech America Inc.

**Automotive**
Courage Distributing Inc.
DFI
EnduroShield
Engineered Custom Coatings, LLC
Evotech
FSI Coating Technologies
Guardian Glass
Guardian Glass Coatings
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Midwest Marketing
NGS
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
SAGR Products
SDC Technologies
Societe Laurentide Inc.
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
SunTec Products Inc.
Surface Armor LLC
Vibrantz Technologies
Wintech America Inc.

**Decorative**
American Renolit Corp.
Cardinal Paint and Powder Inc.
ClearShield Technologies LLC
DFI
EnduroShield
FGD Glass Solutions
Glass Paint Technology Inc.
ICD High Performance Coatings &
Chemistries
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Midwest Marketing
NGS
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
Regalad Ltd.
SAGR Products
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
Solar Concepts Inc.
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
Wintech America Inc.

**Electrarily Switchable**
American Switchglass
Glass Technology Consultants LLC
Innovative Glass Corp.
LTI Smart Glass
New Visual Media Group LLC
Polytronix Inc.
Smart Film Blinds
Smart Glass Technologies
SWM International

**Flat Glass**
Burkle North America
ClearShield Technologies LLC
DFI
EnduroShield
Nanovations Pty Ltd.
Vibrantz Technologies

**Safety & Security**
Courage Distributing Inc.
FilmFastener LLC
FSI Coating Technologies
Glass Paint Technology Inc.
ICD High Performance Coatings &
Chemistries
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Midwest Marketing
NGS
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
Regalad Ltd.
SAGR Products
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
Solar Concepts Inc.
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
Wintech America Inc.

**Total Security Solutions**
Wintech America Inc.

**Shades: Mylar**
Midwest Marketing
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
SAGR Products

**Solar Control/Window Tinting**
Courage Distributing Inc.
Jura Films North America, LLC
Midwest Marketing
NGS
ProMark Window Film & Blinds Inc.
Solar Art Window Tinting & Graphics
Solar Concepts Inc.
Solar Graphics Designs Inc.
SunTec Products Inc.
Vibrantz Technologies
Wintech America Inc.

**Tools & Supplies**
Apex Abrasives & Supply
Courage Distributing Inc.
EDTM Inc.
FilmFastener LLC
Mirka USA

**Transparent LED**
Smart Film Blinds

**Water Resistant/Protective**
Cardinal Glass Industries
ClearShield Technologies LLC
Crestline Inc.
Diamond Seal Systems
EnduroShield
EVOTECH
Fratelli Pezza s.r.l.
FSI Coating Technologies
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Marc Prevost Machinery Inc.
Micromed Diamond Seal Systems
Nanovations Pty Ltd.
Novacel
PDS IG LLC
Perfect Score Technologies
SAGR Products
Skudo USA

**TPB Converting**
Unelko Corp. - Invisible Shield
Vibrantz Technologies

**Glass Handling, Packaging & Storage**

**General**
Automated Systems Engineering Group, Inc.
Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
Brighton Glass Company
Bromer Inc.
CRP Sales, Inc.
DOORFRAMER Inc.
Ervin Sales Group
Faulkner Fabricating Inc.
Forel North America
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
Groves Incorporated
HyGear BV
Infinite Recycled Technologies
Jekko USA
JMIG USA
Kahle Automation
KeM.Tech
Lattuada North America Inc.
Marcy Auto Glass Products
Omini Cubed
Quattroifts
Schmalz Inc.
Skyreach Equipment
Spider by BrandSafway
SPYDERCRANE
Studio 1 Automazioni Industriali srl
Tri-Star Glove
Tuff Temp Corp.
UFP Industrial
Wakefield Equipment
Western Glass Supply Inc.
Wood’s Powr-Grip Co. Inc.

**Brackets: Storage**

**Conveyors**
Bromer Inc.

**Cranes**
Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
Crane & Machinery
EuroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
Jekko USA
JMG USA
Maeda USA LLC
Manitex Valla
Microcranes Inc.
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Skyreach Equipment
Smiley Lifting Solutions
SPYDERCRANE
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Dollies
Bromer Inc.
Faulkner Fabricating Inc.
Glassroll Fabrication Inc.
Groves Incorporated
Omni Cubed
Saw Trax Mfg. Co. Inc.
Unruh Fab Inc.

Glazing Robots
Ergo Robotic Solutions
Lift My Glass
Quadriolifts
Smartlift USA
Smiley Lifting Solutions

Handling Equipment
Ameracan Equipment LLC
Automated Systems Engineering Group, Inc.
Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
Billco Manufacturing Inc.
Bromer Inc.
Burlke North America
Dr. Gold & Goldanco
Eagle Leasing
Elettromeccanica Bovone Srl
euroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
F. Barkow Inc.
Glaston America Inc.
GLG Canada Ltd.
Goldanco LLC
Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
Grenzebach Corp.
Groves Incorporated
HAECO Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Intermac America
Jekko USA
JMG USA
Kahle Automation
Lattuada North America Inc.
Lift My Glass
Maeda USA LLC
Manitex Valla
Microcranes Inc.
North American Roller Products Inc.
Omni Cubed
Panther Pro Tools
Perfect Score Technologies
Pertici North America
QComp Technologies
Quadriolifts
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Schmalz Inc.
Skyreach Equipment
Smiley Lifting Solutions
Spider by BrandSafway
SPYDERCRANE
Studio 1 Automazioni Industriali srl
Tri-Star Glove
UF Industrial
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Wood’s Powr-Grip Co. Inc.

High Reach Equipment
Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
Jekko USA
JMG USA
Maeda USA LLC
Spider by BrandSafway
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Hoisting
LGH
Maeda USA LLC
Microcranes Inc.
Skyreach Equipment
Spider by BrandSafway

Hydraulic Lifters
GLG Canada Ltd.
JMG USA
Manitex Valla
Quadriolifts
SPYDERCRANE
TSS — Sales & Service
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Loaders/Unloaders
Bromer Inc.
euroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
GLG Canada Ltd.
QComp Technologies
Schmalz Inc.
Turomas SL
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Packaging Materials
DOORFRAMER Inc.
Fastik Labels
P.C. Miller Associates Inc.
UF Industrial

Racks
Bromer Inc.
F. Barkow Inc.
Faulkner Fabricating Inc.
Glassroll Fabrication Inc.
Groves Incorporated
Lih Yann Industrial Co. Ltd.
Perfect Score Technologies
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Turomas SL
Unruh Fab Inc.
Weldco Sales Inc.

Separator Pads & Buttons
DOORFRAMER Inc.
Frank Lowe
LAMATEK Inc.

Storage
Bromer Inc.
Faulkner Fabricating Inc.
Glassroll Fabrication Inc.
Groves Incorporated
TSS — Sales & Service
Turomas SL
UF Industrial

Vacuum Cups
Advanced Insulation Concepts
Beijing MGM Glass Machinery Co.
Better Vacuum Cups
Blick Industries
Bohle America Inc.
Dr. Gold & Goldanco
Ergo Robotic Solutions
ETK International Inc.
euroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
GLG Canada Ltd.
Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
Jekko USA
Lih Yann Industrial Co. Ltd.
Omni Cubed
S & G Tool Aid Corp.
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Schmalz Inc.
Smartlift USA
Smiley Lifting Solutions
Western Glass Supply Inc.
WINLET c/o Ruthmann
Reachmaster NA LP

Vacuum Lifters
Advanced Insulation Concepts
Bailey Specialty Cranes & Aerials
Beijing MGM Glass Machinery Co.
Ergo Robotic Solutions
euroTECH Vertriebs GmbH
GLG Canada Ltd.
Goldanco LLC
Great Lakes Lifting Solutions
Lih Yann Industrial Co. Ltd.
Maeda USA LLC
Manitex Valla
Microcranes Inc.
Omni Cubed
Quadriolifts
S & G Tool Aid Corp.
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Schmalz Inc.
Smartlift USA
Smiley Lifting Solutions
Western Glass Supply Inc.

Glass Tools & Supplies

Glass Tools & Supplies

General
All Glass Parts Inc.
Argon Filling Systems Inc.
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
C.R. Laurence Co.
DeGorter Inc.
Ed Hoy's International
Ervin Sales Group
Extractor
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.
GlassRenu LLC
IGT Glass Hardware
Industrial Sales Corp.
Innovative Polishing Systems Inc.
Lattuada North America Inc.
Les Distributions Vimac Inc.
Liquid Resins International Ltd.
Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.
Machines and Wheels Inc.
Messe Düsseldorf North America - glasstec 2024
Microcranes Inc.
Mirka USA
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Showcase Innovations
Western Glass Supply Inc.
**Abrasives**
Apex Abrasives & Supply
Edgeworks
Fratelli Pezza s.r.l.
Inland Diamond Products Inc.
Innovative Polishing Systems Inc.
Marc Prevost Machinery Inc.
Midges USA

**Mudge Fasteners Inc.**
Nanovations Pty Ltd.
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Starlite Industries
Tyrolit Vincent Srl
Universal Photonics Inc.

**Belts: Polishing**
Apex Abrasives & Supply
Bromer Inc.

**Bits: Diamond**
Diamut America
Glassline Corp.
IGE Supply Solutions
IGP Tools
Inland Diamond Products Inc.
Lanzetta Aldo Srl
Scodd Industries/PerosainDrillBit.com
Starlite Industries
Technodiamant USA Inc.
Turtools Inc.
Tyrolit International Inc.

**Bits: Tile/Glass**
Hardware Everywhere
Scodd Industries/PerosainDrillBit.com

**Cleaners**
Fenzi North America
Glass Guru Franchise Systems Inc.
Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.
Nanovations Pty Ltd.
Spray-X
Unelko Corp. - Invisible Shield

**Connectors**
Fenzi North America
J Edge Anchor Systems

**Coolant**
Hilditch Enterprises
IGE Supply Solutions
IGP Tools
Lattuada North America Inc.
Marc Prevost Machinery Inc.
Salem Fabrication Supplies

**Cutters**
Glass Accessories International Inc.
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Perfect Score Technologies
Starlite Industries

**Decorating Inks**
Fenzi North America
RUCO Printing Inks - A.M. Ramp & Co. GmbH
Schilling Inc.

**Dispensers: Sealant**
Albion Engineering Co.
HG Adhesive Dispensing
Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.
medmix US Inc.

**Drills**
Bovone North America
Diamut America
Lanzetta Aldo Srl
Lattuada North America Inc.
Marc Prevost Machinery Inc.
Mudge Fasteners Inc.
S.I.L. Plastic
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Starlite Industries
Technodiamant USA Inc.
Turtools Inc.
Tyrolit Vincent Srl

**Fasteners**
Decon USA Inc.
Hardware Everywhere
J Edge Anchor Systems
Marine Fasteners Inc.
Mudge Fasteners Inc.
S.I.L. Plastic
Security Fastener Co.
Steeler Inc.
Uneeda Bolt & Screw Co. Inc.
W&G Sales Co. Inc.
Wurth Construction Services

**Glass Processing Fluids**
Edgeworks
Marc Prevost Machinery Inc.
Perfect Score Technologies

**Gloves**
Tri-Star Glove

**Laser Tools**
Fonon Display and Semiconductor Systems
Laser Products Industries Inc.

**Low-E Detectors**
EDTM Inc.

**Lubricants**
Salem Fabrication Supplies

**Polishing Compounds**
IGP Tools
Innovative Polishing Systems Inc.
Mirka USA
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Turtools Inc.
Tyrolong International Inc.
Universal Photonics Inc.

**Saws**
ATEch Machine Inc.
Extractor
FUJ Maschinenbau und Kunststofftechnik GmbH
RazorGage
Tyrolit Vincent Srl
Wakefield Equipment

**Scrapers**
Innovative Polishing Systems Inc.

**Scratches**
Glass Guru Franchise Systems Inc.

**Screws**
Hardware Everywhere
Mudge Fasteners Inc.
S.I.L. Plastic
Security Fastener Co.
Steeler Inc.
Uneeda Bolt & Screw Co. Inc.
W&G Sales Co. Inc.
Wurth Construction Services

**Setting Blocks**
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
LAMATEK Inc.
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo

**Setting Blocks: Neoprene**
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Frank Lowe
Gulf Rubber Industries

**Setting Blocks: Silicone**
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group

**Shims**
Glashzelock Inc.
Grove Shims
Hardware Everywhere
Mudge Fasteners Inc.

**Silk Screening**
Graphic Parts International
Insta Etch - Stencil Marking Systems
Schilling Inc.

**Squeegees**
Schilling Inc.

**Substrate Primers**
Michelman

**Tapes**
Capital Tape Co.
Derby Fabricating Solutions
Frank Lowe
Hardware Everywhere
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
LAMATEK Inc.
Marcy Auto Glass Products
Surface Armor LLC
tesa tape inc.
Tuff Temp Corp.
Valley Industrial Products

**Wheels: Diamond**
Bavelloni America Inc.
Bovone North America

**Wheels: Glass Cutting**
Bohle America Inc.
Diamut America
Edgeworks
Glass Accessories International Inc.
IGE Supply Solutions
Inland Diamond Products Inc.
Lanzetta Aldo Srl
Perfect Score Technologies
Tyrolit Vincent Srl

**Wheels: Polishing**
Bovone North America
Diamut America
EcoWonderWheel
Edgeworks
IGE Supply Solutions
IGP Tools
Inland Diamond Products Inc.
Jordon Glass Machinery
Lanzetta Aldo Srl

**Lattuada North America Inc.**
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Turtools Inc.
Tyflong International Inc.
Universal Photonics Inc.

**Interior Office Partitions**

**General**
BVB Architectural Products
C.R. Laurence Co.
Consolidated Glass Corporation
G-Fittings
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Maryland Glass
McGrory Glass Inc.
MLEED LLC
Press Glass Inc.
Special-Lite Inc.

**Demountable**
Clover Architectural Products
Innovative Glass Corp.
Maryland Glass

**Framed**
BVB Architectural Products

**Frameless**
Innovative Glass Corp.
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Press Glass Inc.

**Sliding/Stacking**
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
FHC The Glazing Supply Company
Ideal Glass Hardware
Innovative Glass Corp.
Slide Clear Inc.

**Stick-Built**
BVB Architectural Products

**IG Products, Components & Equipment**

**General**
AGF Glass
Architectural Glass Industries LLC
Beijing MGM Glass Machinery Co.
Blue Star Glass Inc.
Brick Wholesale Glass
Cardinal Glass Industries
Control Glass, A&S
CRP Sales, Inc.
Custom Glass Corp.
DeGorter Inc.
Eagle Leasing
Erdman Automation Corp.
General Glass Company
Glass and Metal Craft
Glass Design and Build London Ltd.
Glass Distributors Inc.
Glass Enterprises Inc.
Glass Ware Connections
Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.
GlassTemp, Inc.
Glasswerks LA
Glasklebe
Global Glass Innovations
Hals International Inc.
Industrial Sales Corp.
Joe’s Refrigeration Inc. / Clean Room Solutions
Lisec America Inc.
McKeegan Equipment & Supply
NagcoGlass
Naverra
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Prefro Inc.
San Bernardino Glass & Mirror Inc.
sedak Inc.
Shanghai Yaohua Pilkington Glass Group
Sole Source Consultants
Syracuse Glass Co.
Technoglass Inc.
Thermal Glazing Systems LLC
Tristar Glass Inc.
Unicel Architectural

**United Plate Glass Co.**
Wakefield Equipment
Yuntong Glass North America Inc.

**Air Spacers**
Collins-Toker
GED Integrated Solutions
Glass Pro Inc.
H.B. Fuller
Helima
Insulite Glass Co. Inc.
Kenex Building Materials Co. Ltd.
Kömmerring Chemische Fabrik GmbH

**Corner Keys**
Helima
Technof orm North America
TSS – Sales & Service

**Desiccants**
Gold River Sales Inc.
HASEDA Holding Ltd.

**Equipment: Automated**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
Besana-Lovati Inc.
Bromer Inc.

**EnduroShield**
Forei North America
GED Integrated Solutions
Glaston America Inc.
PDS IG LLC
Thermal Glazing Systems LLC
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: Desiccant-Filling**
American Glass Machinery LLC
Design & Integration Inc.
GED Integrated Solutions
HHH Equipment Resources
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: Gas-Filling**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
Argon Filling Systems Inc.
DGT GmbH Gas Filling Technology
GED Integrated Solutions
PDS IG LLC
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: Hot Melt**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
American Glass Machinery LLC
Graco Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Industrial Machine Mfg.
Nordson Corp.
Thermal Glazing Systems LLC
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: IG Production**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
American Glass Machinery LLC
Billco Manufacturing Inc.
DGT GmbH Gas Filling Technology
GED Integrated Solutions
Glass Pro Inc.
Graco Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Hilditch Enterprises
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
Industrial Machine Mfg.
Jordon Glass Machinery
Kirkco Corp.
Nordson Corp.
Perfect Score Technologies
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: Loading**
Bromer Inc.
HEGLA Corporation

**Equipment: Ovens**
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
GED Integrated Solutions
Keraglass USA Inc.
Paragon Industries L.P.

**Equipment: Presses**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
American Glass Machinery LLC
DGT GmbH Gas Filling Technology
Perfect Score Technologies
TSS – Sales & Service
FAST-TRACK
Triple Pane IG Production: Unmatched Speed & Quality

ATLAS® 2.0
Automated Tri-Lite Assembly System.
Produces triple pane IGUs in 20 second cycle times.

IG Assembly System 2.0®
Automatically aligns and assembles glass lites. Utilizes state of the art actuation with up-to-date controls for high quality production.

Included with the ATLAS® 2.0 or for individual purchase.

GED Intelligent Automation
31100 Diamond Pkwy
Glenwillow, OH 44139
330-963-6401

SCAN THE QR CODES FOR MORE INFORMATION!
**Equipment: Sealing**
Albion Engineering Co.
Ameracan Equipment LLC
FX Maschinenbau und Kunststofftechnik GmbH
Graco Inc.
Industrial Machine Mfg.
Legacy Rubber
Nordson Corp.
TSS – Sales & Service

**Equipment: Spacer Assembly**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
FX Maschinenbau und Kunststofftechnik GmbH
GED Integrated Solutions

**Equipment: Spacer Bending**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
FX Maschinenbau und Kunststofftechnik GmbH
GED Integrated Solutions
TSS – Sales & Service

**Extruders: PIB/Butyl**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
GED Integrated Solutions
TSS – Sales & Service

**Loading Systems: Automatic**
Bromer Inc.
QComp Technologies

**Loading Systems: Manual**
Bromer Inc.

**Muntin Bars**
FrontLine Bldg. Products Inc.
GED Integrated Solutions
Helima
Jersey Tempered Glass Inc.
Oxinger Co.
Press Glass Inc.
Quanex Building Products
SBMS Inc.
Screen Group of Companies
tesa tape inc.
Western States Glass
Zippy Grid

**Thickness Measuring Tool**
EDTM Inc.
LiteSentry LLC
SpecMetrix Systems

**Units: Double**
Abdulla Khamees Mirrors & Tempered Glass Factory
Anlin Windows & Doors
High Performance Glazing
Jersey Tempered Glass Inc.
Maryland Glass
New Angle Beveling
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Onyx Solar Energy
Western States Glass
XYG North America Corp.

**Units: Gas-Filled**
ASE Europe NV

**ECO Insulating Glass**
Innovative Glass of America Inc.
Press Glass Inc.
Western States Glass
XYG North America Corp.

**Units: Triple**
Anlin Windows & Doors
Garibaldi Glass Industries
Jersey Tempered Glass Inc.
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Onyx Solar Energy
Press Glass Inc.
Thompson Innovative Glass
XYG North America Corp.

**Laminated Glass & Equipment**

**General**
Albion Engineering Co.
American Insulated Glass
Amerope Enterprises Inc.
Architectural Glass Industries LLC
BG Glass Technologies Inc.
Blue Star Glass Inc.
Burkle North America
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Clarity Glass Wholesalers
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Control Glass, A&S
Cristacurva
CRP Sales, Inc.
CURA Glass
Custom Glass Products
Custom Industries Inc.
DeGorter Inc.
Diamond Glass
Dillmeier Glass
Eagle Leasing
Elettromecanica Bovone Srl
General Glass Company
GlasPro, Inc.
Glass and Metal Craft
Glass Enterprises Inc.
Glass Lamination of America LLC
Glassbel
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.
GlassRenu LLC
GlassTemp, Inc.
Glasswerks LA
Glenny Glass
Guardian Glass
Hals International Inc.

**Edge Seal**
Bromer Inc.
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
SWM International

**Equipment: Autoclave**
Bovone North America
Bromer Inc.
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
McGill AirPressure LLC
TBM Glass

**Equipment: Automated**
AMR Machinery Group
Bilico Manufacturing Inc.
Bovone North America
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Fluke Process Instruments
Forel North America

**Suppliers**

**Products**
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20 years of excellence:
Your partner in glass machinery

From Crystal Clear (<.35 microns) to Grey Water (10 microns) Ebbco has the solution for a single machine or your entire plant.

Glass Master Hydro for Edgers with up to 100GPM

Sludge Master for Automatic Seamers

Closed Loop Spot Free Rinse for Washers

Tenon, the world class manufacturer for Insulated Lines, Automatic Seamers, Washers, and conveyors

Manipulators and Crane-Ways

Horizontal Automatic Seamers

+1 562-608-8777  info@tss-sales.com
Kirkco Corp.
Perfect Score Technologies

**Equipment: Non-Autoclave**
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Jordan Glass Machinery
Smartech International LP
TK Srl

**Equipment: Ovens & Presses**
Ameracan Equipment LLC
Bovone North America
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Design & Integration Inc.
Glass Lamination of America LLC
Glaston America Inc.
Keraglass USA Inc.

**Equipment: Vacuum Systems**
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Glaston America Inc.
Keraglass USA Inc.
MAPPI America Inc.
Smartech International LP
TK Srl

**Film-to-Glass Laminated**
Burkle North America
Glass Lamination of America LLC
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Lami Glass Products
Satinal S.p.A.

**Glass Clad Polycarbonate**
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Dependable Glass Works
Lami Glass Products
LTI Smart Glass
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Patriot Armor
SAF-GLAS.com
Thompson Innovative Glass

**Heat Strengthened**
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.
Press Glass Inc.
Vetriko

**Hurricane Glass**
Aldora Aluminum and Glass Products
Cardinal Glass Industries
Consolidated Glass Corporation
Dependable Glass Works
FG Glass Industries
Northeast Laminated Glass Corp.
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Press Glass Inc.
Vetriko

**Reflective**
Insulite Glass Co. Inc.

**Safety**
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Eastman
Grupo Tecno
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
Lami Glass Products
McGrory Glass Inc.
Millet Industria De Vidrio
Northeast Laminated Glass Corp.
Onyx Solar Energy
Press Glass Inc.
SAFTI FIRST
Virginia Glass & Mirror LLC

**Tinted**
Eastman
Insulite Glass Co. Inc.

**Wired**
Ayrox Scrl

**Machinery & Equipment**

**General**
ACM Machinery Ltd.
Argon Filling Systems Inc.
BENTELER Maschinenbau GmbH
Bromer Inc.
Burkle North America
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
CMS North America
Crane & Machinery
CRP Sales, Inc.
Custom Conveyor
DeGorter Inc.
DeMichele Group
DFI
Eagle Leasing
EnduroShield
Erdman Automation Corp.
Ervin Sales Group
glasstec 2024
HG Adhesive Dispensing
HyGear BV
Joe’s Refrigeration Inc. / Clean Room Solutions
Lattuada North America Inc.
Lisec America Inc.
Machines and Wheels Inc.
Messe Düsseldorf North America
glasstec 2024
Mirka USA
Mueller TB Technologies AG
Pertici North America
Prodim USA
S.E.A. America Inc.
Schiaatti Angelo Srl
Screen Center Sales
Smartech International LP
SPYDERCRANE
Studio 1 Automation Industries srl
Thermal Glazing Systems LLC
Urban Machinery
Wakefield Equipment
Yuntong Glass North America Inc.

**Abrasive Belt**
Apex Abrasives & Supply
Bromer Inc.
Global Sales Group Inc.
Mirka USA

**Accessories: Machine Tool**
Besana-Lovati Inc.
Bovone North America
Bromer Inc.
CMS North America
Lattuada North America Inc.
Mecal USA

**Aluminum Fabrication**
ACM Machinery Ltd.
AUDATECH-USA, Inc.
CSE Automation LLC
Emmegi USA Inc.
Forn USA
Glaziers Center
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
J&S Machine Inc.
Mecal USA
Mecanica CNC Aluminum Machinery Ltd. STI
Mirka USA
Pertici North America
RGHTech Fabrications
Rotox USA Inc.
Scotchman Industries Inc.
Sierra Aluminum
SRD Design Corp.

**Assembly**
Aluro
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
CSE Automation LLC
Design & Integration Inc.
Erdman Automation Corp.
Kahle Automation
McKeegan Equipment & Supply
Mueller TB Technologies AG
Productivity and flexibility at the highest levels

we cut glass

The EVO cutting platform is the top of the range Bottero cutting systems, offering exclusive performance and flexibility. The EVO range stands out due to its modularity and versatility, thanks to which the float cutting tables can be totally configured according to specific customer requirements: from stand-alone cutting tables intended for small productions, up to intensive high automation level production systems, fully integrated with Low-E grinding devices and marking, and loading and breakout modules.

The EVO range machiens are an actual automatic system to cut and “trace” the glass for subsequent factory machining. The identification of the glass from the first job (the cut) until delivery to the customer is an important challenge for the glassworking industry, in order to considerably reduce costs and to increase productivity.

Thanks to the option of equipping the machines with two additional tools besides the cutting tool, the EVO systems can be equipped, in addition to the low-E glass grinding, for example, for laser cutting or labelling of the processed piece.

List of installable tools:
- Low-E removal system
- Low-E and TPF removal system
- Automatic labelling system
- Permanent marking system with CO2 laser

we • glass
www.bottero.com
Bovone North America
Bovone North America, a subsidiary established in 2020, specializes in distributing Bovone’s glass processing solutions, all proudly Made in Italy. These include straight-line edgers and beveling machines for edge processing, Bovone Robotics System©, horizontal and vertical washing machines, laminating ovens, complete laminating lines, silvering lines, and BNA is also the sole distributor of Bovone Diamond Tools for glass and stone grinding wheels and tools.

336/637-8226 | bovonenorthamerica.com
Viprotron is proud to add a new innovation to its product range. Our strong focus on defect detection in insulated glass, has steadily expanded over the years to include cutting, fabrication, lamination and finally tempering.

Now we are introducing new, advanced technology for improving tempering distortion detection. We will enhance our award-winning Anisotropy + Haze Scanner by adding a Roller Wave and Edge Kink Scanner to our system. All five functions (Roller Wave/Edge Kink, Anisotropy, Haze, Brightfield & Reflection Channel for optical defects) are available in one complete solution or as individual scanners.

Our new, innovative and patented technology is producing excellent results when compared to actual tactile measurements of Rollerwave and Kink distortion in Milli Diopters (mD).

**ACCURATE DATA = REAL INTELLIGENCE**

Our glass inspection systems provide customers with the information that they need to improve their quality and processes. You can rely on Viprotron to provide the data you need to bring your glass quality to the higher level that your customers demand from you.

**CONTACT US TODAY**

Viprotron North America Inc.  
Cell: (313) 384 3855  
Mail: ric.schmidt@viprotron.com  
www.viprotron.com
Door Fabrication
GED Integrated Solutions
Glaziers Center
Graf Industries
Saw Trax Mfg. Co. Inc.

Drilling
Atwood Sales Inc.
Bavelloni America Inc.
BENTELER Maschinenbau GmbH
Biesse America
Blick Industries
Bold Laser Automation Inc.
Emmegi USA Inc.
FEIN Power Tools Inc.
Form USA
Forel North America
Glassline Corp.
Glaziers Center
HHH Equipment Resources
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
Intarmac America
Joseph Machine Co.
Lattuada North America Inc.
Matodi USA LLC
RazorGage
Schiaetti Angelo Srl
Schraml Glastechnik GmbH
Skill Glass

Drying
AWT World Trade Inc.
BARBERÁN S.A
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Studio 1 Automazioni Industriali srl

Edging
AMR Machinery Group
Atwood Sales Inc.
Biesse America
Blick Industries
Bold Laser Automation Inc.
Bottero Glass Technologies
Bovone North America
Forel North America
Glass Machinery Locator
Glassline Corp.
HHH Equipment Resources
Hilditch Enterprises
Jordon Glass Machinery
Lattuada North America Inc.
Machines and Wheels Inc.
Matodi USA LLC
Schiaetti Angelo Srl
Skill Glass
TSS – Sales & Service
Xinglass (Hangzhou Glass Technology Co., Ltd.)

Engraving
Bold Laser Automation Inc.

Etching
Bold Laser Automation Inc.
HEGLA-Boraident
Insta Etch - Stencil Marking Systems
TK Srl

Feeders
Airmatic Inc.
Eriez
Kahle Automation

Fathagrounding
FOUR Elements
CASSO Solar Technologies LLC
Cooltemper USA
Glaston America Inc.
Harrop Industries Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Kanthal
Lucifer Furnaces Inc.
MAPPI America Inc.
RATH AG
TK Srl
TSS – Sales & Service
Yuntong Glass North America Inc.

Inspection Systems
Argon Filling Systems Inc.
Ayrox Scrl
EDTM Inc.
Fluke Process Instruments
Glastech Inc.
Grenzebach Corp.
ISRA VISION
Kahle Automation
Lenox Instrument Co. Inc.
LiteSentry LLC
SpecMetrix Systems
Viprotron North America Inc.

Lasers
FDR Design Inc.
Flexjet North America
Fonon Display and Semiconductor Systems
HEGLA-Boraident
Laser Products Industries Inc.
Prodim USA
RIGHTech Fabrications

Lasers: Marking
Ashton Industrial
Flexjet North America
Fonon Display and Semiconductor Systems
GED Integrated Solutions
HEGLA Corporation
HEGLA-Boraident
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
Laser Products Industries Inc.
Prodim USA

Lattuada North America Inc.
Mirka USA
Skill Glass
Universal Photonics Inc.
US Centrifuge/Filtertech

Filtration
Filtertech, Inc.
Filtraglass S.L
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
RATH AG
Trucent
US Centrifuge/Filtertech

Furnaces
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC
Cooltemper USA
Glaston America Inc.
Harrop Industries Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Kanthal
Lucifer Furnaces Inc.
MAPPI America Inc.
RATH AG
TK Srl
TSS – Sales & Service
Yuntong Glass North America Inc.

Glassworking
HyGear USA
Lattuada North America Inc.
RATH AG

Glazing
Albian Engineering Co.
CSE Automation LLC
FEIN Power Tools Inc.
Graco Inc.
Kirkco Corp.
Nordson Corp.

Grinding & Polishing
AMR Machinery Group
BENTELER Maschinenbau GmbH
Bottero Glass Technologies
Bovone North America
Chaudron Glass & Mirror

Elettromeccanica Bovone Srl
Euro Architectural Components
FEIN Power Tools Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
J&S Machine Inc.
Lattuada North America Inc.
Boost your profitability by up to 30% with Glaston

Increase your profitability significantly with Glaston equipment. Our solutions lower operating costs by delivering higher yield, better energy efficiency and more consistent quality. And you can keep enjoying these benefits over the lifetime of your machinery - with our innovative product development, efficient technology and continuous support.

Ask us more!

All about glass processing: www.glastory.net
Lasers: Templating  
Flexijet North America  
Laser Products Industries Inc.  
Prodim USA

Lehrs  
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC  
Harrop Industries Inc.  
Henry F. Teichmann Inc.  
M.T. Forni Industrial Srl

Marking  
Fratelli Pezza s.r.l.  
HEGLA-Boraident  
Insta Etch - Stencil Marking Systems  
MPI Label Systems  
Mueller TB Technologies AG  
Salem Fabrication Supplies

Metalworking  
ACM Machinery Ltd.  
AUDATECH-USA, Inc.  
FEIN Power Tools Inc.  
Glaziers Center  
Global Sales Group Inc.  
J & S Machine Inc.  
Mecanica CNC Aluminum  
Machinery Ltd. STI  
RIGHTech Fabrications  
Scotchman Industries Inc.

Noise Control  
McGill AirSilence  
Stanford Associates Inc.

Notching  
Joseph Machine Co.  
McKeegan Equipment & Supply  
Mecanica CNC Aluminum  
Machinery Ltd. STI  
RazorGage  
Schraml Giastechnik Gmbh  
Skill Glass

Painting  
BARBERÁN S.A  
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC  
Matodi USA LLC

Photovoltaic Panel Equipment Manufacturing Systems  
Fonon Display and Semiconductor Systems  
Mecanica CNC Aluminum  
Machinery Ltd. STI  
Nordson Corp.  
Onyx Solar Energy  
Schiatti Angelo Srl

Punching  
Glaziers Center  
McKeegan Equipment & Supply  
OEMME Spa  
RazorGage  
Scotchman Industries Inc.  
Shoham Machinery Ltd.

Safety  
Graphic Parts International  
MAPPI America Inc.

Sandblasting  
Fratelli Pezza s.r.l.  
HHH Equipment Resources  
S & G Tool Aid Corp.  
Salem Fabrication Supplies

Screen Printing  
AWT World Trade Inc.  
Casso-Solar Technologies LLC  
Glassline Corp.  
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.  
Interchange Equipment Inc.  
KBA-Kammann USA  
Studio 1 Automazioni Industriali srl

Seaming  
Ashton Industrial  
BENTLER Maschinenbau GmbH  
Glassline Corp.  
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.  
Salem Fabrication Supplies  
Skill Glass  
TSS – Sales & Service

Separating Applicators  
Trucent

Spraying  
Angel Gilding  
DFI  
EnduroShield  
Regalead Ltd.

Tempering  
Cooltemper USA  
Glass Machinery Locator  
Jordon Glass Machinery  
Keraglass USA Inc.  
Landglass Technology Co. Ltd.  
MAPPI America Inc.  
Morgan-Haldenwanger R.C.N. Solutions S.r.l.  
TK Srl  
TSS – Sales & Service  
Tuff Temp Corp.  
Xinglass (Hangzhou Glass Technology Co., Ltd.)

Testing  
Ayrox Scrl  
DGT Gmbh Gas Filling Technology  
EDTM Inc.  
FDR Design Inc.  
Fortis Testing

Gigahertz-Optik Inc.  
ISRA VISION  
Mueller TB Technologies AG  
SpecMetrix Systems

Thermal Break Technology  
Azon  
Mecanica CNC Aluminum  
Machinery Ltd. STI

Tilt Tables  
Bromer Inc.  
Design & Integration Inc.  
Faulkner Fabricating Inc.  
TSS – Sales & Service  
Turomas SL  
Wakefield Equipment

Used  
Cooltemper USA  
Glass Machinery Direct  
Glass Machinery Locator  
KBA-Kammann USA  
Skyreach Equipment

UV Dryers  
AWT World Trade Inc.

V-Grooving  
Blick Industries  
Bottero Glass Technologies

Vacuum Cups  
Better Vacuum Cups  
Ergo Robotic Solutions

Vacuum Table Holddown/Flotation  
AWT World Trade Inc.  
Better Vacuum Cups  
Blick Industries  
Global Sales Group Inc.

Vinyl Welding  
ACM Machinery Ltd.  
CSE Automation LLC  
GED Integrated Solutions  
Grav Industries  
Joseph Machine Co.  
Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.  
Pertici North America  
Rotox USA Inc.  
Sturtz Machinery Inc.  
Urban Machinery

Washing  
ACM Machinery Ltd.  
Ashton Industrial
Atwood Sales Inc.
BENTELER Maschinenbau GmbH
Biliko Manufacturing Inc.

**Bovone North America**
Coiltender USA
Elettromeccanica Bovone Srl
GED Integrated Solutions
HHH Equipment Resources
Hilditch Enterprises
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.

**Lattuada North America Inc.**
Lisec America Inc.
Matodi USA LLC
Schraml Glastechnik GmbH
TSS – Sales & Service
Xinglass (Hangzhou Glass Technology Co., Ltd.)

**Water Jet Cutting**
Atwood Sales Inc.
Glassline Corp.
HHH Equipment Resources
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
Jordon Glass Machinery
RIGHTech Fabrications
Stylmark Inc.

**Water Recycling**
IGE Glass Technologies Inc.
Trucent
TSS – Sales & Service
Water Treatment Solutions

**Metal Products**

**General**
Air Performance
Aluro
Amerclad LLC
Architectural Grilles & Sunshades

**BVB Architectural Products**
Colonial Metal Products Inc.
Commercial Architectural Products
Elite Home Center LLC
Extrusiones Metalicas
H&H Metals
Laminators Inc.
Middlesex Glass Building Envelopes
NC Glazing & Fabrication LLC
Quick Fabrication
Rimac Metal Curving Specialists
RMGM LLC
Rotox USA Inc.
Stainless Structural Steel Encounters

**Aluminum Breakshapes**
Air Performance
American Custom Fabrication
Amerclad LLC
Astro Sheet Metal Co.
ATAS International
DAMS Inc. (D. Architectural Metal Solutions Inc)
Dri-Design
Extrusiones Metalicas
Laminators Inc.
Mapes Industries

**PAC-CLAD | Petersen**
Rimac Metal Curving Specialists
SAF
Wrisco Industries Inc.

**Aluminum Extrusions**
Andscot Co. Inc.
Apex Aluminum Extrusions
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply
AUDATECH-USA, Inc.
Bonnell Aluminum
Briteline Extrusions, Inc.

**BVB Architectural Products**
Extrusiones Metalicas
Gateway Extrusions
GC Aluminum Inc.
Glass Distributors Inc.
Industrial Louvers Inc.
Keymark Corp.
Kimsen Industrial Corporation
Laminators Inc.
Metra Systems div. of Metra Aluminum
Metro Aluminum Products Ltd.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
P.C. Miller Associates Inc.
Rinox Engineering
RJ Aluminum
Shapes Unlimited Inc.
Sherwin-Williams
Sierra Aluminum
Sky Building Materials
Stylmark Inc.
Sun Valley Products Inc.
Zippy Grid

**Aluminum Extrusions:**

**Bullet Resistant**
Extrusiones Metalicas
U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)

**Aluminum Panels & Columns**
Accurate Perforating
Alcotex Inc.
American Custom Fabrication

**Americlad LLC**
Architectural Wall Systems LLC
Astro Sheet Metal Co.

**Channels**
Decon USA Inc.
Jordahl USA Inc.
King Construction Hardware Ltd.
Morse Architectural
Rinox Engineering
RPM Rollformed Metal Products
Screenco Group of Companies
Steeler Inc.

**Dies: Custom Metal**
Steeler Inc.

**Metals: Architectural**
Accurate Perforating
Air Performance
Alcotex Inc.
All Metal Specialties
Amerclad LLC
Architectural Grilles & Sunshades
Astro Sheet Metal Co.
ATAS International
Bonnell Aluminum

**BVB Architectural Products**
C.R. Laurence Co.
Clover Architectural Products
DAMS Inc. (D. Architectural Metal Solutions Inc)
Dri-Design
Euro Architectural Components
Firestone Building Products

**BOARD & BATTEN**
A Bold Classic in Modern Metal

**NEW**

**PAC-CLAD**

**BOARD & BATTEN**
A Bold Classic in Modern Metal

**PAC-CLAD**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLIER LISTINGS</th>
<th>2024 SOURCEBOOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Metals: Prepainted** | MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.  
AGC Glass  
Alcoa Inc.  
ATAS International  
Niles Aluminum Products Inc.  
PAC-CLAD | Petersen  
RHEINZINK America Inc.  
Wrisco Industries Inc. |
| **Opaque Panels: Bullet Resistant** | Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.  
Mapes Industries |
| **Shapes & Moldings** | SteelEncounters  
SteelEr  
SteelForm Solutions  
Wagner  
Wrisco Industries Inc. |
| **Stretch Forming** | MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.  
AGC Glass  
All Glass Parts Inc.  
American Insulated Glass  
Angel Gilding  
ASE Europe NV  
Bear Glass Inc  
Blue Star Glass Inc.  
Blutec Glass Fabication  
Brick Wholesale Glass  
Brighton Glass Company  
CURA Glass  
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass  
Echos Glass & Mirror  
Euroverre Inc.  
Finch Industries Inc.  
FHC The Glazing Supply Company  
General Glass Company  
Gilded Mirrors Inc.  
Gilded Mirrors Inc.  
Glass and Metal Craft  
Glass Distributors Inc.  
GlassTemp, Inc.  
Glasswerks LA  
Global Glass Innovations  
Image Glass Inc.  
Intex Glass (Xiamen) Co. Ltd.  
Middlesex Glass Building Envelopes |
| **Acrylic** | Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc.  
Se-Kure Controls Inc. |
| **Decorative** | Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC|
| **Metals: Ornamental** | MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.  
AGC Glass  
Alcoa Inc.  
ATAS International  
Niles Aluminum Products Inc.  
PAC-CLAD | Petersen  
RHEINZINK America Inc.  
Wrisco Industries Inc.  
Adriatic Glass & Mirrors Ltd.  
American Insulated Glass  
Angel Gilding  
ASE Europe NV  
Bear Glass Inc  
Blue Star Glass Inc.  
Blutec Glass Fabication  
Brick Wholesale Glass  
Brighton Glass Company  
CURA Glass  
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass  
Echos Glass & Mirror  
Euroverre Inc.  
Finch Industries Inc.  
FHC The Glazing Supply Company  
General Glass Company  
Gilded Mirrors Inc.  
Gilded Mirrors Inc.  
Glass and Metal Craft  
Glass Distributors Inc.  
GlassTemp, Inc.  
Glasswerks LA  
Global Glass Innovations  
Image Glass Inc.  
Intex Glass (Xiamen) Co. Ltd.  
Middlesex Glass Building Envelopes |
| **Decorative** | Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC  
Meek Mirrors LLC|
| **Laminated** | Advanced Impact Technologies  
ArtVue Glass  
Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass  
Echos Glass & Mirror  
Finch Industries Inc.  
Gardner Glass Products  
GGI  
GlassPro, Inc.  
Goldray Glass  
Jockimo Inc.  
Olde Good Things  
Pulp Studio Inc.  
Spancraft Ltd.  
SPS Glass & Metals |
| **Hardware** | King Construction Hardware Ltd.  
J-Channel  
Andscot Co. Inc.  
Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply  
Briteline Extrusions, Inc.  
Morse Architectural  
Glassfab Tempering Services Inc.  
Palmer Products Corp. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>King Construction Hardware Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se-Kure Controls Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>Novacel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se-Kure Controls Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Glass Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvering/Resilvering</td>
<td>Angel Gilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bovone North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaudron Glass &amp; Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilded Mirrors Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulp Studio Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Glass Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered</td>
<td>Dreamwalls by Gardner Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fab Glass and Mirror LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner Glass Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAPPI America Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulp Studio Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim &amp; Molding</td>
<td>MirrorMate Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Frameworks LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trim-Gard Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe Doors</td>
<td>Contractors Wardrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPE</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albion Engineering Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Glass Parts Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.R. Laurence Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRP Sales, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Seal Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dymax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euro Architectural Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FHC The Glazing Supply Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glass Distributors Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HotMelt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Sales Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jowat Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Les Distributions Virmac Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Glass Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemabond Engineering Adhesives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Fabrication Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprons, Guards, Sleeves,</td>
<td>American Safety Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>Fresh Prints LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Fabrication Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PPE - Face Masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Prints LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearlight Glass and Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G-Fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®</td>
<td>Precision Glasswork, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skudo USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point-of-Purchase Dividers: Glass/Acrylic</td>
<td>Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riot Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Security Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneeze Guards</td>
<td>Kensington Glass Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Systems</td>
<td>FHC The Glazing Supply Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quikserv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Security Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealants &amp; Adhesives</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albion Engineering Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Glass Parts Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aria Vetri Glazing Hardware Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.R. Laurence Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRP Sales, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Seal Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dymax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Euro Architectural Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FHC The Glazing Supply Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glass Distributors Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glasslam P.E.T. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HotMelt.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Sales Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jowat Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kömmerling Chemische Fabrik GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Les Distributions Virmac Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Glass Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemabond Engineering Adhesives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Fabrication Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se-Kure Controls Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Glass Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Safety Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Prints LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Fabrication Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PPE - Face Masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Prints LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weiss USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Window Wall Systems, S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Resources Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3M Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andek Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCT (Coating &amp; Converting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dymax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemabond Engineering Adhesives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPI - Specialty Products &amp; Insulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weiss USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenex Building Materials Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcy Auto Glass Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPI - Specialty Products &amp; Insulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andek Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novagard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sika U.S. Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verick International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cement: Glass Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dymax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartline Products Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sika U.S. Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verick International Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold River Sales Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.B. Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novagard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quanex Building Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sika U.S. Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andscot Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bohle America Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmet Products Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem Fabrication Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PPE - Face Masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresh Prints LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neoprene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper Standard Industrial &amp; Speciality Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Rubber Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicone High Performance Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polyisobutylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold River Sales Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polyurethane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andek Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper Standard Industrial &amp; Speciality Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemabond Engineering Adhesives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sealt
Sika U.S. Industry
Weiss USA LLC

Profiles: Custom Glazing
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Reed Rubber
Vicone High Performance Rubber
Vinyl Lite Technology

Rubber Extrusions & Gaskets
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Dow
Gulf Rubber Industries
Legacy Rubber
Marcy Auto Glass Products
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo
Reed Rubber
Renko Rubber
Tremco Construction Products Group
Trim-Gard Co. Ltd.
Trust Seal
Ultrafab Inc.
Vicone High Performance Rubber

Silicone
Adhesives Research Inc.
Andscot Co. Inc.
C.R. Laurence Co.
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
FilmFastener LLC
HG Adhesive Dispensing
Novagard
Salem Fabrication Supplies
Sealit
Sika U.S. Industry
SPI - Specialty Products & Insulation
Vicone High Performance Rubber

Tape: Clear Mounting
3M Company
CCT (Coating & Converting Technologies)
Derby Fabricating Solutions
tesa tape inc.
Tom Brown Inc.
Valley Industrial Products
Verick International Inc.

Tape: Foam Mounting
3M Company
Adhesives Research Inc.
CCT (Coating & Converting Technologies)
Derby Fabricating Solutions
tesa tape inc.
Tom Brown Inc.
Valley Industrial Products

Tape: Mirror Mounting
Capital Tape Co.
CCT (Coating & Converting Technologies)
Derby Fabricating Solutions
tesa tape inc.
Tom Brown Inc.
Valley Industrial Products

Tape: Muntin
3M Company
Adhesives Research Inc.
Creative Millwork Of Ohio Inc.
Derby Fabricating Solutions
LAMATEK Inc.
Tom Brown Inc.
Valley Industrial Products

Urethane
Adfast
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Permabond Engineering Adhesives

UV Curable
Bohle America Inc.
Dymax
Novagard
Permabond Engineering Adhesives

Services
General
Commercial Architectural Products
Ervin Sales Group
Keystone Glass & Metal Specialists
Rimac Metal Curving Specialists
Rocco Company
Spider by BrandSaftware
VinylDoc LLC

Auctions
Loeb Winternitz

Building Codes
JEI Structural Engineering

Consulting
AMR Machinery Group
Anchor Engineering Inc.
Approved Designs
Architectural Testing Inc./Intertek
Argon Filling Systems Inc.
Besana-Lovati Inc.
Construction Creative Marketing + Communications Inc.
Edwards & Co. - Building Envelope Consultants
Feracitas Oy
FreMarq Innovations
Gestion Pif Inc.
Henry F. Teichmann Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources
Interlayer Solutions Inc.
International Technologies Consultants Inc.
JEI Structural Engineering
Josef Gartner a division of Permasteelisa North America Corp.
Landmark Glazing Services
Larson Engineering Inc.
Mapes Industries
MP Drafting & Design
Nelson Technical Design LLC.
Prohaska Engineering
Q-railing - North America
Rice Engineering
Rinox Engineering
Steel Encounters
Stewart Engineers
Triumph Engineering LLC
WSP
XK Curtainwall Specialists

Equipment Moving
Besana-Lovati Inc.
HHH Equipment Resources

Expert Witness
Anchor Engineering Inc.
Building Envelope Testing LLC
JEI Structural Engineering
Loeb Winternitz
VinylDoc LLC

Fabrication
Cat-i Glass
Quick Fabrication
Upstate Glass Tempering Inc.

Franchising
Glass Guru Franchise Systems Inc.

Glass Defect Detection
Viprotron North America Inc.

Labels
Best Print Solution
Perflex Label Inc.
YOU ASKED. WE ANSWERED.
Best-In-Class Protection for a Dangerous Job

Available with mesh back for enhanced airflow

AeroDex® Technology | Lighter, more comfortable PPE that stands up to your needs!

- Cut A9 Garments up to 30% Lighter
- Gloves that Last 6X Longer
- Unmatched Service & Savings

LEARN MORE magidglove.com
Polycarbonate Sheet
Covestro LLC
CrystaLite Inc.
Skyco Skylights
Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC
Tubular Skylight Inc.

Pool Enclosures
Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC
Kingspan Light + Air
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
BRUSKO DAYLIGHTING
American Acrylic Corp.
Translucent Wall Panels
Transitions Sunrooms
GC Aluminum Inc.
Elements Sunrooms
K2 Sunrooms Ltd.

Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC
Kingspan Light + Air
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
BRUSKO DAYLIGHTING
American Acrylic Corp.
Translucent Wall Panels
Transitions Sunrooms
GC Aluminum Inc.
Elements Sunrooms
K2 Sunrooms Ltd.

Skylight Covers
Skydome Skylight

Sloped Glazing Systems
Acurite Structural Skylights Inc.
Aluminex Extrusions Ltd.
Bravura Daylighting
Bruce Wall Systems Corp.
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
CrystaLite Inc.
DESA Glass
Elements Sunrooms
Imperial Glass Structures Co.
K2 Sunrooms Ltd.
Kawneer Company Inc.
LAMILUX Heinrich Strunz GmbH

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Skyco Skylights
Skyline Sky-Lites LLC
Super Sky Products Enterprices LLC
Transitions Sunrooms

Solar Greenhouses
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
Skyco Skylights
Solar Innovations Inc.

Sunrooms
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
CrystaLite Inc.
Elements Sunrooms
GC Aluminum Inc.
K2 Sunrooms Ltd.
Transitions Sunrooms

Translucent Wall Panels
American Acrylic Corp.
Bravura Daylighting
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Kingspan Light + Air
Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC

Solutions in Polycarbonate, LLC
Kingspan Light + Air
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Crystal Structures / Sunshine Rooms
BRUSKO DAYLIGHTING
American Acrylic Corp.
Translucent Wall Panels
Transitions Sunrooms
GC Aluminum Inc.
Elements Sunrooms
K2 Sunrooms Ltd.

Specialty Glass Products
General
Accurate Glass Products Inc.
Diamond Glass
EuropTec USA Inc.
Glass Design and Build London Ltd.
GlassTemp, Inc.
Imagic Glass Inc.
Innovative Glass Corp.
Messe Dusseldorf North America - glasstec 2024
MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.
Paragon Tempered Glass LLC
Precision Glasswork, Inc.
SADEV Architectural Glass Co. - USA
SageGlass
Smart Film Blinds
Sole Source Consultants
TLS Industries Co., Ltd.
Unicel Architectural
Vesuvius USA

Appliance Glass
Interchange Equipment Inc.
SCHOTT Gemtron (Canada) Corp.
Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

Display Cases
Dillmeier Glass
SGC International Inc.

Displays: Backlit
American Acrylic Corp.

Furniture Glass
SCHOTT Gemtron (Canada) Corp.

Furniture Glass: Curved
Tru-Vex Glass Co.

Optical Glass
US Centrifuge/Filtertech

Shelves
Dillmeier Glass
Yorglass Cam San. ve Tic. A.S.

Table Tops: Beveled & Polished
MX Glass & Mirror Mfg. Ltd.
SGC International Inc.
Spancraft Ltd.

Transparent LED
Smart Film Blinds

Wood Stove Replacement
Cincinnati Gasket & Industrial Glass

Technical Glass Products
Tecniglas

Storefronts & Curtainwall
General
ABC Hardware Inc.
Accurate Drafting Inc.
Air Performance
Alpen High Performance Products
Alphalcladding LLC
Aluro
Apex Facade Systems
Automated Fenestration Inc.
Blue Star Glass Inc.
Bonnell Aluminum
Brighton Glass Company

BVB Architectural Products
C.R. Laurence Co.
Commercial Architectural Products
Decon USA Inc.
Ergo Robotic Solutions
FreMarq Innovations
GC Aluminum Doors & Windows
G-Fittings
Glass Rite
Gutmann North America
Hartung Glass Industries
Innovation Glass LLC
Integro Building Systems
J Edge Anchor Systems
Josef Gartner a division of Peramasteelisa North America Corp.
Lindenbridge Inc.
Manko Window Systems Inc.
McGrory Glass Inc.
Metro Aluminum Products Ltd.
Middlesex Glass Building Envelopes
Modern Glass Inc.
NC Glazing & Fabrication LLC

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Omaha Wholesale
Precision Glasswork, Inc.
Prevost Architectural Aluminum
Reynaers Aluminium
SADEV Architectural Glass Co. - USA
Shoham Machinery Ltd.
Simpson Strong-Tie
Special-Lite Inc.
Spider by Brandsafway

Syracuse Glass Co.
Trulite Glass & Aluminum Solutions
Tvitec System Glass
Verrage Glass
Viracon
WHTB Glass LLC
Window Wall Systems, S.A.

Canopies & Marquees: Aluminum
Airoilte
Ameri clad LLC
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Firestone Building Products
Industrial Louvers Inc.
Kalwall Corp.
Mapes Industries
RMGML LLC

Curtainwalls
Advantage Manufacturing, a division of Caldwell Mfg. Co.
Alphalcladding LLC
Alufam North America
Aluminex Extrusions Ltd.
AluminTech, LLC
Apex Facade Systems
Bendheim Wall Systems Inc.
Bruce Wall Systems Corp.
Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
DESA Glass
EFCO LLC
Erie Architectural Products
EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
Gamco Corp.
GC Aluminum Doors & Windows
General Storefront.com
HG Adhesive Dispensing
IC2 Technologies
Innovation Glass LLC
Integro Building Systems
Jordahl USA Inc.
Kawneer Company Inc.
Manko Window Systems Inc.
Metra Systems div. of Metra Aluminum
MG Distribution
MPLLED LLC
NC Glazing & Fabrication LLC
Neon Energy USA Inc.

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Prevost Architectural Aluminum
Quick Fabrication
RJ Aluminum
Schüco USA LLLP
Simpson Strong-Tie
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Trucks

General
- Bromer Inc.
- F. Barkow Inc.
- MyGlassTruck
- Western Trailers

Glass Racks

- Bromer Inc.
- F. Barkow Inc.
- GED Integrated Solutions
- MyGlassTruck
- Schodorf Truck Body & Equipment
- SMART Logistics Inc.
- Unruh Fab Inc.
- Weldco Sales Inc.

Windshield Racks

- Bromer Inc.
- MyGlassTruck
- Unruh Fab Inc.

Window Hardware & Related Products

General
- ACME Window Hardware
- C.R. Laurence Co.
- Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
- CRP Sales, Inc.
- Glass Pro Inc.
- Glazelock Inc.
- Global Vinyl Solutions Inc.
- Industrial Sales Corp.
- Les Distributions Vimag Inc.
- Larson Engineering Inc.
- Larson Engineering Inc.
UNITIZED CURTAIN WALL SYSTEMS

ELEMENT FAÇADE 7
Element Façade 7 meets all contemporary architectural needs by offering an aesthetic, fast-to-produce and easy-to-install façade solution. The off-the-shelf unitised aluminium system combines intelligent design and reliable performance.

ABOUT US
MPLEED/MPLIED USA LLC is specialized in curtain wall and window wall systems.

Our promise: From design to installation, we oversee your project every step of the way, while offering a wide range of products to ensure perfect results.

Our offer: Aluminum systems made by Reynaers aluminum, shipped to our USA factory, delivered to your job site and ready for installation within just 30 days. Having a production team and factory of our own gives us a full control over the tight manufacturing deadlines. Our very own engineering department will conduct field measurements and provide manufacturers shop drawings for review and approval prior to fabrication.

Our commitment: Quality and efficiency.

MASTERWALL
The window wall that reaches for the sky

OFFICE:
180 TALMADGE RD,
EDISON, NJ 08817, USA
TEL: +1(347) 625-0121; FAX: +1(732) 9026459;
EMAIL: MPLIED@USA.COM | HTTP://WWW.MPLEED.COM

513 WEST UNION STREET
NEWARK, NY 14513
+1(347) 625-0121
EMAIL: INFO@MPLEED.COM | HTTP://WWW.MPLEED.COM
Balances
AmesburyTruth
Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
Four-JAKS Inc.
John Evans’ Sons Inc.
Strybuc Industries

Blinds: Between-the-Glass
Unicel Architectural

Channels: Metal
Jordahl USA Inc.

Cleaners
Rotox USA Inc.

Frames: Screen
Anlin Windows & Doors
Oxinger Co.
Phifer Inc.

Gaskets
Central Plastics Inc.
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
Frank Lowe
LAMATEK Inc.
Renko Rubber
Roto North America
Trid Seal

Handles/Pulls
ACME Window & Door Hardware

Hardware: Replacement
ACME Window & Door Hardware
ACME Window Hardware
Anthony Innovations LLC
Automated Fenestration Inc.
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware
Harwick Architectural Hardware Co.
Polaris Soft Close Hinge
Roto North America
SELECT Hinges

Integrated Window Ventilators
aluplast GmbH
Automated Fenestration Inc.
Titon Inc.

Keepers
Advantage Manufacturing, a division of Caldwell Mfg. Co.
AmesburyTruth
Four-JAKS Inc.
Uneeal Bolt & Screw Co. Inc.

Locks
AmesburyTruth
Anlin Windows & Doors
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Custom Hardware Inc.
Enixus Trade Ltd.

Hardware: Casement, Plastic & Metal
ACME Window & Door Hardware
Advantage Manufacturing, a division of Caldwell Mfg. Co.

Hardware: Casement, Plastic & Metal
AmesburyTruth
Ashland Hardware Systems
Collins-Toker
G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware
Harwick Architectural Hardware Co.
Radisson Industries
Roto North America
S.I.L. Plastic
Shapes Unlimited Inc.
Window Hardware Company

Hardware: Replacement
ACME Window & Door Hardware
ACME Window Hardware
Anthony Innovations LLC
Automated Fenestration Inc.
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
Strybuc Industries
Weatherguard Service Inc.
Window Hardware Company

Hinges
ACME Window & Door Hardware
ACME Window Hardware
Advantage Manufacturing, a division of Caldwell Mfg. Co.
AmesburyTruth
Blaine Window Hardware Inc.
Caldwell Mfg. Co. NA LLC
G-U/FERCO Architectural Hardware
Harwick Architectural Hardware Co.
Polaris Soft Close Hinge
Roto North America
SELECT Hinges

Operating Devices
Automated Fenestration Inc.
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Harwick Architectural Hardware Co.
Window Hardware Company

Pivots
Barry Supply Co., Div. of Barry Industries Inc.
Four-JAKS Inc.

PVC Trim Molding
Central Plastics Inc.
Chelsea Building Products
DAPA Products Inc.
Vi-Lux Building Products Inc.

Reinforcements
Advanced Fiber Products
RPM Rollformed Metal Products

Rollers
Anthony Innovations LLC
Custom Hardware Inc.

Screw & Components
Centor North America Inc.
Crismase North America
DAPA Products Inc.
Genius Retractable Screens
Oxinger Co.
Phifer Inc.
Quanex Building Products
R. Lang Co.
Saint-Gobain ADFORS
Screen Center Sales
Screenco Group of Companies

Shades
Architectural Grilles & Sunshades
BVB Architectural Products
Phifer Inc.
RMGM LLC
Woodfold Manufacturing

Shims
DOORFRAMER Inc.
Glazelock Inc.
Grove Shims

Sill Track Caps: Sliding

Solar Control Products
Architectural Grilles & Sunshades
Burkle North America
DAMs Inc. (D. Architectural Metal Solutions Inc)
H&H Metals
Phifer Inc.
Pinnacle Engineered Products LLC
Reliable Products/Ruskin
RMGM LLC
Saint-Gobain ADFORS
YKK AP America Inc.

Splines
Central Plastics Inc.
DAPA Products Inc.
Oxinger Co.
Saint-Gobain ADFORS

Stiffeners: PVC Frame
Dec zunick
Oxinger Co.
RPM Rollformed Metal Products
Shapes Unlimited Inc.

Thermal Break Compounds

Azon
Ensinger Inc. - insulbar North America
Technoform North America

Tilt Latches
Ashland Hardware Systems
Four-JAKS Inc.
SRD Design Corp.
Sullivan Hardware

Weatherstripping
AmesburyTruth
Capital Tape Co.
Central Plastics Inc.
Collins-Toker
Cooper Standard Industrial & Specialty Group
DAPA Products Inc.
FenSeal
Maxest Industrial Inc. / McThermo
Quanex Building Products
Reed Rubber
Renko Rubber
Schlegel Canada Inc.
Sealmax
Trim-Lok/RTP
Ultrafab Inc.
World Resources Distribution

**Windows**

**General**
Accurate Drafting Inc.
Advanced Fiber Products
All Weather Windows
Aluro
American Switchglass
Blink Blinds + Glass
BOYD
Chelsea Building Products
Cross Aluminum Products
FrontLine Bldg. Products Inc.
GC Aluminum Doors & Windows
Glass Rite
Global Vinyl Solutions Inc.
Gutmann North America
Gutmann Orama
Jaidan Industries Inc.
Kolbe Windows & Doors
McGrory Glass Inc.
Metro Aluminum Products Ltd.
Micromed Diamond Seal Systems
Modern Glass Inc.
NagcoGlass

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Over the Mountain Glass
Painters & Allied Trades LMCI
PCC Construction Components
Precision Glasswork, Inc.
Shoham Machinery Ltd.
Strong Tower
Sun Windows Inc.
Titon Inc.
VinylDoc LLC
Viracon
WinDoor

**Aluminum**
Alphalcladding LLC
Aluminex Extrusions Ltd.
AluminTechno JLLC
Architectural Wall Systems LLC
Bonded Insulated Products
CGI Windows and Doors
DESA Glass
DeScO Architectural Inc.
Don Young Co.
ECO Window Systems
EFCO LLC
Everlast Group of Companies
FreMarq Innovations
General Storefront.com
Gerkin Windows & Doors
Graham Architectural Products
Grupo Tecno
Gutmann North America
Jaidan Industries Inc.
Kawneer Company Inc.
Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
Lindenbridge Inc.
Manko Window Systems Inc.
Metra Systems div. of Metra
Aluminum
Miami Wall Systems Inc.
MOD4 Distribution
Mon-Ray Inc.
MPLEED LLC
Neon Energy USA Inc.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Peerless Products, Inc.
PGT Innovations
Portal Inc.
Prevost Architectural Aluminum
Quan Dat Trading & Production Co.
Quikserv
Ready Access Inc.
Regal Windows & Doors
Reveal Windows & Doors
Reynaers Aluminium
Roto North America
Schüco USA LLP
Sierra Aluminum
SkyCity Windows Inc.
Stoett Industries, Inc.
Sussman Architectural Products
Veka Inc.

**Arch-Top**
Anlin Windows & Doors
New South Window Solutions
Sussman Architectural Products
Ventana USA

**Architectural**
DeScO Architectural Inc.
FreMarq Innovations
Graham Architectural Products
Jaidan Industries Inc.
Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
Miami Wall Systems Inc.

**Blast Resistant**
Alphalcladding LLC
Cincinnati Gasket & Industrial Glass
DeScO Architectural Inc.
Graham Architectural Products
Kawneer Company Inc.
Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
Miami Wall Systems Inc.

**Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®**
Protective Door Industries
Thermo-O-Lite LLC
U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)
United States Bullet Proofing Inc.

**Vetrotech Saint-Gobain**
Wojan Window & Door

**Block**
Schüco USA LLP

**Bow & Bay**
All Weather Windows
Ideal Window Mfg.

**Bullet Resistant**
Covestro LLC
Patriot Armor
Protective Door Industries
Quikserv
Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.
Ready Access Inc.
Total Security Solutions
U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)
United States Bullet Proofing Inc.

**Vetrotech Saint-Gobain**
Wojan Window & Door

---

**Commercial Rated Windows**

Toll Free: 800-843-2031  Phone: 860-923-3623
Fax: 860-923-9662  Email: info@lgminc.net

**Commercial Rated Windows**

3 1/4" Frame
Horizontal Slider  Fixed Lite Over Projected  Projected  Casement

2” Projected Window System
Specifically Designed for Commercial Applications
**Casement**
- A & S Window Associates
- All Weather Architectural Aluminum
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- Ideal Window Mfg.
- Kawneer Company Inc.
- Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
- Pollard Windows Inc.
- Roto North America
- Sun Windows Inc.
- Veka Inc.
- Window City

**Church**
- Obata Studios
- Sussman Architectural Products

**Custom**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- Blink Blinds + Glass
- CGI Windows and Doors
- EFCO LLC
- Kolbe Windows & Doors
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- National Vinyl LLC
- Optimum Window Mfg. Corp.
- Parrett Windows & Doors
- Peerless Products, Inc.
- REBCO Inc.
- Sussman Architectural Products
- ThermoRoll Windows Corp.

**Displays**
- DAC Products Inc.

**Double Hung**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- Ideal Window Mfg.
- Kawneer Company Inc.
- Mercury Excelum Inc.
- New South Window Solutions
- Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
- Pollard Windows Inc.
- Roto North America
- Sun Windows Inc.

**Fire-Rated**
- Alulfam North America
- General Storefront.com
- McGrory Glass Inc.
- Optimum Window Mfg. Corp.
- Polflam Sp. z o. o.
- Pyroguard
- Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.

**SAFTI FIRST**
- Technical Glass Products
- Vetrotech Saint-Gobain

**Hung**
- Anlin Windows & Doors

**Hurricane Resistant**
- Crimsafe North America
- ECO Window Systems
- Kalwall Corp.
- Kawneer Company Inc.
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- National Vinyl LLC
- New South Window Solutions
- Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
- Pollard Windows Inc.
- Ready Access Inc.
- Riot Glass
- Sussman Architectural Products
- Veka Inc.
- Window City

**Folding**
- Center North America Inc.
- LaCantina Doors
- NanoWall Systems Inc.

**Garden**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- R. Lang Co.

**High-Performance**
- Alpen High Performance Products
- CGI Windows and Doors
- Don Young Co.
- ECO Window Systems
- FreMarq Innovations
- Mercury Excelum Inc.
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- Peerless Products, Inc.
- PGT Innovations
- Schüco USA LLP
- St. Cloud Window
- Thermal Windows Inc.
- Ventana USA
- Wausau Window and Wall Systems
- WinDoor
- Wythe Windows Inc.

**Historic**
- DeScCo Architectural Inc.
- Graham Architectural Products

**Impact Resistant**
- CGI Windows and Doors
- EXTECH/Exterior Technologies Inc.
- Miami Wall Systems Inc.
- New South Window Solutions
- Optimum Window Mfg. Corp.
- PGT Innovations
- Riot Glass
- Schüco USA LLP
- TILTco
- Technical Glass Products
- WinDoor
- Wojan Window & Door

**Lead X-Ray**
- Accurate Radiation Shielding
- Amerope Enterprises Inc.
- McGrory Glass Inc.
- Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.

**Lift/Slide**
- IC2 Technologies
- New South Window Solutions
- Schüco USA LLP
- SkyCity Windows Inc.
- Solar Innovations Inc.
- TILTco
- Unicel Architectural
- Wythe Windows Inc.
- ZZ Construction Ltd.

**Nuclear Shielding**
- Amerope Enterprises Inc.
- McGrory Glass Inc.
- Ray-Bar Engineering Corp.

**Octagonal**
- Skyview Skylight

**Pass-Through**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- General Storefront.com
- Quikserv
- Ready Access Inc.
- U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)

**Picture**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- New South Window Solutions
- Skyview Skylight

**Projected**
- Kawneer Company Inc.
- Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
- Sussman Architectural Products
- Veka Inc.

**Protective**
- Sussman Architectural Products

**PVC System Extrusions**
- Chelsea Building Products
- Deceuninck
- Elton Manufacturing
- Global Vinyl Solutions Inc.
- M.P.L.E.E.D. LLC
- Vi-Lux Building Products Inc.

**Replacement**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- Blink Blinds + Glass
- Don Young Co.
- Gerkin Windows & Doors
- Ideal Window Mfg.
- Jaidan Industries Inc.
- Regal Windows & Doors
- Schüco USA LLP
- Technical Glass Products
- Wojan Window & Door

**Screen Channel**
- Screen Center Sales
- Sreenoco Group of Companies

**Secondary Glazing**
- Anlin Windows & Doors
- Mon-Ray Inc.
- RetroWAL Curtainwall Retrofits
- Riot Glass
- TILTco

**Security**
- Crimsafe North America
- McGrory Glass Inc.
ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS

Use the Glass Magazine Employment Center to Help Find Your Next Job in the Architectural Glass Industry

Visit jobs.glassmagazine.com to learn more!
New South Window Solutions
Ready Access Inc.
Technical Glass Products
Therm-O-Lite LLC
Total Security Solutions

Single Hung
Anlin Windows & Doors
Kawneer Company Inc.
New South Window Solutions
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Thermal Windows Inc.

Sliding
aluplast GmbH
Anlin Windows & Doors
Kawneer Company Inc.
Liberty Glass & Metal Industries Inc.
Mercury Excelum Inc.
New South Window Solutions
P.H. Tech Inc.
Quan Dat Trading & Production Co.
Schüco USA LLP

Specialty
American Switchglass
Blink Blinds + Glass
Innovative Glass Corp.

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope®
Ventana USA
Woodfold Manufacturing

Steel
A & S Window Associates
Jaidan Industries Inc.
Optimum Window Mfg. Corp.

Storm
Bonded Insulated Products
Mercury Excelum Inc.
Mon-Ray Inc.
New South Window Solutions
ProVia
Starr Door and Window Co.
U.S. Bullet Proofing (USBP)

Thermal Break
Capital Tape Co.
Don Young Co.
Elton Manufacturing
Ensinger Inc. - insulbar North America
FreMarq Innovations
Mon-Ray Inc.
Neon Energy USA Inc.

Optimum Window Mfg. Corp.
Techniform North America
Thermal Windows Inc.
WinDoor
Wojan Window & Door

Tilt/Slide
New South Window Solutions
ZZ Construction Ltd.

Tilt/ Turn
Alpen High Performance Products
Kawneer Company Inc.
Lothars Industrial Sales Ltd.
Roto North America
Schüco USA LLP
ThermoRoll Windows Corp.
TILTCO
Urban Machinery
Veka Inc.
Ventana USA
Wythe Windows Inc.
ZZ Construction Ltd.

Vinyl
Anlin Windows & Doors
ATech Machine Inc.
Bonded Insulated Products

Not listed this year? Need to change your company information?

Download a listing form at www.GlassMagazine.com/glass-magazine-sourcebook and email it to toconnell@glass.org. We’ll update our database for next year’s print edition.
Glazing contractors, fabricators and retailers use eSourceBook.net as their online directory resource.
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Specializing in:
- Select an option

More Options
- More Options

Search by location:
- City or Post Code

Search Now

Purchase a Silver or Gold Membership Today for Maximum Exposure

Contact Tim O'Connell at 703.442.4890 ext. 129 for more information
Aluminum Anodizers Council
1000 N. Rand Rd., Suite 214, Wauconda, IL 60084; 847/526-2010, Fax: 847/526-3993, E-mail: mail@anodizing.org, Web: anodizing.org

Aluminum Association
1400 Crystal Dr., Suite 430, Arlington, VA 22202; 703/358-2960, Fax: 703/358-2961, Email: info@aluminum.org, Web: aluminum.org

Aluminum Extruders Council
1000 N. Rand Rd., Suite 214, Wauconda, IL 60084; 847/526-2010, Fax: 847/526-3993, E-mail: mail@aeec.org, Web: aeec.org

American Composites Manufacturers Association
2000 N. 15th St., Suite 250, Arlington, VA 22201; 703/525-0511, Fax: 703/525-0743, Email: acmanet.org, Web: acmanet.org

American Glass Guild
14726 Myer Ter., Rockville, MD 20853; E-mail: info@americanglassguild.org, Web: americanglassguild.org

American Institute of Architects - MasterSpec
Avirtru, 3565 Piedmont Rd. NE Building 2, Suite 225, Atlanta, GA 30305; 800/424-5080, 801/521-9162, Web: avirtru.com

American Institute of Architectural & Engineering Recordings
110 S. Union St., Suite 100, Alexandria, VA 22314-3351; 800/689-2900, Fax: 703/236-4600, E-mail: info@csirecordings.org, Web: csirecordings.org

American Institute of Steel Construction
130 E. Randolph, Suite 2000, Chicago, IL 60601-6164; 312/670-2400, Fax: 312/670-5403, Web: aisc.org

American Iron and Steel Institute
25 Massachusetts Ave. NW, Suite 800, Washington, DC 20001; 202/452-7100, Web: steel.org

American National Standards Institute (ANSI)
25 West 43rd St., Fourth Floor, New York, NY 10036; 212/642-4980, Fax: 212/388-0028, E-mail: info@ansi.org, Web: ansi.org

American Society of Civil Engineers
1801 Alexander Bell Dr., Reston, VA 20191-4382; 703/295-6300, Web: asce.org

American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE)
1791 Tullie Cir. NE, Atlanta, GA 30329-2305; 800/527-4723, 404/636-8400, Fax: 404/321-5478, E-mail: ashrae@ashrae.org, Web: ashrae.org

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) International
Two Park Ave., New York, NY 10016-5990; 800/843-2763, 973/882-1170, Fax: 973/882-1717, E-mail: customercare@asme.org, Web: asme.org

American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP)
520 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068; 630/699-2929, Web: assp.org

American Subcontractors Association
1004 Duke St., Alexandria, VA 22314-3588; 703/684-3450, Fax: 703/684-3482, E-mail: asaoffice@asa-hq.com, Web: asaonline.com

American Welding Society
8869 NW 36 St., Suite 130, Miami, FL 33166-6672; 800/443-9353, 305/443-9353, Web: awsonline.org

APA—The Engineered Wood Association
701 S. 19th St., Tacoma, WA 98406-5333; 253/565-6600, Fax: 253/565-7265, Web: apawood.org

Architectural Glass & Metal Association
849 N. Providence Rd., Second Floor, Media, PA 19063; 215/854-0129, Fax: 215/854-0124, E-mail: info@agmcanline.org, Web: agma.glass

Architectural Glass & Metal Contractors Association
619 Liverpool Rd., Pickering, ON L1W 1R1, Canada; 905/420-7272, Fax: 905/420-7288, E-mail: info@agmcanline.org, Web: agma.glass

Architectural Woodwork Institute
46179 Zodiac St. NE, Wyoming, MN 55092; 703/222-2010, Fax: 703/222-2410, E-mail: info@awinnet.org

Associated Builders and Contractors Inc.
440 First St. NW, Suite 200, Washington, DC 20001; 202/595-1505, E-mail: info@abcanet.org, Web: abcanet.org

Associated General Contractors of America
2300 Wilson Blvd., Suite 300, Arlington, VA 22201; 703/548-3118, Fax: 703/548-3119, E-mail: info@agc.org, Web: agc.org

ASTM International
100 Barr Harbor Dr., P.O. Box C700, West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2958; 610/832-9585, Web: astm.org

British Glass Manufacturers’ Confederation
9 Churchill Way, Chapeltown, Sheffield, South Yorkshire S5 2PY, United Kingdom; +44-0-114-290-1850, Fax: +44-0-114-290-1851, Web: britglass.org.uk

Builders Hardware Manufacturers Association
355 Lexington Ave., 15th Floor, New York, NY 10017; 212/297-2122, Fax: 212/370-9047, Web: buildershardware.com

Building Codes Assistance Project (BCAP)
8900 Three M St. NW, Suite 610, Washington, DC 20036; E-mail: info@bcapcodes.org, Web: bcapcodes.org

Building Owners & Managers Association International
1101 15th St. NW, Suite 800, Washington, DC 20005; 202/408-2662, Fax: 202/326-6377, E-mail: info@boma.org, Web: boma.org

Connecticut Glass Dealers Association
701 Hebron Ave., Third Floor, Glastonbury, CT 06033; 860/727-0166, Fax: 860/541-6484, Web: ctglass.org

Construction Specifications Institute
110 S. Union St., Suite 100, Alexandria, VA 22314-3351; 800/689-2900, Fax: 703/236-4600, E-mail: csi@csinet.org, Web: csinet.org

CSA International
178 Rexdale Blvd., Toronto, ON M9W 1R3, Canada; 800/463-6727, 416/747-4000, Fax: 416/747-2510, E-mail: sales@csagroup.org, Web: csagroup.org

Door and Hardware Institute
14150 Newbrook Dr., Suite 200, Chantilly, VA 20151-2274; 703/222-2010, Fax: 703/222-2410, E-mail: info@dhi.org, Web: dhi.org

Efficient Windows Collaborative
21629 Zodiac St. NE, Wyoming, MN 55092; 202/530-2254, Fax: 202/331-9588, E-mail: efficientwindowscollaborative@gmail.com, Web: efficientwindows.org

Fenestration and Glazing Manufacturers Alliance (FGIA)
U.S. Headquarters: 1900 E. Golf Rd., Suite 1250, Schaumburg, IL 60173, 847/303-5859; Canadian Office: 1769 St. Laurent Blvd., Suite 104, Ottawa, ON K1G 5X7, 613/233-1510; E-mail: customerservice@fgiaonline.org, Web: fgiaonline.org
Affordable Education For:

- Glaziers
- Fabricators
- Business Owners
- Sales Reps
- Customer Service

44% Of Top Glaziers Use Myglassclass.com

100+ Online, On-Demand Courses

60+ Spanish Courses

JOIN MYGLASSCLASS.COM TODAY TO LEVEL UP YOUR TRAINING

50% DISCOUNT FOR NGA MEMBERS

MYglassclass.com
An initiative of the NGA
Fenestration Canada
65 Overlea Blvd., Suite 210, Toronto, ON, M4H 1P1, Canada; 613/424-7239, Fax: 613/424-7238, E-mail: info@fenestrationcanada.ca, Web: fenestrationcanada.ca

Finishing Contractors Association
1 Parkview Pkz., Suite 610, Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181; 866/322-3477, 630/537-1042, Fax: 630/590-5272, E-mail: fca@finishingcontractors.org, Web: finishingcontractors.org

Glass & Architectural Metals Association
C/o Calgary Construction Association, 2725 12 St. NE, Calgary, AB T2E 7J2, Canada; Web: pgaa.ca/gama

Glass Manufacturing Industry Council

Independent Glass Association
14747 N. Northsight Blvd., Suits 111-387, Scottsdale, AZ 85260; 480/535-8650, Fax: 480/522-3104, E-mail: membership@iga.org, Web: iga.org

Insulating Glass Certification Council (IGCC)
P.O. Box 730, Sackets Harbor, NY 13685; 315/646-2234, Fax: 315/646-2297, E-mail: erin@amscert.com, Web: igcc.org

Insurance Institute for Highway Safety
1005 N. Glebe Rd., Suite 800, Arlington, VA 22201; 703/247-1500, Fax: 703/247-1588, E-mail: rrader@iihs.org, Web: iihs.org

International Association of Ironworkers
1750 New York Ave. NW, Suite 400, Washington, DC 20006; 202/383-4800, Fax: 202/638-4856, E-mail: ivm@worldnet.com, Web: ironworkers.org

International Code Council
800/355-4432, 937/698-8042, Fax: 937/698-6153, P.O. Box 246, West Milton, OH 45383-0246; International Door Association
888/422-7233, 703/442-4890, E-mail: membership@idoa.com, Web: idoa.com

International Union of Painters and Allied Trades
7234 Parkway Dr., Hanover, MD 21076; 410/564-5900, E-mail: mail@iaput.org, Web: iaput.org

International Window Film Association
318 Brown St., Martinsville, VA 24112; 703/247-1500, Fax: 703/247-1588, 1005 N. Glebe Rd., Suite 800, Arlington, VA 22201; 888/355-4432, 937/698-8042, Fax: 937/698-6153, E-mail: info@iwfa.com, Web: iwfa.com

Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL)
1 Cyclotron Rd MS 90-3111, Berkeley, CA 94720; 510/486-4000, Fax: 510/486-4089, Web:.lbl.gov

Massachusetts Glass Dealers Association
330 Main St., Third Floor, Hartford, CT 06106; 860/525-4979, Fax: 860/541-6484

Mechanical Contractors Association of America
1385 Piccard Dr., Rockville, MD 20850; 301/869-5800, Fax: 301/990-9690, Web: mcaa.org

Mid-Atlantic Glass Association
P.O. Box 427, Buckeyestown, MD 20117-0427; 301/831-8338, Fax: 310/831-1353, E-mail: midatlanticglass@comcast.net, Web: midatlanticglass.org

Minnesota Glass Association
1123 Glenwood Ave., #100, Minneapolis, MN 55405; 925/70-3645, Fax: 763-413-1131, E-mail: info@mmglass.org, Web: mmglass.org

NAHB Research Center
400 Prince George’s Blvd., Upper Marlboro, MD 20774; 800/638-8556, 301/249-4000, Fax: 301/430-6180, Web: homeinovation.com

National Association of Architectural Metal Manufacturers
800 Roosevelt Rd., Building C, Suite 312, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137; 630/942-6591, Fax: 630/790-3095, E-mail: info@nammm.org, Web: nammm.org

National Association of Home Builders (NAHB)
1201 15th St NW, Washington, DC 20005; 800/368-5242, 202/266-8200, Fax: 202/266-8400, E-mail: info@nahb.org, Web: nahb.org

National Association of Manufacturers
733 10th St. NW, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20001; 800/814-8468, 202/637-3000, Fax: 202/637-3182, E-mail: manufacturing@nam.org, Web: nam.org

National Association of the Remodeling Industry
PO Box 4250, Des Plaines, IL 60016; 800/611-6274, 847/298-9200, Fax: 847/298-9225, E-mail: info@nari.org, Web: nari.org

National Fenestration Rating Council (NFRC)
6305 Ivy Ln., Suite 140, Greenbelt, MD 20770; 301/589-1776, Fax: 301/589-3884, E-mail: info@nfrc.org, Web: nfrc.org

National Fire Protection Association
1 Batterymarch Park, Quincy, MA 02169-7471; 617/770-3000, 800/344-3555, Fax: 800/593-6372, E-mail: custserv@nfpa.org, Web: nfpa.org

National Glass Association (NGA)
344 Maple Ave. west, Vienna, VA 22180; 866/342-5642, 703/442-4890, E-mail: membership@glass.org, Web: glass.org

See our ads on pages 113, 115, 117, 119, 120, 121 and 123

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA)
1200 New Jersey Ave. SE, West Building, Washington, DC 20590; 888/327-4236, 800/424-9153, Web: nhtsa.gov

National Institute of Building Sciences
1090 Vermont Ave. NW, Suite 700, Washington, DC 20005-4905; 202/289-7800, Fax: 202/289-1092, E-mail: nbs@nibs.org, Web: nbs.org

National Kitchen & Bath Association
687 Willow Grove St., Hackettstown, NJ 07840; 800/843-6522, Fax: 908/852-1695, E-mail: assist@nkba.org, Web: nkba.org

National Research Council of Canada
1200 Montreal Rd., Building M-58, Ottawa, ON K1A 0R6, Canada; 613/993-9101, 877/672-2672, Fax: 613/952-9907, E-mail: info@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca, Web: nrc-cnrc.gc.ca

National Roofing Contractors Association
10255 W. Higgins Rd., Suite 600, Rosemont, IL 60018-5607; 847/299-9070, Fax: 847/299-1183, Web: nrca.net

National Safety Council
1121 Spring Lake Dr., Itasca, IL 60143-3201; 630/621-7615, 830/285-1121, Fax: 630/285-1434, E-mail: customerservice@nsc.org, Web: nsc.org

National Sunroom Association
1300 Sunner Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115-2851; 216/241-7333, Fax: 216/241-0105, E-mail: info@nationalsunroom.org, Web: nationalsunroom.org
NGA GLASS CONFERENCE™
MILWAUKEE
AUGUST 6-8, 2024

GATHERING OF THE BRIGHTEST TECHNICAL MINDS
DISCUSSING INDUSTRY TRENDS AND ISSUES
GUIDING THE FUTURE OF THE GLASS INDUSTRY

REGISTER NOW @ GLASS.ORG
ASSOCIATIONS & ORGANIZATIONS | 2024 SOURCEBOOK

National Windshield Repair Association
20 PGA Dr., Suite 201, Stafford, VA 22554; 540/720-7484, Fax: 540/720-5687, E-mail: nwra@nwraassociation.org, Web: nwraassn.org

North Carolina Glass Association
c/o Appalachian Glass, P.O. Box 2901, Boone, NC 28607; 828/262-3420, Fax: 828/265-3701, E-mail: appautoglass@bellsouth.net

Ohio Glass Association
25550 Chagrin Blvd., Suite 403, Cleveland, OH 44122; 800/858-2572, Fax: 216/595-8230, E-mail: afrumet@roadrunner.com, Web: ohio-glass.org

Painting and Decorating Contractors of America
2316 Millpark Dr., Maryland Heights, MO 63043; 800/332-7322, 314/514-7322, Fax: 314/890-2068, E-mail: rbright@pdca.org, Web: pdca.org

Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Contractors National Association
180 S. Washington St., Suite 100, Falls Church, VA 22046; 800/533-7694, 703/237-8100, Fax: 703/237-7442, E-mail: naphcc@naphcc.org, Web: phccweb.org

Protective Glazing Council
1945 Old Gallows Rd., Suite 750, Vienna, VA 22182; 866/342-5642, 703/442-4890, Fax: 703/442-0630, Web: protectiveglazing.co

Society of Glass and Ceramic Decorators
P.O. Box 2489, Zanesville, OH 43702; 740/588-9882, Fax: 740/588-0245, E-mail: info@sgcd.org, Web: sgcd.org

Society of Glass Technology
9 Churchill Way, Chapeltown, Sheffield S35 2PY, United Kingdom; +44-0-114-263-4455, Fax: +44-0-871-875-4085, Web: sgtonline.org

Southeast Glass Association
231 W. Bay Ave., Longwood, FL 32750-4125; 407/831-7342, Fax: 407/280-1582, E-mail: bruce@southeastglass.org, Web: southeastglass.org

Standards Design Group, Inc.
8212 Ithaca, Suite E, Office A, Lubbock TX 79423-5086; 800/366-5585, 806/792-5086, Fax: 806/792-7069, Web: standardsdesign.com

Steel Door Institute
30200 Detroit Rd., Westlake, OH 44145-1967; 440/899-0010, Fax: 440/892-1404, E-mail: info@steeldoor.org, Web: steeldoor.org

Steel Window Association
Unit 2 Temple Place, 247 The Broadway, London SW19 1SD, United Kingdom; +44-0-20-8543-2841, E-mail: info@steel-window-association.co.uk, Web: steel-window-association.co.uk

Steel Window Institute
1300 Sumner Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115-2851; 216/241-7333, Fax: 216/241-0105, E-mail: info@steelwindows.com, Web: steelwindows.com

Texas Glass Association
P.O. Box 170125, Austin, TX 78717; 800/842-2762, 512/663-6629, E-mail: jennifer@texasglass.org, Web: texasglass.org

Underwriters Laboratories Inc. (UL)
47173 Benicia St., Fremont, CA 94538; 510/771-1000, Web: ul.com

U.S. Green Building Council
2101 L St. NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 20037; 800/795-1747, 202/742-3792, E-mail: info@usgbc.org, Web: usgbc.org

U.S. Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA)
200 Constitution Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20210; 800/321-6742, Web: osha.gov

Washington Glass Association
2661 N. Pearl St., No. 276, Tacoma, WA 98407; 253/756-9050, Fax: 253/756-9030, E-mail: staff@wg-a.org, Web: wg-a.org

Window & Door Manufacturers Association (WDMA)
330 N. Wabash Ave., Suite 2000, Chicago, IL 60611; 800/223-2301, 312/321-6802, E-mail: wdma@wdma.com, Web: wdma.com

Wisconsin Glass Association
909 N. Parker Dr., Janesville, WI 53545, 608/752-7888, E-mail: slesarglass@gmail.com, Web: slesarglassshop.com

---

**Thirsty Thursday**

**QUENCH YOUR THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE**

NGA’s Thirsty Thursday webinars are a monthly series featuring insights on business, technical topics, training resources and residential trends. Check out the on-demand versions at www.glass.org/webinars.
When it comes to glazing and glass building products, NGA is the authority and resource on all things technical. We offer in-depth manuals written and developed by industry experts for fabricators, glaziers and other industry professionals.

Order now at glass.org/store or scan this QR code to get started.
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PACK YOUR BOOTS!

The biggest glass & fenestration event in all of North America is heading for Texas...

9.30-10.02
GLASSBUILD.COM

Everything is bigger at GlassBuild

Presented by:
NGA
FGIA

Supported by:
TGA
NTGA
HAGA

GlassBuild America
The Glass, Window & Door Expo
DALLAS, TX IT’S DALLAS HERE
9.30-10.02
GLASSBUILDAMERICA.COM
Automation is Not Just About Cycle Time and Output. Did You Know Automating IG, Glazing and Screen Production Does These Things?

- Reduces the revolving door of employees that often are your largest risk of quality, performance and safety. For example: work loss incidents and training time consumption.
- Reduces some of the most dangerous work stations that can cause injury and trap skilled workers.
- Creates opportunities for your trusted long-term employees to grow fostering loyalty and increased performance.
- Reduces the need for that needle in the haystack employee that can lay the spacer perfectly, put down the perfect bead of silicone and make a screen square with no screen mesh sag.
- Reduces or eliminates extra labor in downstream areas like final assembly and glazing bead assembly.
- Make a better and cleaner looking window that just may make the difference in gaining or losing a customer.

Visit www.erdmanautomation.com or call 763-389-9475 for more information.